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.Mr 11. rr. Ashton was in Toronto last 

week. 

"?\frs A. E. N a8h and her mother, M ra 
L. Dillabough, left oo Tuesday for Win
nipeg, 

Mr. A G. F. Drew returnEd IRst nigbt / Mr J. D. Johnston, of the Moot1eal 
from spend ing a few days in Burlington, Star, was in town on Tuesday in the in
Vt terests of that paper. Mr J ohnstoo is a 

0r11ml Warde11 Ev1tnsoo, of Pr;scott 
'l'heu to,iste to eacl.J of the vi~itir •g
ludges, respon tle<l to by tire Nol>ltl 
Grands of A<HIIP. "'l'he Committee ou 
Entertaiurueat," rt>spontled to by Mr. 
Jas. Ault; "The Ho1:,t aud Ho8tess," 
by l\'Tr. Dyer, manager o / the hotel. 
It was 1 o'clock when the proceeuing1:1 
broke up, and all went borne (eeliug 
that they l11Hl spent a profitable 
night. 

Dundas County Fair 

The annual meeting of the 
Dundas Agricultural Society was 
advertised to be held to-day at 1 
p.m., in the town hall, but owing 
to the poor turn out it had to be 
postponed until next Thursday, 
the 26th inst., when it is hoped 
that there will be a representative 
gathering of farmers and others 
inlcrested. The Leader is of the 
op1111on that with co.operation, 
the fai1· can be made a grand 
success. However, it will require 
the farmers to take a hold and 
help out the townspeople, and 
with a united effort can be put 
upon a good basis. Bec::iuse it 
was not the success last year that 
it might have been, is no reason 
to knock it and cry it down. lf 
you want to make it a success, 
come out ::ind assist, not only 
with your money, but with your 
advice. Turn out next Thursday 
en masse and show your interest, 
and next fall we can have a "hum
mer" of a fair. 

Whitteker, the Optician, will be at 

Wales, .January 25, 
Aultsville, Jan. 26, 
Bouck's Hill, January 27, 
Morris burg, from January 28 to Feb. 4. 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Stewart soent a 
few days at Inkerman this week. 

Fire io Brandon to-day did $75,000 
damage to the Maple LeatMilling Co's. 

D. T. Henderson is confined to the 

~fany residcntR of town are laid up 
~itb gnope. In some cases the whole 
family 1s laid up. 

son of Capt. Gilbert Johnston, who is 
well known here. 

Mr James A. Robi11Roo, of the Fourth 
Concession of Williamsburg, is adver-

house with the grippe, as is also Mr. Fire to-day destroyed the Moose Jaw tising all of bis farm stock and imple-
James A. Gaske ll. Times office and six other blocks. - Tbe 

meats for sale by public auction oo 
Miss Mabel Manning, of Brampton, 1088 is estimated at $lOO,OOO. Wednesday, Jan, 25th. Thos. Irving is 

Ont., spent a few days with :\fr. and Mr and Mrs 0. M. Fyke, of Chester- the auctioneer. 

Mrs . .J. S. Hickey. ville, spent a few days in town this Frank A. Goodhue, of Whittinsville, 
:::lpace will hardly permit us to eaum- weAk, gueats of Mrs F. A. Weegar. Mass., has discovered the charm that 

erate those who have been laid up with Church of England services oo Sunday makes hens lay during the frigid days 
grippe dunng the past ten days. It is 10 St. James' church at 9 a.m. and 7 p. of winter. " [f the man who owns a 

elevator. 11in1ply an epidemic in town. m., and in Trimty church at 10.30 a.rn . floek or covey of hens," says :Mr Oood-

:M rs. Wellington Tinkess, of Saska- The carnival at the skating rink }Ion- FireR in the lower east sii..le of New hue, "will wear a red flannel shirt when-
toon, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. day night was very poorly attended, York early this morning did $lOO,OOO ever he comes within sight of the hens 
Barclay, at Oleo Becker. owinii:, ·possibly, to the extrenie cold damage, and drove l ,OOO or more per- they will lay prodigiously." Asked to 

Miss Emma Nash left Tuesday for weather and other counter attractioos. sons out of their homes to the struets. explarn tht: matter, Mr Goodhue could 
'Th officers of St J b 's , 'b t not. "] don't know why," said be, "but Maple Creek, Sask. (via Ottawa), where . e · 0 n v aper , M D M G 

N R A M ·n b · II - rs avid urray, lea Fallocb, there is a psychological something about 
she will spend several months. ~ 0

· 
112• · · ·• wi e 10sta ed to- Martintowo, died on Monday uight, 

, . . morrow (Friday) night by Grand uper- the rnfluence of a red shirt on a hen's 
The monthly tea will be held m St, intendent Will C. Davy,· assisted by W. aged sixty-one. • She was a daughter of brain that makes her lay to an extent 

James' Hall on Tuesday, January 24th, K. Farhnger. the late Samuel Earner, of Cornwall, never before realized." Why not hang 
from 5 to 7 p.m. Ad'llission 15 cents. ,.., She bad been a long sufferer, but was a red shirt in the coop and keeJ> them 

Dr. v. T. Bowles, of lroqu0is, will Sb 
confined to bed only one week. e is· busy all the time 1 

Mrs. Mary A. Dawson 
An unexpected death occtirrt'd yes

terday at the residence of Mr and Mrs 
Charlt>S W . Marsh, when the latter's 
lllotber, :i\.Irs Mary A. Dawson. of Iro
quois passed to her reward after an 
illnee~ of only a few days. Tlrn <11:'
ceased b11d co1JJe dowu frorn l roq uois 
two weeks ago to · visit lier· uaoµllter 
and on the t:l1h inst. wus U.tken witl.i 
acute indigestion, which was followed 
by pneumonia .. 

Deceased was born in Prescott fifty. 
nine years a1,to, 1Jeiug the daughter of 
tlrn late Arollil)a)d Irvine. Sl.ie was 
uuited in marria~e to Mr John Daw
Hon 1wu resided i11 Dundela until bls 
death ninoteen years ago, wlleu the Lockmaster Whitteker was out to-day 

for the- first time since Saturday last, 
having been confined to the house with 
grippe. 

John Ooir was up before Magistrate 
Eager on Monday on a charge of furious 
driving Saturday night, preferred by 
Chief Hall. He was fined $:3 and costs. 

conduct the meeting in "'l'he Apostle's survivea by her husband, six sons and 
Missior!' on Sunday evening. Suuject : one daughter 
"Alcohol-Is it a Food or a Poison 1 
The latest research work from a medical 
standpoint and conclusions drawn there
from." 

It is expected that the. enthronement 
of Archbi1:1hop Gauthier a1:1 the pead of 
the archdioce1-1e • of Ottawa will take 
pl~ce at the Basilictt in that city on 
Wednesday, February 22nd, and that 
the ceremony will be performed by the 
papal delegate, Monsignor Stagni. A 
uuniuer from this town will likely at
teocl. 

On New Year's Day ex-Mayor Alex. family wove(! to lroquois, where they 
McCracken of Cornwall took Mayor have since reRided. Five children re
Moloney around town to visit some of main to mourn tt1e loss of an affectiou
tho old folks and it is remarkable that at .. lllOther, thcy being Mrs G-. H. 

Davy and :Miss Dlna, of Iroquois; 

A School Section Squabble 

On the cornplldnt of Messrs. John 
Dawley and JeJfersou Swerdfeger, of 
S. S. No. 10, Williamsburg, Inspector 
of Schools for Dundas, Arthur Browll, 
was callPd upon to investigate the 
legality of t11e election of a trustee for 
~aid section, the complaint being that 
two wt>n voted at tlie election on 
Dec 28th last, that were uot entitled 
to vote. The illspeolor set Fridav, 
Jan. 6th, at 1 pm.. at the school 
house in said section at:1 the ti1Ue for 
taking evidence, hut, owiug to the 
non-attendance of the township oink 
with the last revised asses~ment roll, 
the iuvestigation was adjourned until 
Monday, 11lt.h, at l ;30 p. rn. in the town 
hall, Morrisburg 'l'be parties inter
estf'd, and in fnct pretty much all the 
residents of the whole section were in 
attendance on the la tter datP.. Sever
al witnesses were called i,ro and con, 
and after the argument of eounsel for. 
both sides, the inspector said that he 
would have to submit the mntter to 
the Minister of Education to tleoidt!, 
which, we underi;taud,. has bf'f'n 
donP, and no doubt by the ti111 Wfl" 

go to press, a de<'isioo will bP. uiHm, 
R F Lyle acte · for comvlainl\nts 
and l. Hilliard, cv.,lrn. 

Atheos l{eporter :- Missionary ser
vices will be conducted in the Methodist 
church on Sunday next, morning and 
evening, by Mr. Irwin Hilliard, ICC., of 
Momsburg. 

~ :\fr. D. ~IcMillan, of Dunbar, was iu 
town on Monday. "Dan'ti" many 
friends will be pleased to learn that his 
eye;ight is very much improved since be 
underwent an operation in Montreal . 

The annual meeting of the directors 
of the Dundas Agricultural Society, 
advertised to be held to-day, was post 
poned Ullhl next Thursday, Jan. 26th , 
owing to the slim attendance, which was 
p0ssibly due to the inclement weather. 

Owing to the low water in the river 
and trouble with the ice, the power 
plant has had considerable trouble of 
111.te, and as a coneequence, lamrs have 
had to be bronght into use on several 
occasions the past week, the lights beinii: 
poor. 

Mr. Thos Steen , who recently re
turned from the west, left in The Leader 
o!Iice three samples .of wheat grown in 

askatchewao. One is a sample of fall 
wheat which is reported to produce 40 
bushels to the acre. Tbe other two are 
spring whent and koown as White 
Straw, 18 bushels to acre, and Iled 
Straw, 15 bushels 

A number of high ecclesiastics of the 
ltoman Catholic church from all parts 
of Canada and of the United States will 
be invited to attend the enthronement 
of Archbishop Uauthier, of Kingston, as 
head of the Ottawa archbishopric. This 
will likely be some time next month, 
and will be on a magnificent scale. 
Some preparatit;ns are already under 
way. 

Gananoque is advertising a four davs' 
poultry show to be held on Jan. 31st, 
Feb. 1, 2 and 3, at which cups to the 
value of $325 will be given. President 
Bullock says every winner will get bis 
premiums, ribbons and speci<:ds, without 
delay, and that the exhibits will be 
given the best of care in cooping, feeding 
and re-cooping by the stewards. The 
association has purchased coops of its 
own tor the purpose. 

'l'he Leader has to thank Mr Charles 
Mullin. of Moose Jaw, Sask., for a copy 
of The ews of that city. T n it we 
notice Moose Jaw will have a big boom 
in buiMioii: this year, as plans for sev
eral· b~ blocks of from five to seven 
storie5t-high are already out aad work 
will be commenced ~ady. The same 
paper records the thermometer on Jan. 
5- at 37 below zero at Moosejaw, 44 at 
..Brandon and 51 a.L Kenora, preceded by 
a blizzard. 

A shiighload of Odd fellows of Morri~ 
urg went to Duedas last Frida_y mght 

to install the officers of Matilda Lodge 
No. 42:J, Mr Chas. R. Duprau having 
been requested by the District Deputy 
Gra.nd Master H. B. Fetterly. of Corn
w.i. j, to act io his capacity, he being 
unable to be present. Those who 
accompanied him were Messrs. James 
Laskey, sr., llerm Hummell,· Arthur 
Flynn, 0. A. Duprau, Orrin Duprau, J. 
R. Myers and Wm. J)awson. .After the 
installation, a banquet was held and a 
social hour spent. This thriving young 
lodge is adding members fast. 

Denman Thompson 's "Old Home
Rtead'' is to play Ilis M1ijesty's theatre, 
.Montreal, week afte r next They come 
iuto Canada via Detrmt, and have one 
night open, Feb. 2nd. Mr Clormely 
h·ts made them an offer to come to the 
Music Hall, and if accepted, it will be 
easi ly ~he best show that has ever visited 
,\1orri8burg. 

There will (D. V.) be lloly Com mull 
ion strvices iu Ht. l'aul's Lutheran 
chmch servicos in St. P,.tUl's Lutheran 
church, Morris burg. on J l\D. 20tb, at 
l O 00 a.m., aod in St. John's church, 
lliverside, on the same date, at 2.30 p. 
111. Preparatory services in St. Paul's 
church ,Jan. 27th, at 'i .30 p.m., aod ill 
St. John's church Jan. 28th, at 2.00 p.111 

John Leakey, aged five, son of Alex
f\Oder Leakey, 011na.noque, while play
ing wi~h a cent put it in his mouth. It 
g,it canght in hiR throat and when the 
local doctors could not locate it h was 
rushed to the general hospital in Kings
titon. In a short time Dr. ,f. C. Con
nell removed the cent and the lad was 
able to go home, nooe the worse for his 
experience. 

Mr Wm. Thompson, of Connaugbt, a 
\·enf'rable resident of that district, died 
on .fanuary -1th, aged 86 years. He 
was.born 1n Waterford, Ireland, coming 
to this country when 20 years of a.ge. 
I Le had lived at Connaugbt for the past 
thirty ye.us. The funeral took place at 
St. Mary's church, Chesterville, on Sat
urday, 7th, Rev. .father Flen1ing con
ducting the service. 

Mr. "l(en" Casselman, son ot ;\lr. and 
Mrs. A. 0. Casselman, of this town, now 
of London, where he is well and favor
ably kaown, being president o[ the 
London Hockey Club, wall united in 
marriage at Beams ville, at 2 p.ru. yester
day, to Miss Gertrude llagar, a graduate 
of the V1ctori0. School for nurses. The 
wedding was a very quiet one, and after 
a short honeymoon they will return to 
London to reside. 

A uoday School convention for tbe 
Deanery of Stormont will be held in 

Cornwall on Tuesday, 24 th inst. Tbere 
will also be a W. A. meeting on Monday 
evening, 23rd inst., when Miss Harris, a 
missionary from Egypt, will deliver an 
address. The meetings will be belrl in 
Trinity church parish hall, and all 
S. S. workers and mem hers of the W. 
A. in the deanery are cordially invited 
lo attend. Ilospitality will be provided 
for those who send their names to the 
Rev. T. J . Stiles, rector of Trinity 
church, Cornwall. 

The many friends of Riley Uastelman, 
formerly of this tow •, but now of New 
York, wh ere be has "made good" on tbe 
New York Athletic Club hockey team, 
will regret to learn that he was reriously 
injured last week 10 a fast garne with 
K. Uordoo's St. Nicholat skat,ers. A 
de~patcb says : '' Castleman, skating 
bard in the wake of Gordon, was struck 
in the mouth by the bee! plate of 
Kay's skate when the St. Nicholas rover 
stumbled. 'l'he skate drove through 
Castleman's teeth and cut an ugly l•ole 
in the roof of his mouth. Ordinarily a n 
injury like this would put a man out 
for the season, but Castleman is expectect 
to appear against the Crescent A. O. 
next week 

S. 0. Casselman, Grocer, Morria
burg, issuer of marria~ licenae... 

Mick Sbockf, a Pollock. \I ho claims 
Toron.to as bis abode, is wanted by the 
,'m ith's Falls police to explain a charge 
of stealing $134 from Michael Boiczuk, 
with wbou1 be boarded. When the 
owner niisRed his money Shockf bad 
disappeared. A de1:1rription of him has 
beAn sent out to tl,e police of several • 
towns and cities. 

an,ong those they caJlp,d upon were nine 
who have passed tbe 90th 111ile 
sto111~ and whose com biaed ages amoullt 
to 861 years. Tbey were : Gordon Em 
pey, 99; ~liss B. Miller, 07 ; Simon 
Kirkey, 98 : Mrs Simon Kirkey, 96 ; 
Mrs H. Pitts, 05; Mrs .J. Keeoao, 05; 
:\Im P/lyrnent, !J:3; Mrs McDoug:lll, u:; ; 
Ale . F ::'lfacDormld, !):3. With the ex 
ceptioll of tlie two last named, all were 
born and spent their days in Cornwall. 
Mr and Mrs Kirkey have been married 
78 years and are probably the oldest 
cou}lle in Canada. 

The 1110.ny friends of Mr and i\lrs 
Arthur F. Merkley will l:lymp11thi11e with 
them in the loss they susiaioed on 8un
day lttst by the death of their son Henry 
G., whose serious illness in a bospitRI at 
Montreal was mentioned in our last 
issue The deceased, who was an ex
ceedingly bright and winsome child, 
was aged 2 years a nd 9 month~. On 
the Gth uf August last be was stricken 
with iufantile paralysis, and everything 
wa~ du1,e for him that medical skill 
could suggest, and about seven weeks 
ago he was removed to the Royal Vic
tona Hospital for treatment by a spe
cialist. On January -!th the father 
journeyed to Montreal for the purpose 
of bringing him home and had made nil 
preparations to do so on the 6th, but on 
the appointed morning on going to tbe 
bmpital he was infornied that the child 
bad developed a fever and bad also a 
rash, which was afterwards diagnosed 
as scarlet fever. He was removed to 
the AlexRndra Hospital, but diphtherui 
ahm set in. which carried the little 
follow off. Besides the bereaved par
ent11, there remains a sister, Helen, aged 
6 years, and an infant brother, Arthur, 
aged 8 months Thtl funeral took place 
on Tuesday, on arrival ol tb e noon trni n, 
to the cemetery. The Leader joins with 
the numerous friends of the bereaved 
parents in their hour of sorrow. 

Since <>ur-Jast issue the following 
rinks ha·ve played matches: Thursday 
night-Ilrndorsou 11, Lyle 7 ; Marsh 
15, Davy 9. Friday- Chalmers 13, 
Cameron 10 ; Merkley 13, Armstrong 
10. Monday-Chalmers 18, Marsh 7; 
Barkley 1,1, Davy 9. Tuesday-Arm
strong 15, Diwy 13 ; Cameron 11, Hen 
derson 10. Wednesday- Barkley HJ, 
Lyte 9. 

Oo Friday last Messrs. W. K. • Far
linger, Harry U. Brndfield, Dr. 0 M. 
Gorrell, Alex, Oaseel,nan, A. H. CasRel
man, 0. W. Marsh, E. M. Beckstead, 
E. l'ruuer, H. Winstanley and Dr. Will 
C Uavy, members of St . .John's Chap
ter. Hoyal Arch Masons, accompanied 
the members of Andent [?rootenac and 
Cataraqui Chapter of Kingston. to Uar
narvon Chapter, Montreal. The King
ston companions wt>re accompanying the 
tra veiling triangle to Montreal, another 
of iss resting places in its journey 
around the world. 

The village council met on Monday 
night in the clerk 's office and made the 
usu::d appointment of ollicers as fol
lows:-Assessor, Mr.Ed. Myers; sup
erintendent of Wllterworks, roa<ls and 
streets, Cyrus (;asselmao; power plant 
employees, 0. S. Stitt and Wallace 
Dorfln, the former at $2 00 per d,1y and 
the latter at $1.75; auditors, J~mes 
Meikle and Arthur Flyan. A resolut. 
iou was J.Jassed protesting against the 
damming of the St. Lawrence, f\nd 
authorizing Mr. J. Wesley Allison to 
act for the town , 

At the annual mAeting of Prince 
Arthur District L. 0. L., held in the 
ball of Rackett L. 0. L, Berwick, the 
following officers were elected : Dictrict 
Master - J . A. Coons, Crysler ; Post 
District Master- Donald Blair, Lndi ; 
Deputy District Master- Wm. McCall, 
Hamson ; District Chaplain-D, Mon
roe, Cornwall ; District Recording Sec
retary-M. McQueen, Berwick; District 
Treasurer, W. Armstrong, Crysler ; Dis
trict Director of Ceremonies-John Mc
Neil, MooRe Creek; District Lecturer
Edward Blair, Berwick. 

The next regular meeting · ot the 
Morrisburg Farmers' Club will be held 
011 , aturday, Jan. 28th, at 1.:m p.m . 
ThA subj ect will be "Apple Culture,' 
and will be discussed hy Mr. Harold 
.Jones, of Maitland. Mr. .J ono8 has 
probably done more experi ri1 ental work 
with .ipples than any other man iu 
Ki.stern Ontario and ho is a recognized 
authority on apple culture for this 
district. As the attendance at tlus 
meetini:( will be large the meeting will 
be held in the Town Hall instead of the 
Agriculture office. All persons inter
ested, whether club members or not, are 
cordially invited. 

Lodge of Instruction 

An O<ldfellows' lodge of instruction 
for Keruptville district was h eld at 
Wiuchester last night, at which tbern 
wtre present l>etween aGO and 400 
triple-liukers. A special train from 
Kewptville waB run. Winchester 
lodge put on the initiatory degree in 
a remarkably good wanner, showing 
great progress in the pa t year, when 
it w11s practically ·esuscitated by 
Graud Master Derbyshire. Grenville 
lodge, Kewptville, pnt on the 1st 
degree; Chesterville the 2nd , and 
Rideau Lodge, Smitll's Falls, put on 
the 3rd in the most up-to-date fashion. 
Seuator Derbyshire, Past Grand 
Master. was present, and remarked 
that not.own or city lodge oonltl lrn
prove upc,n the 3rd degree put on by 
Rideau lodge. 'l'be degree work wns 
put 011 in Johnston's Hall. and the 
banquPt was given in Hotel · Win
chester, there being 287 seated at the 
first table, which speaks well for the 
capacity of that hotel. There were 
some 22 wembers present from l\I ore
wood, t2 from Dundela, 8 from Wil
liamsburg. 28 from North Gower, and 
tbo rnembers of Winohes tel'lodge, auli 
the rest came l>y speoia I train, making
a total of nearly 400. 

After the Inner mau had been sup
plied a somewhat lengthy toast list was 
gone through with. The fast toast 
was "The King," ·•Sovereign Grand 
Lodge," responded to by Senator 
Derbyshire; ' ·The Grand J,odge,'· by I 

Arthur, of Dundela; Wilruot, of Buf
falo, 1,1Jtl Mrs C. W. Marsh, Monis
buq.(. 

'l'he fune,·al will toke JJlace to-1uor
row (Friday) at 1 :.JO Ji . Ill. from the 
rt>8irlence of Mr M arsll. theuoe to the 
vault at Iroquois Rev. H. B. Os
horn.i will couduot the service. 

'l'he Leadt!r i,xteudti its sympathy to 
Lile uereave<l relatives aud Jrieud1". 

The Late Wesley Baker 

After ao illness of several "et:1 ks, of 
anaemia, Mr. Wesley Baker, oae of the 
most prominent and respected citizens· 
of Nudell Dush, pasRed away 011 Mon
day, the 0th, aged 50 years. DPceasPd 
was a son of the late .Juhn Baker, and 
always resided in :N'udell Bush. Twenty. 
five years ago be niarried :\Iiss Maggie 
Pruner, daughter of the late Samuel 
Pruner, of Froaturn, whom be leaves to 
mourn bis loss; also two Lirotbers, 
Melrun, of ~udcll Bui,b, and J ame~, of 
Elma. 

The funernl touk place from the 
family residence at one o'clock on V ed
nesday, lhe 11th, to Trir,ity church, 
ll1versidP, H v. 0. S. Andorson oll icia
ting. The tunural was 1.irgely attended. 
The pall-beart;>rs were Laden Barkley, 
John 8h1t \ er, Mi chael Burton, Charlie 
Gogo, .M1cllael Ileuophy, Chas. lfart. 
The remains Wt'rtl placed in Mor risburg 
vault. 

Douglas Caldwell 

'l'he following obituary, taken frow 
the Ottawa Journal of Jau . 11 h , \\ill 
be read with regret by many of town, 
as tile younl-{ wan'i; mother. who died 
sudtlenly last Octoller. was a former 
resident of Morrisburg. b.iiugu d,rngh
ter of W. C. Gibson, who Moue ti rue 
ran a bakery here . 

NOT RIT,LJ];.\SF,D. "After au illness of some weekM .e 
death occurred last evening or Man

The Reporl Thal Kcr1 l\Iallcn \Vas son Dou!l,'las Caldwell. thti second Aon 
l3ci11g Released by Quebec With- of 'I.'. Y. OA.ldwtJll, the well-known 

out Fo11ndalion. real Pstate <lea I er. 'l'ypboid fe,•er , 
Quebec, Can. 19 _-The report from which other complications arose, 

Iron1. Renfrew published in a Mont- was the cat1se of death. 
rea l paper t'o lhc effect that. Ken "M,tusou Douglas Calli wt!ll wa~ a 
Mallen had been given his release par·tienlarly bright aud intelligent 
by lhe Quebec Club is altogether young man, aml a promising caree1 
unfounded, siaied one of the loca l was predicted for him had he livi,d 
club offici::i.Js, who11 asked about the Taken away in the flower of _yon th _ 
111.atler. After the Renfrow game bf'iDg only io his 18th year, the he 
j_\fallen went on to his home for a reavelllent is particularly sad. Pos 
few clays , hut is expected to return sessed of a generous. wai·m-hetfi>ted 
to 1.ho city to-clay (Thursday), rn1d nature, extr wely solicitous of otuers 
will be oat for praclicc to-night. a clever stu<lent aud t11Jented iu man y 

' ways, the youug mt1.o had a host of 
Nole.-Ken missed. lhe train in friends who deeply wonrn his ur.tiwely 

Ottawa, and tlid not come home, dett.th. Widespread sylllpathy is felt 
but went on to Quebec, a card to for Mr J. Y. Culd well, the father of 
that clfoct having been shown The 
J,eacler lo-day. 

BROCKVILJ,r,; TO OT'l'AWA . 

Work To Be Commenced on New 
C. T . R. ]3ranch Road, Says 

Prc_sident McLean. 

(Ottawa Free Press.) 
"The Grand Trunk Railroad ow.u 

a fontrolling part o[ the stock of 
the Rideau Valley and l3rockville 
Thailroad now, alHl il is altogether 
likely that tbe line will finally be
come a branch of the G. 'I'. R." 

This anno1111cM11cnt is made b)'i 
D. II. 111cLean, vice-president of 
tl1e cowpany that propo,ses to 
build between here and Jlrockville. 

"'l'he JJlans of the lilre will be 
rea<l.y this morning-," continued 
Mr. l\IcLean, "and it is probable 
that the conslruclion will be begun 
early next summer. It is lo he in
ferred fr:0111 what 1 have heard 
from the G-. 'l'. R. that they intend 
to build the line and intend to 
rush it through as soon as pos
sillle.'' 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

the young wau, upon whom the 
death falls w itb a double weight, as 
ouly last October his wife passed away 
very suddenly. Mr. Ca ldwell feels 
the ·bereavement very keenly. The 
deceased is also snrvived by thr u 
brnthers, William, Ewart and Gibson, 
all at home. The funeral will Le h eld 
Thursday afteruoon at 2.30 p.m., 
frolll the fathe r's resid ence, 183 Carling 
avenue, to Beechwood celllete1·y." 

Silver Anniversary 

Tlie Wornau's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church, Morrisburg, was 
org,,nized 25 yeani ago, and will cele
brate its silver aim i versary in the 
church, Thursday iivening, 7 :30 o'clock, 
26th iost. 

Mrs. F. A. Jtead, of Athens (nee Miss 
Lizzie B. 'l'oye) will be the chief speaker. 
ller addressel:! are always brim full of 
facts, interspersed with keen wit and 
pungent humor. Don't fail to bear her. 
Greetings will be received from former 
presidents and members, and special 
music provided. This is a public meet
ing. The women of all the churches, 
and in fact everyone will be cordially 
welcomed. Silver collection. 
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tt_+-+++++•-++++·H·+++++++-·+~+++++++_+.--:+tt+-t+++++++; if ho would say more, and then he ) Cl~..,.,...,.~~ ... I) Shipping Fever 

I n flu enza., r, tnk e ye, ep izootic, dhn,c m per a,nd n ll OOS(l and throat d l8I 
f!a.SeH e,1-rc, , a.~d a.II o t lle;e, no r 1a.~ter bow "exposed," kPpL-from havta'4 
any or these d1se0,ses with SPO HN'S LIOU I O DISTEMPER CURr:" 
Th l'ce to Hlz: t.109es oft en c u re a C! ,tt,80. O n e OO·ocu t. bottle gua rn.,ntecc'l tO 
do f:tO. Best . t h ing lor brood ma.res. Ac ts on the blood. noc u.nd :u 0 

"Sir John Hamilton and bis fam- • 
l)
bo

1
tt le

1
.b 16 . U.D<l f l I ,. doz.e n bot tl eR. Dm{l'glsts a.ud harness sbopa. 

str o t.or•- ALL WHOLitSA L.E D RUGGIS'l-S .• 
SPQUN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, Goshen, Jad lon o, U.S. A. 

ily." AMOUNTS TO FEED. 

$ 
She grew a shad e paler. Every cow has two limits with re-

. OR A LOOK INTO THE PAST "You have made a mistake; they '•, , + t 1 t· M D l gard to feeding. First, there is a 
·, are no my re a JOns, r. arn ey; limi.t of ca"acity ,· that 1·s the tot~ ! 

:+ ' + no r do I desire to claim them as - ,., ~ 

~
. . + such." amo unt of feed the cow can pos- MAPLEINE 

~ sibly eat. Second, there is a Jim; t 
t ''_Are yo n so p roucl a nd unfor- to the amount of feed eaten th,1,t covery of 11 recent date bf a per!ect-

-+-+ ... :+·•·+ ... +·•·+-+-+·•·+-...1...-_.___ .... ......... -.+---"'- ·•· _. .. + .. -....:_ · ... + .. 1. . ........ J... gi·v1ng Nancy 0
" 

-r---TT" .,....... --T "T :r :r :,r T "I don't k~ow. But I cannot can be made use of in keeping up ly prcsc1·ve<l shrine of the ancient 
CHAPTER I V.- (Cont'd) have had a sister, long since dead, the energies of the body, a nd in Egyptian goddess Ha.thor. This 

and it was to t he son oI this sister forget that they disowne~l both my producing milk. .All food supp lieK shrine dated prol.,ably 1500 or 2000 
t hat Mrs. · Crawshaw resolved to be- mo ther an<l myself. You did not between these two limits arc worse year B. 0. History also tell s us of Derrick Darnley ha<l been abroad 

,ver since March. Neither Doro
lhy, Lord Merefleld nor Sir Humph
rey had the smallest idea where, 
but by Jong custom they were never 
1u rpJ"iscd at a nything .he did; and 
IVhen they were all out on the- lawn 
!laving tea in the afternoon, an<l 
the omnibus from Ripstone dis
p;o rged the guests, no one-except 
Nancy- was at all astonished to see 
Mr. Darn ley's taIJ, well-bui lt form 
Mauntcr across the lawn, chatting 
lightly to Mrs. Fairfax, also newly 
a r rived. 

Dorothy was supremely delighted 
at his coming, ar.d showed it. 
Nancy, too, was strangely pleased, 
t hough why, she hardly knew her
self, but her face wore nothing but 
t he ordinary smile an<l expression 
of everyday greeting. 

Lord Mo refield looked rather 
glum; lovers' s-enscs are keen, and 
he knew that Dorothy Leicester 
t hought far -more of Darnley than 
she did of himself. 

tell them 1--" queath all her fortune. She plac- "Do you think I-I mean we- than wasted; becau se they not only ancient Egyptians placing gold le11f 
ed the matter in the hands of a give no r,eturn whaLcvcr, b ut or,ce on the horns of their cows; and this 

are in such a hurry to lose you i'' · th h · · · J h good firm of solicitors; her nephew Sh 1 1 d t h. t" . 111 e stomac it requues extra agrees wit 1 t e fact that the cow 
\Yas sought for, was found, and be- l e 00 re a im ques iomng- work Ior the C-OW to rid herself of was a great wealth-producer at 
hold him now the temporary owner Y; ,

0
f t h ld t the excess, thus using time when I that early date and has always 

of the manor, an,d the friend of that t 
I 

cours~, cy wou wan ' you · she could otherwise be at rest. been man ' s best friend, feeding 
most delightfu l being, La,dy Lorri- 0 "1a~o us. U . k I Id i'' b On the other hand when we co•1 · motherless children and rewarding 
mer ." . 11 Y?U 1111. wou go 8 e sider that about sixLy per cent. of her owner. Is this not a truthful 

There was a supreme touch of astcd.' 
1 
wit~ _qlll~t :rh pdoact- . the f?od eaten goes to carry on the ~·cprcscntation of the modem cow 

sarcasm in Mr. Darnley's voice at ,, arn ef . rcw a _5 a e c oser. workmgs of the oiffcrent parts of m her relation to man 1 
the last ; but Lady Burton did not I don t know "h~t I thmk. ,, I the an imal l)ody, and that only ~he Man has developed the cow by a 
seem to noti<!e it. on,1,Y k~ow what J wish, l~ancr remaining forty per ce~1t. is avail- sys_te_m of selecti..on, feed:ng and 

".Ah !" she said, blandly; "brew- . Hern c_omes Dolly· Nancy able for milk p roduction, we see trarnmg for a special purp ose. It 
ers arc quite the rage just now. orie~, hurried ly. . how necessary it is, in order that is the law of nature for all animals 
L dk at Sir Mulberry Hopkins I No . Wi th <lee,ply _!!t'.,h~d cheeks ,.she the cow should do her best work, to reve rt to their original ty pe and 
doubt Mr. Ori,,wshaw will be ~ ose to her feet, ,ic_cidcntally . k ick- t h at the food should be just enough characteristics, and a s the cow is 
knighted before the year is out. " 10~, h~r basket_ OV-Ol . as ~~e d i~ so. to reach. the limit wh ere economical subject to this l aw, we can keep 

Darnley' s eyes met Nancy 's, and Wtth the . two <;•~bs, . Darnl_ey production stops. 'l'his limit varies her up to the sta,,c!ard and stea<l-
they both smiled; both, for some obs-0rv~d_, lazily,_ f:lll,-lm g himself ~n- with every cow; for no two cows fed ily improve her offspring on ly by 
indefinite reason, felt pl a.eccl the to a sitting positi on, so as t~ p_ick the same amount will both give the the most careful selccLion, feeding 
next moment; but they had no up the scattered roses, and wJShrng most economical returns. I an<l training for higher develop
chance of becoming more friendly vaguely that he 0?uld banish every- One of the cows, if fed a few ment. No other animal known to 
then, for t he dressing gong sound- body and .eve~·ythmg from the world more pounds a day . will give l:ugcr I m:i.n responds so quickly to h is cf
ed, and there was a general dis- except th1s girl , .'• ilh her wondrous returns, but this might not be the forts as does the cow, and no ani
persing of the parLy to Lhe house. eyes a nd _splendid face. _!t was _a case with the other cow. Suppose mal will record bad treatment like 

face to die for, he too himself _m yon are feeding -0ach cow 25 the cow, for she is na.Lurally, u:1d 
th.at moment, he had never met its pounds a day, on,e cow giving two '>:ill always remain nervous, as she 
equal. and -0ne-half gall..,,is of milk an<l is never idle in tryin" to produce 

"r,lease don ' t bother, ~ir . Darn· the others two gallons; you' may for her owner. 
0 CHAPTER V. 

On the following day the Hon. 

Sir Humphrey was lou<l in his 
d emonstrations of pleasure at wel
coming his sister's son back to i.hc 
Hall. E lla and Maude hest-er, daughters 

"Here is somo one you know, of th-0 Lady Burton, arrived at the 
Derry," he said, turning to Nancy. Hall. 

ley, Na_ncy s3:1d, hn rr1cdl)'., her find that i£ you give 30 pounds of ---❖---
cheeks still g]owmJ, like the rnner - feed to the first cow she will then 
most heart of the c:xquisite ~owc:s produce three and ~ half gallons, 

SACK FULL OF MONEY. 

"How d 'ye do 7" inquired Mr. They were two good-natured , 
Darnley, leisurely . plain girls, with any am ount of 

And after he had shaken Miss freckles, Jung power and healthy 
Hamil ton 's hand, he dropped into vigor. 'l'hey had a reckless habit of 
11, chair and commenced talking pouncing on their unwary frie nds, 
busily to Dorothy. and submitting them to a rough and 

"A cup of tea for Derry, Nancy, h earty embrace. 

PUAYI NG ALWAYS . 

Ephesians 6: 18, J 9. 

Father, we come with one accord 
And breaLhe in faith our earncs> 

plea, 
While we according to Thy word 

Commit '.L'hy messengers to Thee 1 
We plead in our H,c-decrne 1·' s nam1 
For all ;?ho do Thy truth proclaim. 

Through them reveal that gra.c, 
supreme, 

Which more than meets the Jaw't 
demand: 

May "Jesus only' be their theme 
Which they proclaim in every. 

lu. nd: 
In His .most precious name we pra_), 
For all who preacn Thy word thiL 

day. 

When dangers threaten make the lll. 
bold; 

Di scernment to their spirits give, 
And may Thy pc:i.cc their lives en

fold 
Wh ile in Thy cause they work and 

live: 
With grace and strength and wis

dom gir<l 
All those who preach the li vina 

wor<l. 

Th e he(ghts and depths oi truth cli
vmc 

Enable them to clearly so ; 
If foes against theit work coinbin~ 

Give them the sorengLh to staIJd 
for Thee; 

And let Thy s:wing grace be showu 
Through those who make 'fhy me, 

sage known. 

dar.Jing," cried Dolly• Nancy was in the garden, culling 
Nancy bent over the t ray. :flower s, when they arrivocl, so she 

she was engaged 1n replamng m while if you jncrease the amonnt of An aged Ulster (Ireland) farmer 
their basket; "you look so comf?r- food given the other the :Oow of staggered into a Belfast bank the 
table, and I can manage quite milk will not be increased. Hence other day under the weight of a 
easily;" tbe11, with a shy, nervous there may be a considerable wast~ burden contained in a:1 old poLato 
laugh, as if she were eager to get in fee.ding for milk. sack slung over his shouklcrs. He 
on to another topic; _"Why d-0 you ~his brings us to an important s:1id that he wanted to lodge some 
call them cubs 1 It 1s very rude; pomt. The dah-yman should keep money in the bank. The amazed 
they look very nice from here. " a complete record of each cow in officials on opening the sack found 

"Yes, from here, " Mr. D:unley his herd, includin~ both a feed ·e- that jt contained l ,200 sovereigns Coworkers with the ir ri sen Hc:1d 
agreed, l rwgui<lly; then he shiver- cord and a milk record. 'l'hen only which the old man mid were a por- May all Thy ransomed children 

She felt d isappointed and angry. missed the sight of Dorothy being 
Disappoin ted at Mr. Darnley 's enve loped in this bearlike hug. 

eold manner, and angry with her- She was humming to herself a )it-
self for being disappointed. Lle French song she }1a,d just learn-

What did it matter to her what ed, and was sauntering away from 
h-0 said or ho w he looked 1 the house, when she came upon 

Dorothy's eyes were glowing, her Derrick Darnley, in a cool and com
pretty cheeks wer,: fl ushed with de- for table array, lying full length on 
light, and she hung on her cousin's a grass plot, smoking like a fur
every word·; while he in his turn nace. 
wa s feasting his ey s on Lhat girl- Nancy colored and h-sitated ; but 
ish form by the tea table. seeing t hat his eyes were closed, 

"She is magnificent, " he said to she resolved to steal past and leave 
h imself; "she eclipses Dorothy with him undistu rbed. 
all her dainty loveliness. I would As she put this resolve into ac
fa r sooner look at that irregular tion, however, the handsome gray 
face with those wonderful eyes, tLat eyes opened t,0 th ir fullest. 
co lored hair, than at the most per- "May I not have a rose, Mi ss 

-Feet fcautres possible. How these Nancy 1" 
£ew months have chang.cd her I" Sho turned. 

His a<lmi ration was uni vet sally "Twen Ly, if yon will." 
aha.red- more, perhaps, by the men She threw him a cluster as she 
uests than Lho women . spoke. 
There was a dangerous attraction "Ah-I" sighed Mr. Darnley, m -

tbout this protcgcc of Sir Humph- baling the sweet perfume. "How 
1cy's, the fair sex declared at once, delicious! Oh, by Jove!" 
ind with great d-Ot,c rmination. "What is it 1" asked Nancy. 

As the conversation became gen- "Only a thorn '.-a very spiteful 
nal , the name of Mr. Crawshaw, one!" 
die now tenant of the manor, aroee. "Let me look," she said, drop• 

"Can you tel l us anything about ping her basket, ' an<l kneeling down 
lirn, Mrs. Fairfax7" asked Doro- beside him. "Reinembcr I am a 
d1y, sti ll sitting by Darnley's side. n nrse, and know all about these 

"I mot him only the other day. things." 
fhe man is a boor•" The young man relinq uished his 

"But we must make allowances well-shaped hand to her soft fin 
lor him," interpoi.,cd La<l.v Burton. gers, and Nancy ex:imined it care
She had two unmarried cbnghters, fully. 
r;ho were to follow next day, and "Where docs it hurt; yon 7" she 
,o she spoke diplomatically . "Dear asked. 
Lady Lorrimer met him in Paris "Nowhere, now," was his an-
rhe other day and thought him most sw r, given (Jui tly. 
•rig·ina l." N h d b h , a ncy b lus e , but still ent er 

Da.rnley's lip curled, and Doro- he ad over the hand . 
\h.v notice<l this at once. "I don't see any scratch." 

"Do you know him, Derry 7" s'he "And I don't feel one " confess-
Lsked. cd Mr. Darnley, coolly.' "It was 

"Yes," he replied, quietly. "I an artifice to lure you to sit here. 
l: now him. I, too, hul the mis[or- I knew I had only to rouse your 
ln ne to meet him in Paris. The womanly sympathy, and I should 
l<illow is a low, vulgar brute. He get my way." 
eo mes from the gutter. Even his Nancy dropped his hand, and 
thousands-and he has manv thou- would have risen; but his fingers 
aan<ls, my p retty cousin-will never closed on her wrist, and he drew 
be able to gild him, or make his he r gently on to t h grass :1gain. 
lO<'icty pa'lutable for an hour." "Don't, go!" he said, pleadingly. 

"He made his money with patent "I want to talk to you. I want 
pillR, d idn 't he 7" to know all ab-Out yourself. If you 

cd with mock -dismay. "Heavens! is he in position to find the stand- tion of his life savings h e had kept be · 
do listen to their voicc3. What ing of ea.ch cow and tell which cows hidden under the floor of his cot- May all 

1

Thy host s on earth be Jed'. 
lungs! what chest notes! Nancy, are profitable and which are un - tage. He has been told by a law- To join in one unceftsing pica: 
you are not going 1'' profitable. Then only can he know yer when getting his will made, Inspire in every heart a. pniyer 

''I mnst set the flowers, and- - " how much feed he can afford to give that the money would be far safer For al l who <lo Thy truth ckclare. 
But before she got any further each cow to make the highest pro- in the banks, and that he would get 

Dorothy came round t he corner fit. There's a whole lot in know- interest on it. The okl man also Those who to cultured thousan<l L 
with a Miss hester hanging a.f- ing what wc'rn doing. said that he had $2,500 more which - preach, 
fectionatcly on ither a.rm. he woul<l lodge later. And those who fo1· the need} 

Miss Leicester' s lovely face flush- , care; 
ed :i.s she beheld her cousin, and COW A BENEFACTOR. LON.DON'S MILK SHORTAGE. Those who in distant regions teach 
then she smiled il, response to his As population grows, more food Owing to a shortage in the pro- The way of life in fa.ith and 
comical glance . is requi red to sustain it, of which duce of milk, English dairy farmers prayer; 

"Don't go, Nancy," she said, af- a considerable portion will always are finding it hard at present to For such may this request be 
fc ctionately; and then, after Darn- consist of animal products of some meet London's huge daily con sump- heard :-
lcy had gre~ted Lady Burton 's kind. These wotlld include milk, tion. As a result, milk is coming Bless all who preach Thy graciom 
daughters, Miss Leicester introduc- butter and vegetables as a meat each day from ] reland to help to W o rd. 
f'<l her new friend and companion substitute. One pound of irntri - satisfy the demand of the mEtro
to them with an air of pride and rnent from milk, can be produced polis. Every night, from 250 to 300 
love. more cheaply than one ponn<l of churns, each containing abo ut scv

T. WATSON. 
Granthurst, Ont., 19 10. 

----tf'----
The Hon . Ella and Maude were nutriment in meat . . The ponnd of enty quarts, are being shipp-0<:l from 

by 110 means jealous girls, yet they nutriment from milk however re- Ireland by the Fishguard route, FRUIT TREE BEARIJ\/0. 
con.Yd not prevent a distinct feel - quires an expendiLu/c of mor~ la- an~] brought by t~c Great We~ter!-1 . . 
ing of depression and disappoint- bor . Rmlway to Pad<lmgton for distri- S~m~ one h<Ls. estimated fr om 
mcnt from stealing into their omewhere in the hi story of man bution in London the following day. stat;i~tics tha,t fr111t t rees and busli-
breasts as they r ealize<l the full the re was formed a laetino- friend - _ _ ~s wlll bear for th 0 followrng per-
strength of Mi ss Hamilton's fascin - ship between man and the ~ow. She Mrs. Art,iess-"The Billo\if:b.bys trls; A~plcs, for 25 to 40 yrars 1 
ation . has ever since been hi s faithful have a, grandfathe r clock th:i.t's ackbciry, for 6 to l4 years; cur

D orothy Leicester, single-handed, frien<:l and benefactor. That man been in the family for more ttian rant, for 20 y-0ars; gooscucrry, fo1 
was a formidable rival enough. but was early imp.ressed with the value j 150 years." Mr. Artlcss-"Humph ! 8 to 12 years; pear, fo r 50 to 75 
these two faces together would of the cow is indicated by a d is- They didn't have it a year age." - years i plum, for 20 Lo 25 years; and 
make things a hundredfold worse. Mrs. Artless-"Oh, no; bnt, you raspberry, for 6 to 14 years. 

How-0ver, they shook Nancy 's sec, it was stolen nearly fifty ye!1rs 
sn ,all hand in th ir vigorous man- Q l.,»'~Al..,~ P-,1-,q.n, ago, and Mrs. Billoughby tells me 4ii: .,_ :T-..'L.., c. 
nor ; and as Lord Mcrefield came Vll,i/Ullo l,ui "'' it was bv the merest chance they v1illfl1J• 'II~ 
up atti r e-cl in ten nis garments, they I q•lclol>' Mops co• llh• • .,,., •• colJ o. l, esl• discov-0rcd it last week in a second- LI e, U.J 

fi lb Ua -• cl I II 20 t 1 "••lcdu .. >'o•".*°•P• •d clu••a•,.".•• c."'.e"• col~~.' c"e=•~ forgot their momentary di scom - 1 • ro- aa uo • cell a. har:c shop." ta , ti, .... _ 

tnrc in !,he prospects of an exciting =----==========-:::=======:---::==~==== -=========· 
and immediate game . 

Nancy cou ld not rnsist a hear ty 
fit of laughter at poor Merefield 's 
miserable fa.cc, as he saw his da,inty 
lady-Jove comfortably ensconced on 
tho grass with Mr. Darn ley, while 
he l1imself was forcibly carried aw::i.y 
to the tennis court by the Misses 
Chcstu. 

" ' .Yon ' t :von come, Darnley 7" he 
cried, feebly, as ho wont; bnt his 
invitation was d rowned in a rhortl1S 
of "Oh, Capt. Fairfax is going- to 
join us; come along;" an<l so, like 
a lamb Lo tho slaughter, he was 
borne away . 

(To be continued.) 
- ---•.,- - - -

A WONDl<:RFUL FLOOD. 
This from Lord Merefield, m a repent yo nr promise to me1 If yo u 

gloomy tone. arc happy i'' 'f he F rench co untry sta.tionrnas-
" 'o; varnish," from Capt. Fail-- " Happy 1 I never knew the r al ter was walking up and down the 

lax.• • [ h platform with t he air of a director. mean m g o t, e wu r<l till now; my 
" l heard, from dear La<ly Lor- life is so beantiful !" "Wonderful floods !" he exclaim-

rimer, that it was not in trade at "I am so gl;.i,d !" ed, as he lifte<l his bat to a n extra 
a ll. " Tl h 1. jaunty angle . 

"Q . L ion t ere was a s ight pause. ''Beats the record in two ways." 
u1tc right, ady Burton; trade " And you fo rgive me for those 

ha<! nothing to do with it. Craw- disgraceful words I said to Me i-e- " ln two days 1" queried a cl rip-
i;haw has only just come into his field before I--" ping passenger. 
J On., b t h ' JI k h h ''Washed ove r t he level c rossing 

11 o.V, .V e meress u -e; e as "I have forgotten al l abont 
l·te 11 ] d h d · · for t he fir st t ime in living mem-1 ra y 1a ' no an m runassm g the. m," she a nswered, truthfully-. It." · ory, fo r one, and mad e t he 5.21 

"Oh I The re was another pause, and a late for a nothe r ,'' came the expla -
! tel us all about it, Darn- longer , this time. Mr. Darnl ey had 

Icy!" nation. 
M 

thrown away hi~ cigarette, and "'l'hat i s only on e way," growl d 
. r. Darnley smiled at Dorothy, push t>d himself on his ellx>w, so that L....t 1 · t "Jl 1· l the passenge r . "Nobody eve r r•e-

vu 112 eves s 1 mgere< on he coul<l see into t he girl ' s face. ,<T t th t t bl membe rs the 5.21 to have been .u aocy n e ea ·a e. "I have t hought abol_lt you so pr" m. pt.,, 
· "Once upon a time," ho bcg_:1n , often, " he said, after ·a wllilc . . -i.r.-

1 
th t d f h "Very likely, very likely!" ag reed 

I
~ • ~ 1;1° 8• a p1prov~ _as 10n1 "Pf me!" N::i,ncy exclaimed, just · 
there was a, pt1b,1fan 111 · th e_ &1.st l ifting those blue eyes of hers, and t he p roud official, resu ming his 

E_nd o_ r London, who m_ arn ed a !,hen droppin"' them agai·n. "Hom stru t, "but th is is t he first time 
f <l 

" " wc·vc been able to find a docen t ex-
111 1 c; m ue course of time fl our_- - how fun ny!" 
I h ,1 )2.Q J cusc !" f (;)"'.J t,-{81t : inot~ . pub hc "Wasn' t it7" Ye ry dry lv. " I ---

ou1.e, st, 1 lt"fiother, a nd t,h~°'t'i ah- I \;;onde r ~f you ha"c ever bcsto"7e<l It lS usefoi to ;~ltlembet in cook -
:ither ; . in fact'. dcv~lope cl m to a a single though t. on ;De i:• ing pota toes th at. a fte r the wa ter 
pu rveymg publican, if . I c! n :ise "Dorothy is 11l wavs ta1ki ng o f ·has been strained off , ·the pot sho\l ld 
inch :i. word: then he cl1ecl, 1ca.vrng vou " Na.ncv rrplie<l evasively• k · · ·, i,·111 I l · ' 0 , , be given three o r fo u r harp jer s 
, ~ " .- ·,w c · ~- ess, an< wort l at " and o f course J--·" t t tl L to 'Th. , • , t t th ' t th I ' ' so as o oss 1e po a es. 1s 

·,···-..... :. we . 0 n· Y =' O\isan( .The b roken sentence was most has the effect n f making them whit e 
.1. •• 'i widow happened to eloquent to tho man. H e looked "·" A'.~ n0 , : ,·;, I 

,· 

Do Yon Realize 
the Advan• 
tages of (Loncrete? 

TH E rising price of lumber has compelled 
the farmer to look for a suitable sub
stitute. 

. Concrete, because of its cheapness, durabil
ity and the readiness wi th which it can be 
use<l for every farm purpcse, has proven itself 
to be cheaper than lumber and far more dur
able. Our Free Book-

~• What the Farmer Can Do 
~~ ... \Yitb Concrete 11 

shows the farmer how he can do his own work 
without tl,e aid of skilled mechanics. It de
monstrates the economy of Concrete construc
tion as compared with lumber, brick or stone. 

-.. 
This Book ,..fells 
How Concrete 
Ai'ds ~~armers. 

It shows how Concrete can be used to :id
vantage on the farm in the conztruQl ion o f 
almost every practical utility. 

Send for thi s book: to-day. You'll find It In• 
t ensely lnter(lsting, even I( you don' t ln ten ,, to 
bulld for a while. It contain• much u Ae C.111 
Information that will put you In tho way 
or aaving money. .\mong the eubjecta 
trea.ted are: B a rn•, Oalrlo• , Fence Poata, 
Feedln11 Fl,oro, H Itching P111ta , Root 
Cellara, &Ilea, Stable• , 8 ~a lra, 8talla, 
Trouglla, Walka, Well Curb1, and 
10 forth. 

may 
acnd me a 

copy of " WJ,aJ 

lhe Farmer Ca,. REM&:MBER.- Thl• book la 
your•-a : ost&l w!U bring ft 
prompt17. Wrllo now. Do I Viti, Concrclt . •• 

CANADA CEMENT CO., LimHed ··············· ······ ········· 
a o-;; ;; National Dank Boi11liu&1, )fontreal .............. .................... ····· ••···· 
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ferent, vi e ws. f~OOPSHf P SAILS THE S. S. LESSON Hints for Busy f·iousekeepers. - On so me circuits the judge has 
his own ideas, an-cl the writer kn ows 

TIFFORT8 ~L\.D.E TO 
SECVm ~ D_UU.GE S. 

of one who is himse lf fon,d o f put
L ng injured persons through prac
tical tests, aud fl'eq nentJy he gets 

PlCTl'UE Ol' llR11'ISH 
DIER'S J<'AREWELL. 

SOL· lNTERN ,\.'l'lO NAL LE880X, 
JA~. 15. 

or Particular ldt.ere11t to Worneit Foiles. the experts to d e mon strat with the 

C 
. paticnLs in hi:; reLiriu g ruoru under ''===:::..-:=== ur1011 s .Facts t{cganling the 1 · ., •-==-- _ . - __ u s supcrvi~ion . 

Working of Ilic £uglish Co m• A so licito r to a trade union con-
\'ivill Scene's Whl'n Ifo 'l'nlH'S 

Dl'pal'turc 011 Foreign 
Scrri cc. 

Hi Lesson IU.- Asa's Good Reign ia 

Judah, 2 Citron. 1;;. 1•1:i. Gold• 

cu Text, 2 Chl'on. 15. 7. 
CAKE. 

Su nshin e Cake. - Ingredients : 

rich cream cheese, se asoned highly 
with salt, oaprika, a few drops of 
W orceste r shire sauco and made soft 
e nough to sp read with olive oil. Fill 
t ender stalks o [ celery with this 
mixture; chill and serve with your 
dinner. A delicious reli sh and a 
little out of th ordinary. 

HINTS FOR ·rHE .HOME. 

Vhitcs of seven ,oggs, yolks o f five 
1ggs, one cup gran ulated s ugar, 
cant cur of /lour, sal tspoon of 
1rcam tartar, pinch of salt, one 
caspoon of vanilla or one-half tca
)f)oon ea ch of vanilla and lemon. 
Beparnte the eggs an<l put the 
whi tes in a large mixing bowl.,. and 
1he yo ! ks in a srnall bow I. Me asure 
tnd sift the Hour seven times and To clean pewter wash in h ot 
1et a side; then s.iJ.L Lhe flour fiv e water and fin e s ilver sand, then 
limes; have cream of tartar and polish wit h a leather. 
Ravoring o n Lhc table, then beat Warm the ,dish covers as we ll a s 
1he whites five minutes, add sa lt . the dish, or you will oHcn spoil a 
ux l crc11m of tartar; beat so me ca rc [ully prepared meal. 
mo re, th en add slowly the sugar, Firep r oof paper can be made by 
then the beate n yolks ; then a,dd dipping pape r in ic.L strong solution 
,:.he fl our . D o n ot beat, but fold this of alum, ic.Lnd Lhcn dry ing it . 
·m with a spoo n . A,d<l the flavoring. Fill pin c ushion s with Lhorough
'?ut in an ungrcased ti n , sprinkle ly dri ed cotfec-groun<ls, [or the 
i little fl our in the tin, and shake n eedles will not n.dt in them. 
, rouud ; then Lake a te aspoon and '!'he du stpan after use should be 
remove all tl e air bubbles, place emptied into th e kitchen fire, _and 
n a mod rate oven, and ba ke from not into the dustbin. 
\hirty m inutes to on e h o ur. A Waterproof Gluc. - Take some 
;rcat deal dcpcndll upon Lhe fire. glue, soak it in co ld wa Lcr, an<l 
rho fir st twenty minutes the o ven then by heat dissolve it in linseed 
1huuld be real warm; Lhe n slowly oil. 
focrcase the heat. When baked G rea se s pots on a wa ll may be 
;urn upside dow n a nd place a we t re mo ved by putting blot tin g lJ a pc r 
:loLh on Lhc tin for a few seconds, on the spot and h olding a hot il'On 
,h en with a knife Lbc cake may again~t it . 
~asily be rcmovocl. . Waste buckets should have boil -

Mock Angel Foo<l. - One cupful ing su-tla wate r an,d wap stood in 
)f sugar, o ne and one-half table- them at least once a week, brushed 
spoonfuls of shorten ing, one-ha lf round thoroughly an,d dri <>tl iu the 
:upful of milk, one heo.ping cupful air. 
)f /lonr, two t::tblospoonfuls or bak- Children's hai1· sh ould never Le 
ng powder. Stir a ll tugeLhcr, the n strained tightly off the f,Hd1c1d if 
;rnt tho whites of two eggs into a you wish i t to grow thick. Re
Jowl ic.Lll<l h caL until sLiff. Then ceding hair in latex lifo is often 
;enLly fold Lhe whiles into the bat- cause,d in thi s way. 
,er; <.lo 11 1.1-1. stir them in. Add a Wheu ma.kiug whitewash for your 
1caspoonful of vanilla. This is an p:urLiy, larder, etc., add one Ou"1ce 
iriginal recipe, and i[ correctly of r.irbolic acid t<J every gallon uf 
na-de it will be lrnr<I to distinguish whitewash. Thi s will effedivclv 
.t from the real ang I food c~tke. drive away auy in&octs, and mak~ 
Bllt be car ful not to stir the whiLcs -eve ry pbcc healthy. 
if the eggs into the cake, LuL Eol<l To restore clvmised w,md, rub aJI 
;hem in carefully . spots the w.ay of the grain wiLh 

Orange Tu1 Cake-This recipe powdend pulllice stone and oil. 
nakcs eighteen delicious, inexpcn- T hen p oli sh with a d1·y, soft cloth . 
1ive and q u;ckly made littl e tea Tf this is c:1rdully anci t,horou "h 
cakcR: Cream on tablespoonful ly ,t!onc tho e ff ect is mosL cxccllc~1t. 
pf butter an.rl the same <.>f la rd with Oi l cas tors uf chairs and so[,u; at 
me cupfu l of sugar. Adel two well least on ce a yea r , 11nd ih ey will not 
beaten eggs, three-quarters o f a break off, but last nearly a li fc
:up of milk, p inch of salt, o n e wa- time. AL the same time 1.h.tt the 
;puonful of exLract of orange, three- casLors ic.Lre oi led, it is well to lhink 
gnarters of a cup o f wash c<l cur- of locks an<l hinges . 
ranLs, one and three-quarters cups 'Eggs are mosL easily d igested 
,f !lour, an<l Lwo t ea spoons of bak- whe n eaLe n raw. If this i s impos
\ng powder. Bake fift ee n minutes sibJ,c , p lace th em in a pan of nea r
In muffin pans in hot oven . ly boiling waLe r, an<l stan<l at Lhe 

Nut Loaf- Four cups of si fte<l side o f the stove for $CVe n to ten 
flour, four level teas poonfuls o f minutes. 
oaking po wd er, on e t easpoonful H ot water is a si mple drink that 
mlt, one-half cup o f sugar, one cup ought to be ~11 o re popular , for it 
out mea ts chopped fin e, two c ups pro motes ·secretion better than 
;wcet milk, and two eggs . Stir the cold , and is at all tim es a sLimn 
dry ingrcdien ts together, then add l ant of no rn ea,n naLu re. Take n the 
beaLen eggs and milk. Bake in last thing a t night and in the e arly 
moderate oven a.bout forLy-five min - morning thi s b eve rage is a boon Lo 
Lit es. 'l'his make:; two loaves. 1 gouty prnpl '. 

_ fmd that Lhi s bread is fin e fop the To c le:rnsc ,~ matt rnss• r cm ovc the 
'. un ch box just butt re el, or lettuce hair from t he Lich, pick it apart, 
;-.·ith rnlad dressing may b e p laced tben wash it in a ln.ther, l'in so in 
ociween tw o thin slices Ior a cold water, wring in a Lhick cloth, 
)hungc. J. F . C. and dry in lhc sun. Eithe r wash 

SALADS. 

Novel Mayonnaisc. - Take t hree 
·r rsh egg8, Lhr e tables110011!ul~ of 
nll'e olive oil, Lhrcc of I in~gar, 
;hree of thin bouillon or water, a 
ialtspooJJful o f salt. Beat all thi:, 
~· IJ Lugctl1e r with an egg 1Jcate1:. 
When thoroughly mixed, put, the 
~ot inlo a larger one holdini( boil
ng water, and beat. with ihe egg 
Jcalcr until the mayon 11ni i,c ha~ the 
right ron~islrncy. 1.'akc lhr put out 
)f th e hoil ing wait'r and bLir for a. 
iltlc while n11Li l corilcd. Be sure 
;hp water i~ huiling hard in ,rh ich 
:he mavonnaisc is c,)<,kc-d or it will 
int get lhiek. This 111a,\ u1ma:sc is 
;imply -d-Plic·inus a.ncl rnu(;h inure 

···piirkly ma,cle lhan th e ns11nl 1rnv. 
Po1.uto Snlncl.-Sh: rnps eultl 

Juikd [)1Jt1to cnbl'.', t1>W lahlr--
1pou11fu I or more gra lc.-·l unirJn or 
rnion jni•ce, llin')e ,, ,· f,,11r talJl · 
;pu.n{uls irrir~lpr fi>irl_v c:linppl•d, 
me and om'-half or tlllll'l' traKnonn
·111s salt, one-half l"a~pur,uful JWP· 
')f'I'. Tu1·n iug1·;.:{li{'nl.~ onr 1rntil 
.1ell blcndrd. T.rt; c'and in a. c·o1;l 
-ii ace 1111( ii re:1<.ly !u !-< n c. To t,nr 
nint Zlouhle <:rN1m (~\\Cd) ad<l tr,u r 
::i.hl~~puonfnls of tn I rag,rn ,·i11t•Aar 
!lJH1 h-0at until thick lo the botlom 
)f bowl. Mix 1 he p-rt'p:urcl pnt:ito 
with the -tlrPshing a1?<l sctve at cncc. 

JU:LISHE:-3. 

tho tick , lll' m1J,kc a new case Lo h okl 
LhP ba·i r whe n perfectly dry. 

The on•n in evcrv kitchen does 
not get the attcnti~n it requires, 
eo n~ i.de ring whaL an important, 
cot,king vessel it iq ! Many who arr 
p111 t ieula r as to f'Vt'ry put and p .'trl 
bring scnklc-d and scounid [o r f-\'c t 
thi s •mall iron rooro, 1rhi ch has the 
po11·r-1· n f n.bsorbi11g and hnkling so 
1111ny odors and grease. El'rr.v part 
"f the •ncn. nr,t forgclling the roof. 
. llC'ti'd he scr11bbe-tl out 1t lr1i.t on,-n 
OUC'h ,··erk, n. lnng hrmh an(I plcnl,,1 

of ~o,h ,,-at,·r IJl'iog u ·rd for the 
pur1wse. 

-----"----

,\_ LB'E l•'OH _\. LIFI'.:. 

(' 11 <.;j 0111 in :\c•"· G ttiuc•:i 

E\'Ci)\1Lcre iu K0w C1,:nc:1 the 
tr:i.1· Ile!' is C'um.rn11ally bruuu-ht 
fu.ce (-<., face \'. i lh de[' U1, and Lhe 
11::i ti, en nro dcvoi{l of the slightrst 
pity or respP'.it for th·! <ler.,d or dv
ing, 11lthoug,b n flcr n ,dr::ith th<'Y 11"i!I 
ofLc11 wail· 1111J 1110\lr•l for a' con
si-c!ernblc time. 

l\:l1.1Hlcr is an everyday occur
rene; ', and il'oLhing could be worse 
t han the m orals of the n alivc8 . l n 
f.ic t, they lJave none, Lhcy thieve 
a'l<-1 lie wilh a persistence and cu,1-
ning which are 1:,u rprising . 

Tlic Papuans lrnve a cheerful c11s
R ed '1tbbage Rcli~\1.-Hc111nvl' ull l(1?11 which denrnn.Js ,,_ life for a life. 

the loo~n lca l' t!S an,l Lh" ll'l l\'.1 11·hil<' Sl1<o1il, l any o ne <..lie , at the first np-
1n1t of -a reel cabbage , divide irill 1 JH>J'I 1111:ty they k ill ~nme one-tbey 
fo urths, aud run lh ruugh a nwat :u·<' nut rnry particular whom-t~ 
,·hopper. Wash in o. sicv and nut m:tke up fo r it. " While we were 
in a granit<J kett,Je with one pinL of at HumboklL Buy, " says Prof. 
·wn. l-0 1· an<l t wo hctiping tablespoon- P rntt in Lhc Wide W01· ld Mngazine, 
fuls of nico bacoD fat. Add vnc- "a Malay d i <1 of drlipsy; he was 
half cup[ul of whit (! w1ne vinegar, U1e firnt Malay who had ever come 
threo heaping tablespoo nfuls o f to that part, and thr T'apuans 
sugar, a pinch o f pepper, 0 11 0-haH greutlv r eKJlt'e tccl him. 
Lcaspoon rul o f 1Japrika salt to "' V r.v well,' Lh e,v sai,d, " we 
ta ste, an<l three o r fonr good sized mu &t, shoot a l\folny wiLh our bows 
t art ariplcs. C,:ver and cook fl hunt and arrows lo pay f r hi s d ath.' 
two hours. , tll' o[tc n l' o pre ve+it /\ ncl soo1ier rJ r Inter some innocent 
hn!·ni~g . . lt must not b_e moist . pe r . o n would be killrd to squ a re 
Th is 1s mce tn sc r\'li with roast I the account , wh<•n cv1:: rybodv---cx-
1;oose o r turkey. r :•t, pres umably , tho victim's 

StufioJ C,:elery.--- Makc a paste o[Ir.il;,r.ds- wc,uld be satisfied. " 

11c11:Ja tiu11 Ad . 
' 

C urious facts concerning the op-
oration of th e Workmeu 's Compen 
sat io n Act in England are coming 
to ligbt. ,. 

During recent law proc e<lings it, 
was alleged that some medical men 
were drast ic in their examination of 
workmen seeking relief tind er the 
prov·isio ns uf tJi.c Co mpcnsaLion 
Act, and that n ot u few whil e test
ing Lh e men r esorte<l to th e use o f 
powerful el,ectric ba t te ries, and ap
p l1e<l othe r seve re treatment, such 
as exte nsive "necd le~pricking," 
etc. , to those parts o f the bo<ly said 
to be a ffc-ctcd. 

Most doctors having to deal w iLh 
workmen wi ll admit that si n ce the 
advent of the Act Lhe medical in 
spection s have had to be ca rried o ut 
more strin gently t han hith erto. The 
reason is not far to seek . 

In hi s annual r epo rt, a medical 
officer oi liealth in a Midland min
i~g centre wrote: "The Comp~nsa
t!o n Act has had a curi<.> usly cura
t1,e eff ec t on lumbago." 

C'onl'r rsing with o ther m e<lical 
ineu, the writer learns that t hi s 
"c ul'ious curative effect" refe rred 
to by t he miners' docLo r is not con 
fined lo "co ll iers," nor to the dis
ease of " lu mbago." Practit,ionen; 
:n all parts of U10 country find 
that, sin c-0 the vperati<.> n of ihc 
C mpcmation Act, kindred ail
menls like rheumati sm, sciatica, 
etc., are 

RAPIDLY DlSAPP.EA.RI:N'G 

ft-om the ranks of workingnlon. 
Briotly, it, is imp lied that when a 

workrnun fe e ls pains of the rheu 
matic kin<l gi l' ing Lfouble it is open 
fur hm to rnform a .mate thaL he 
has st rained h imself while workin~ 
rcporL hm1sclf to t~c ductor, !11,,: 
then go "ou the Lox. " 'l'hus th'" 
"<li~ease" becomes an "acci<lc ut, " 
and the man <lraws e;omprnncion 
allowancP for ,t period, unless lhc 
employe1·'s docto r be able Lo p101'1• 
concl u si -ely thaL he is rea lly su f
fering fr om .rlisoase. A~ i.L is 11d 
an caHy matter to promptly <i: :tg
n use an inwr nai ,defeC'L or str•ti , 
it follow.s that in Lhe majority o f 
such case;: lhe su ffern r draws his 
compensation allowance, and if a 
mcmb r of a sick bc nd\t soc icf v 
clnb mon y e lso. • ' 

lt should no t b int t!crc<l that 
a ll wo rkm n arc ma linge,:crs, nor 
that em ployers of l:.Llior arc nlto
gcthe 1· fr ee fr m corruption i n l11 t' 
malte r . 

Many ca ses before C,1n 1·.y Cou ,·t 
judges in Englar,J r veal r:lcar ly 
thaL, while so me men an r,bv~l'U~
ly muling ring, a goodly n11rnbe1· 
o f ,empl yers are al so r.n<leav,,ring 
to sh irk their re :spon sib;Ji+,ias nn 
dcr the Act. So thaL it i .; raLhcr 
a c::.se o [ ,diamon-d cut <li:1rn0Pd. 

'rh e writel' was prcocnt wlH.n a 
'o unty Co11rt judge · 'ir <? •·tly c.1~:, .- p, ·· 

c<l one ma ,1 with shamin: ng a11d 
n on suitcd him_ This man ha<l re ceiv
c-c.l cornrensation allowance fo r scv
on eye had become a ffccl.c<i l w 
ing Lo 

A SLIGHT ACCI.'.)ENT. 
When info rm d that ophthalmic 
surgeons were agreed tl1•,1.t "he •, as 
fi t Lo resume work , il1e man su<.! 
denly found that hi H -irncr ~~ye was 
affected. H e was pnt tli w u gn i.hc 
u~mtl Lests and, accord in g to his 
an swers, Lh optic nc n ·•~s 11· ero ~(' ri
ously irnp11ircd. lfot he. had not 
reckunc:l with ce rLain !.Ccrct t,J~Ls 
which 1:1p ci al isLs nuw ripply. 

'l'u p1·ev0nt hardship hi ng in
tliclcd, a judge has nu 1,·rir 1.o I efcr 
frnch cases lo n 1110 Jical r lC'r1•c-
:1lways a specia lis t. 

[n this cuuncction a •:ery 11n~at
il:,fadurv ota lc of affairs is al, i11t lo 
lie rcm~-dic-cl. ln a certain di1:1trit:t 
eurnplaints have been 11adc t'11t1L 
wrne medic1.l referee~ 1Lrc also oct· 
ing fur one 01 other o [ 1 Ile 1-ari i<cs 
con cc rned . This is su ; n.ncl lhc 
w · i't"' r kno":; of Rn instaucc in 

whicl1 an official refcrre ,,·nR paid 
i.c, crnl g11i 11 eas [or certifying n. 
workman as '' !iL to resume work,., 
an,d Renral guineas £or cerltfvinµ; 
the s:1n1L' man as " unfit 1,o r.·r,,i;11c 
work," the injury hcing one an<l 
llrc same at boLh cx:1minatiuns. 

In fa irnes~ to 1.l1c surg~on con
ct•rn c<l it, sh1,uld b e sLaL<><l tbat the 
injury was of nn 11nuwal kind, and 
in the lturrie-d cx ·1minn1.ion on bo
hal f of the employers he had o, er
](.,okcd 1. certain feature. The trnde 
union doctor not icc-rl the m ·ersight 
and clrYorly called in tho sam(' 
spe 0 i ·d L;t for · con.su lt.<tti •J n, The 
la ttrr ~aw Lhe .difficnlLy when it was 
noinLPcl <•Ht. But he had alrc::tdy 
recciYe<.l his. cheque 

FllO:M THE O'l'HER SIDE. 

The re are cu rio us difCcreneos cf 
opinio n during the legal proceed 
ings . An e minent, sp cialist will 
Lell the judge that in his op ini on 
the man is q uiLc able to rcsum 
w rk . An cquaJ!y eminent specil
ist ca lled by the otbcr sid e will then 
declar e Lhat the man is n ot y t able 
to resume work. Meantime the 
works m <lieal o ffice1·, the m11,n ' s 
club doctor, and possibly _ the hos-

k ollrng tho usa nd5 of work1ncn ad 
mitt,c,d Lo the wr:iter that many 
men were b ette r off fi nancially when 

·1:lrawing compensation a llowance 
and club moneys regularly than 
when emp loyed. 

Surgeons complain that during 
convic.L l scence pat1<lnts will not give 
injured limbs s ufiicicnt exercise, 
with the resu lL Lhat i:i-dhesions form , 
the joints beco me abnol'ma l ly s t iff , 
and unl ess drasti c m easures b e 
adopted the paLe.nt is likely to be 
for ever at least partly incapaci
tated. This mrnns th:1t, although 
possess ing all his focu I Li es, and , 
pra-::tical\y speaking, abl c-bodiect , 
he crawls about for th e r cs L of his 
life drawin g compensa tio n money. 

Specia lists declare that before the 
advent of the Ac~ very little was 
heard of nystagmus, 

A DlS"l~ASE OF THE EYE , 

which aficcts m ine rs. One ,cu r iou s 
desc r iption of iL is, " a disco lora
ti-0n of the optic n erves o wing t o 
long periods of working in co::i.l 
pi t s." 

The writer knows of two miners 
who, af ter working below in a cer
Lain col li cry for twenty years, b e
came unemployed , the pit being 
closed. After be ing out of work 
seve ral wee ks, they compla in d of 
their eyesight. Thei r trade union 
bad them examined. "Nystagmus" 
was the ,doc Lor's ve r dic L, and they 
claimed co mpe nsation from then 
o ld employers. They had worked 
in the riiL for twenty years without 
making any complaint. The case 
was 1::e LL!od out of courL, each man 
acceptin g $ 150 and costs. 

A similar case was that of a cute 
Irishman. Extremely distressed, 
he reported he could not sec- both 
his eyes havi,1g become affected. 
The solicito r to Lhc trade union sus
pccte,d wmcLhing. But, Lho man was 
sure he woul-cl "neve r b e able to 
work in the pit, ag:1in, his eyesight 
being. ruined ." NegoLiaLions re
sulted in hi~ accepting $150. in full 
settlement. lle was an expert work
man, and th colliery proprietors 
iuLimate,cl t heir willingness Lo take 
Pat back again when he was fit . 
Shortly after receiving his su bRt:1n
Lial cheque the Irishman went back 
Lo tl:e same work. • 

Most of the men wil I persist in 
fig i1 ting a case ouL instead of ac• 
c pting substa ntial offers of settle
ment. The writer was r ecentl y in 
court· when a p ,utisa. n 's soli citor 
urge<l the man to accept $250 of
fe r ed. H e declined and t he case 
proceeded. '.l'he artisan lost, got 
no co mp n sation, and hi s trade 
uni on had to pay h eavy costs. Lat
e r he lo st hi s job. 

----.r----
RA r _\. ( 'l'l'Y OF nm Pll(E. 

A dull morning, .a we t morning, V erse 1. The Spirit of God came 
a nd dHty. Tli e harbor s hows gr,ey upon Aza riah-O[ten spoken of a1 

and ugly in th e half ligh t. 'l'hat the m ethod of proph etic equipment, 
huge outline heaving out yonder on 
the ,slowly t·ising rollers seems d e- the Spirit clothin g Lhe prophet as 
~•erted . with a garment. Azariah is not 

mentioned else where. 
But fu s.sy Lugs haul hc1· great 

shape round , bu sy boats come and 2. Went out Lo meet Asa- Upoc 
go 1n the greyness. A white jct of h is rcLurn from the s uccessful co n• 
s te am s ho ts up , trail s away; black t es t with Zerah , the Ethiopian. 
figure s can b 0 ,s en working furious- J eho vah is with you- This had 
ly amidst a rattl e o f chai n.s and jus t bad illu stratwn and confirma-
block.s.. tion in the decisive victory of Asa 

A clatter of hoofs, and the n. a over tho invading army of Zerab. II 
dozen troo per s rattle up with half was a general truth which found 
a hundred h or ses: a confused mf.Lss supporL in all the histo ry of both 
struggling, cursing, stamping , the; Juda h and l s rncl , a s did the oppo· 
crowd the long quayside. 'rhen site LrnLh, lf ye for sake him, ht. 
t hey e a se up; ,some ho w they look will forsake you . 
long at the mise rab le scene- U1 e 3-6-This section has been various• 
drifting inis t, the bare, g rey out- ly intc rp reLcd as rc [erriog to the 
lines. no rthern kingdom of Israel , to t ht 

" It's a dismal hole," says one enLire previo us hi sto ry of the He
khaki-clad figure; "but it 's a last b rew people, and to th e pe1·iod oJ 
look at the old country !" the Judges. Tho language fits in 

Then the waiting c rowd thick- well wiLh this last view . 'rho la.w
e ns. _A faint echo -o f martial music, I less, Jax times of the J udges i s 1·c• 
growing ~trongcr-a Lramp of fe,eL Ilccted i~1 verse 3. Th e ,distress (4), 
-a hoarse ch ee r . Someone roars, and ca llm g upc, n J e hovah , and co n -
" Ilero they come!" sequent d eliveran ce from their trou-

ON E OF THE OLD BRIG.ADE. bles, reminds one at once of t hal 
And her,e they do come! Column Lroublcd epoch. The want of pc1ce 

after column, with swin ging• step, au<l the contin ued vexations (5), and 
h ads crccL, a hu ge drumme r 's the wrnngling between d iffer nt 
arms whirhng fearf ully, pipe rs lribes apd <l ifCcreo L cities (G), i.1 
playing funously at fear of being characterist ic o[ the Ju,dges (com
out-rivalk:d. pare chaptcn 5, 0, 8, 9, and 111 

See Lhi1L ol<l man marching so of the book of J uclges). 
proudly, C) t·s lit up, lips tig~t 3. WiLho11t a teaching[ priest and 
pre~sou I He ' s onr al" the rcgi- withonL la.w- The Lwo things 
mcnt, one of tr.-:: old brigade, living amounL Lo the same thing, inas• 
o,er the glorious past again . much ns the giving o[ in sL rncLi on 

"'l'haL wJ.s fifty .,cat's ago J" he in th e law was one or the offices of 
murmurs sadly . But he grips a the priesthood (Dent. 33. 10). 
lad's hand- his "boy"-hol<ls up 5. No pc:icc to him that went, out 
his head, and marches with the -lt was unsafe tu travel. 
b st. Lands-Districts of t he co unLry 

And oLher hands ar,2 being held of lsr;cl_. . . 
this dark morning. Herc one fan- I O. Nation agarnsL naL10n - One 
r:icd prirnte sadly eyes the white tribe against another is I?can_t. 
face at hi_s side. Sh.:?'s only a shop 8. 0-ded lhc prophcL· It 1s_ev1den t 
gll' l-a slim, littl , shabby figure- he1;, tha.t tt1 c " :o 1·ds ",~ z::i.rrnh, _so n 
buL her C'ycs arc moist a8 she of, 1duch a.re foun-tl 111 the Vn 1-
<lq ueczes hi s hand Lightly, and gat!l? have accidentally <lrop1~ed 
~rudg-~s silently, uncomplainingly, 1 out 111 the Ile brew te~L from )vh1rh 
1_n the rowdy rabble and sludg,e, we have our translation. 
Ju st to be at his ,side. Th ' Y don ' t Aliomtnut1ons-All the detesLable 
say anything,. There's noth.ing to forms of. idolat r o us woqihif,l (c m
say . . He doesn't ask her to wait pare 1 L<m gs 11. 5 :rnd 2 Kmgs 23-
d ocsn 't sw,ear his l ove; but, he gaze; 21). 
fi er cely ahead, and curnc~ fate. Cities whic h h e had takrn-As no 

Then a shrill bugle-ca ll. Men r eference has previously b een made 
break rank, swarm up the gang- to conquest~. o! this k ind on ih_e 
ways; the crowd su rg-es fo rward part o f Asa, it 1s s.ipposcd that th1e 
privileged friends crush ab oard. ' mean s the (;iLies ca pLured by hie 

H e re, nnd e r a s hclLe rin g funnel father, Abijah (2 hron . J3. 19) . 
!s th e la_st iarew,e ll-a tender part: R e ncwe <l the a ltar of J'ehovah-
1ng, amidst shrill wh istles ring- No reco rd has been h1111de d d own 
in g bell s, hoarse voices. ' of the implied des cmtion of thir 

Yon hea r a faint , "You' ll wait, ultar . . 
lass 1 You mean it 1 Promi se!" 9. 'The m out of Ephraim and M:i.n
see U: pal-c face, blue eyes, looking a ss:h-A,djoining_ Lri_bes, many oi 
up p1L1fully. A lo ng co mEorLing whose membe rs. live-d 111 Ju,dah after 

Ofhl'l' Sea J<'h,11 ']'hat Will Alfnc-1, arm goes ro und a slim waist, and Lh di sr uption (2 C hron. 10. 17), 
antl Ea t Their Own S11ecic!'l. -- 'vVell , it's gc LUng very <l a rk in and 111any rnore of wh om came 

The pike has Lhc repuation of be- that corner . W e'd better leave thither because of the b elie f tha( 
ing parLicularly crue l a nd vor::ici- that, pi ctur-e. the pure wor ship of Lhei r God wa1 
ous, hen ce ou e of its appo1Jatiun 3 " ALL A S HORE J" in Jerusalem, a belief that was re-
the '· water wolf," bu t the proba- Now a lo ud clang, clang, iind a. enforc d by th o ido lalrous pracLic• 
bility is Lhat man y of the sea hustle or sea.m en men who gaze on es of the northe rn kingdom an<l thG 
fis h are cquaJJy if not a g od deal I s uc h \\"Pakncssc,s sroro fuJl y. '.fh ey marked successes o f JL1dah 's kings! 
m ore rapacio us and fond of att::.ck- lea ve the missus aL all seasons . ~imeon-A I t h ou gh this sn 

1 

ing, causing pain to an-cl m:1king a Th ey've jusL left, her now-comfort- tnbe_ was r eckoned aq one of _the 
meal o f th ir own species, says Lhc ing thoug ht : gon::: back Lo get the te n, it can o nl_y have be n p~rL 1c1.l 
London Globe. lodger his tea! .But " T ommy" is l_y so, bec~use it was, ~t th~ time ul 

Large dogfish (Lhey of course are gorn g Lo a strnng,~ clime and as a th e sepautLOn, abso i bcd rnto ,Ju 
relnted l o Lhe sha rk t ribe), congers, hoarse r oa.r o f ".A ll as l;orP! AIJ l <lah (i,',Chro1;. 

4
· 

2
'
1
) - , 

pol lack, cod anrl b:1ss arc especial- asho i·e !" swells up, a s il ent office r . JO. Ihc t.htl'd rn n t li-\0 '.·resp_on• 
ly fcrociuu s, whde halibut will fre- wonders how many w1, l reLurn io I <lrng. to v u L Jnne, and 

th
~ appoint, 

(]l'ently s~ izc ancl kill oLhcr large th. :ic dnl!-grc~· fll'.u rc s, how many ,o<l Lime , fo'.· th~ . feast _uf wee~H, 
fish, as anglers can. ave r from J. cr \\Ill ~•ee thal \1 h1tc-haired father, "hen ~he first h;irL_s_ we1: o~c11.<l, 
sunal experience . . It is only a few Lhat ~ndly weepmg muther, who 11 · 'Ihe spoil- Tlns -w!ls ,Pt_cs

11111
· 

weeks back that while a London wuuld al w,1ys die cheerfully for a?IY t,ak 11 from the J), t liJOp/1n. 
ic.LnglCI' was "playing" a large con- her \\ •eakesL-the black sheep . k in !;, an•tl n~ay have ,been cons1<,, r
gcr a huge h:1l libnt swam up to and B11L he's listed now; he's l'Csolv- ell as a kmd of fir~L fnuts, in 
s•l\'agely bit at iL, c1n operation "'d lo <lu well t.o turn ovr•r a new plc-clge or lo;v:.ilty tu Jehovah lll 1. l! 

leaf. futu!'c. 
which cvcntt•ally cost it i1s own life, J2. '.l'hr C'O\'ernrnt Lo scrk Jch ,,ah 
fur on nm.kin~ for the wou11,de,cl c0 ,1- /\ roar of hasle, a shrill, warning 
ger a secon•cl time the bu1tLmcn con- whi~Llc, and lhc cruwcl is fairly Fol lowing th e J?uphe cy o[ A 1.a 

1·i . 
lrivcd to g·)fr an,•_l han l it abun.rd. heaved 01 er the Ri<lc. SomP')Jle's ah (verse 2). Asa s wol'k, Lheret"r", 

Thrre ha\C h~Plt m:i.nv inHlanco prn111ising to write ,e\Cl'y W"ck. 1 "':Us both dcstrncLlvc an<l eon ',tl'\1 
of pike heing fo\111{1 cl:?.ad, chok d Someone's Colllfo1'ting: "Do n 't trYe. After c:tsl111g 0~1t I.he' d1H1'1')111· 
by Lbcfr c,w JJ specie,, and Lhe,c fish lrtke un, mother; Comr, I'm n ot, tn?lc rpm111ders f li1s pcnple's un• 
n ot in[r"qurntl.v ai;Lack nnother !Jlulibcring ,,, fa1thr11lnt•ss, he p,·ucer.ch 1o n•n,• .v 
pike which h•1s been hnokcd by an And as the screw fast churns 1lie the nrglcc:t:d altar, and 1hr•n l,o 
angler. The action of a pike ctL water t,hpr,2's a \I :wing, a rhcrring, 11_1akr p1·uv1s1on f'.n· a nobler d; vu• 

tim s clusclv resembles a cat when [1·<.>m the lessening (;t·uw<l; then the twn Lu the Lord rn the futuve. ~Jiu 
it plays with ·t mon:;e. l'be pike ~ea. miP.t floals across; Lhe picture covcn~nL. was mad•e b;v thP takmg 
scizPs tho angler's b<.LiL an-cl keeps fades-is gone.-Loncion Allsw-::•rs. of'~ ln~x ling <Jath (2 Chrun. 3~. _31), 

.... hich 111 Lins c,1;,e was cniphas11.0-d 
dropping aurl allowing it 1. o escape ----,1.---- by the blowing of truml>cts (1,l). 
-one r11n piclurr it s <lelighL in the ClJL.T.ESE T,\Kl~ TO B,\GPlP l.i:8. 15. J<'hovah was as good as his 
tenor uf its ,-ic tim-but does not Consul-General Kuabeush ue ro- wor<l. It was no <lonbt ar<luont 
forget to le:110 Lh e mal'ks of its tceLh behind when it evcnLually makes pc,rts frvm Tien~ti 11 LlmL the unly business ct~sting ont the ~onnptina 

ff fo1cign 11111fic the Chiuc8o mas8 e8 cmblrnrn ol a fal se worshi p, buL ail 
0 · have Pier sh•Jwn anc• interest in is were glad when it was fin al ly ;Jc-

Lately many fine cod hooke,d on J the bkirl1'ng u[ Ll1c bag[)l.[JCS uf Lhe com11lislw-cl an~l the." l1vl 0 ntn1•r·1 

thr long linP~ of£ De nl an<l Dover · t111on a PCW e r~a, •,vh\ch, 
0

11r1 :,er~thuo 
have b<'en found biLLen in h:1lf, Cameron Highlandcn; when they ' " 

were i n garrison there a CQ UJ)lc of graci us guid:i.ncc o f the Lorn, v:1~ 
while only th e h ead~ of so mo hil ve yea rs ago. lle advises piano firm s a ti 111 e of peace, until Lhe thi rty -fifth 
been left. thus showing th at they that the market fu r their i11stru- year of t he reign of Asa. 
harn been pr<>;ved 11pon by so me , ___ .,. 

l d 
• ,, 

1 1 
rncnts is pracii a ll y confined to .. ----

crue an vorac1011s t1 S 1, on y Loo [ • ·d S SOM•·· R"'RANG]•.;-.CJ_"-,\- D=-=(J,...E-,' -,-S-o rc1gn res1 enLs. , omc instru- c. ~ t - ., 
g lad t o h ave such a favorable 
chance of killing and eating them. mcnLs have been sold to wealLhy 

Chinese, but sim ply as pieces of 

---.;.--- -
A special provide nce is that agen

cy which causes misfortune to be
fall out· fri e nds instead or o ur
selves. 

The White Star-Dominion Line 
wil I run Lhe steamer Te utonic to 
Montreal next •r a rnn, and may also 
pnt the M aje , u,c on the St. Law
rcmce ro utc. 

furniture, the re b eing ·no teachers 
of instrumenta l mu sic for Chinese 
women and no d emand for them. 

The 111,te J ohn Feeny left $2[J0,-
000 [or the buildrng of a pictur 
gall ery in Birmingham, on a. site to 
b p rovided by the corporation , and 
al so a collection of castls, etc., su b
jocti to th e corpora.ti-0n providins 
the necessary accommodation. 

ln Laplan<l a c,cw horn Laby i~ 
crad led in its mother 's shoe, a big 
ob jec t covc1·r<l wit h skin i.rnd stnff
ccl 1Yilh soft moss. Jn lndia th,r ba
by r ides in· a basket whic-h hll.ngs 
from its mother 's hca,d, or in a/ 
hammock hung from her hip s. Tho \ 
Uhinc$e baby is tied to th e backs of 
an ,e lcl cr child . Strangest of all, th,() / 
moth er i n Guinea bu rie H he r liaby t 
11 p ti II iLs waist in san~~ and t ha l is 
t he only crad1e io• ~,aby ever 
knowa. 
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side to fruslral1.: solitary or con
certed a ttempts at escape. 

One of the greatest problems in 
connection with the:. work was com
petition with free la bor, sai-cl Mr. 
H a nna. Thal w as why the Gov
crmnent took up the prison farm 
idea. It. could supply the various 
Government instit111.ions and not 
give free labor any cause for com
plaint. 

It also provided a maximum of 
the hesl kind of work for the men. 

The Leader 
ISSUED EVRitY 'fHURSDAY FRO!\I 

ITS OFFICE ON MAIN STRRK'l', 
MORitISBURG. BY 

The Government had been greatly 
' encouraged to lake 11p the idea al

so by the success o[ abolishing the. 
l\'Icrcer Refuge for girls and placing 
all the unhardened [cmale o1Ienders 

The Leader Publl·shi"ng Co. in good priva·tc homes instead. 
Some 200 girls had been placed 
this way and kept. track of, and :LEWlS E. MURPHY, 

Edjtor and Mana1rer 

THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 19rn. 

the plan was very successful. 
Last July there were 140 men on 

t-he prison fann _at Guelph. They 
r a isad 3,500 bushels of potatoes, 
1 1500 cabbages and g r ea~ quanti-
ties of other veget ables. Live stock 

THE VITALITY OF ANNU ITANTS. has also been purchased, a nd the 

The question is often asked : '·Why 
do annuitants live longer, on the aver
age; than other people1'' The great 
I actor in the question of course is, that 
those peoplfl live the longest who have 
the leaRt worries. It is a truism that 
worry kills more p~ople than work does. 
Take from a man the prim al worry of 
existence, the worry about his bread and 
butter, and you leave his mind free fur 
higher and more healthful act ivities 
Burden a man with the fear of the 
poorhouse or a destitute old age and 
you cripple his right arm. A man who 
1s ever saving against the evil days and 
the lean years,. fearful that some storm 
may bre>1k at any time to destroy his 
hoarded grain, comes often to tlwse 
same years with some substance but 
with shattered nerves as well. 

men worked in q11. rries and lime 
kilns . 

ONE HOUR OF 
ROAD BUILDING 

How a Highway Across a Great 
State Was Re-Constructed in 
One Uay. 

The people in Montgomery county, 
Kan ., by volun teer work, built a 
modern high way 20 mi les loo!!'. That 
record is out.classed by something 
tbH.t has been done by citizens of 
low.-. The gre11t .. 8t piece of roaJ. 
buildiug on rPcord wais uccorupliahed 
iu tl.Jat state r;,ceotly wheu iu the 
space of one single hour a line of road 
380 miles rn lengt h and st retching 
entirely across the state was put in 
the most perft'ct con<lition of auy roud 
west of the Misoit1s ippi river. Weeks 
1md wonths were i;pent in prepn1ation 

FARM LABORERS 
AND DOMESTICS 

Some Facts Concerninir S. A. tin
migration Work 

Commissio1ier Coombs and Colonel 
L ,twb, Director of The Army's Erui 
gration Work, have just returned 
from an extended tour m 11 kin~ ar
l'llngew~n •s ror the µJaciug of the 
iwwi g r1-111ts that will come to Can1tda 
under the 11u~okes of tbe Salvation 
Arn1y io the sp~ing. 'l'b se will prin 
cipnlly •ousidt uf l1tborers for f'arws 
aud domestics. Duling the past year 
The Ar11Jy has arranged the immigra
tion of about ten thousand persons to 
this country, and arrangements aro 
being perfected fo r the bringmg of fl. 

lnrgPr n uw 1.Jer dur ing the next season 
A number of Canadian officers will 
shortl y be visiting tbe Old Count ry 
for the purpose of selecting, ad visi1 •2" 
and conducting parties. 

'l'he immigrants that collie to this 
countrv through Tbe Army are of a 
highly desirable class. l.ieiug speciMIIY 
solected by experienced agents who 
are familiar with the class of workers 
that Canadian farmiug couditious call 
for. 

'l',he 10,000 immigrants of last year 
were selected from over 100,000 appli
cants . It will thus be seen bo w 
severe is the process of selection 

Farmers and others in Ontario who 
desire to secure labour for next sprin g 
should at once get into touch with 
'l'he Salvation Army, as we under
stand there is a great dt mand fo r The 
Arwy's immigrants. Write for iofor, 
wation nnd application forms to 
Brig9.dier H. Morris, lwinigration 
and Uolonization Department, Jawes 
a1,d Albert Sts .. Toronto. 

WARRANT ISSUED 
For all men and women it is well that 

the Government has provided a means 
whereby savings may 'be laid aside for 
the future with perfect confidence that 
they shall be available when old age 
comes. "I am fearful." says onP, "not 
that I must die, but that I may be a 
burden on others, in my last days." 

for the work, but not a pick or sbovel ForDr. Nesbitt- Hot Chase En• 
was u~ed uutil the designate<l second 

A Government Annmty will not solve 
all such problems, but it will solve, and 
is solving, maoy of them. 

Ask your postwaater, or write to the 
Superintendent of Annuiti es, Ottawa, 
for information. 

PRISONE~S GIVE 
MR. HANNA IDEAS 

The Best Analysts cf Strong- and 
Weak Points at Guelph 

1-'rison 
"1',he far.in has been a success 

lrom the st·::i.rt. 
"The m ·n work all day ancl do· 

good work in return for three good 
meals anti comfortable, well ventil
ated accomm.odation at night. 

"They arc just as satisfactory as 
iI they w ere free , a nd in many re
sp t.s superior to t.he ordinary 
hired rnan. I11deecl, for 111.ost of 
1.hem it is a pena1ty to do nothi.11.g. 

"The best id as for t he future oI 
the farm, the best analysis of the 
strong and weak points o[ the sys
tem ha v come from the men them

selves." 
With an intensity of interest. that 

left thc111 i;ilent, members oI North 
Toro nto Conservative Association 
listened to the Provincial Sccrc-' 
tary, Hon . \V . .J. Ila1111a, explain 
the- system undcrlyiug the experi
ment in the trea tment of prisoners 
at the new reformatory and prison 
farm at Cuelph, which is designed 
to take the place of the Central 
Prison . This work of reformation 

probably ha· become for the Minis
ter the one uppermost in his multi
sided ckpart111e11t nnd on e which he 
never tires explaining while he 

rscoks co-operation towards work
t ing working out th1.: idea success

fully. 
As for the m en whe n asked why, 

being- unguarded a ll day, they nev
er tried to escape, the invariable 
answer was that they no longer 

'h a d the drea<l of being loc~ed up in 
solitary 'confinement for the night 
ahead of them as they worked, so 
that the chief incentive to escape 

was re1noved. 
As a result,. it had bce11 decided 

to change t.11e original plan of t•he 

new dormitories. Only 15 per cent. 
would be the old style with steel 
bars and the air of confinement 
about them, 55 per cent .. of the 
prisoners would be lodged 111 la r .ge 
apartments arranged to_ accom;1110-
date four men each, with various 
adjuncts of comfort su~h as a.re 
not found in a prison, ~hlle ~:> _Per 
cent . would be locked in partition
ed rooms, each hatlng a wooden 
door without a lock, so_ that they 
consider the rooms the1; own. Of 
course sufficient precaut10ns would 
be taken in the waY) of guards out-

was ticked oil. •r11en, as if by magic, 
10.000 workmen swarmed out on. to 
the road w,1y, and rvbeo they ceased 
work 60 wioutes latPr l owa. had one 
of the finest long-distance roads in 
the entire west . 

And not the lea.st interesting tbiog 
in connection with the tremendous 
piece of work is the fact thllt not a 
man of the entire 10,000 engaged oo 
the work received one cent of wages. 
Good will and patriotiAw alono are 
responsible for the splendid showing. 
L i,st winter the Iowa roods become so 
fearfully bad that t raffic was practic
allv killed anc.1. farmers were siwply 
co1~1 ,elled to reinaio in their homes. 
Finally tbe matter became a politica
question and both p ·lrties got b.,,bind 
the wovellleot. (:jov . Carroll called 
a ·'good rOallis" lll eet iugat De8 Moin1:1s 
ea1 ly last March, and out of this 
uleeting was 1wolved the plan 01 a 
"river-to-river" road, strdclJinJ;C from 
Council Bluffs, on the Missouri river, 
to Davenport, on the Miosiesipi a 
uiHtance of 31:lO wiles straight across 
the !!tate trow east to Wt·st •·Make 
the river- to.river road as 1war perfect 
as is possible tu nw.ke just cowwvn 
dirt," was the sense of tbe good roads 
cou ven tion. 

l nstuid of appointing new coromitl 
tees to handle the work, the regular 
republican and democraticcomruittePs 
ill 1:ach country tbrough which the 
road would pass were appealed to. 
Tbe chairman of the colllwittee of 
each party was asked to get iu the 
f.llUlJe and~work for the road. Every
body agreed to do so, and soon a 
rivalry was created between R~pub
licans and DeUJocrats, each to see 
wll1cb. party would have the wost 
workmen "on the job" wh en the time 
for worl, arrived. 

A Saturday was 1:1electetl as the day 
uu<l from O to 10 o'clock the boor ol' 
work. .J!jvery farmer along the w ... y 
was seen by the chairwan ,md a.greed 
to give the one hour tbat was asked 
for. Farmers were asked to bring 
their plows, scrapers ,and road drags, 
and an organizt1tioo equal to t bose 
employed in professionalroad-buildiug 
was work ed out. ln the weeks pre• 
ceding the work all b ri dges and cul
verts a loug tbe road were repaired 
aud put in first-c lass order, that no 
de lay wight come to the road builders 
when once this latte r started working. 

Tl!e result of the orgauization was 
shown on the appointed Saturday. 
Sllortly before O o'clock in the moru
iug farwers began gettiug out in the 
road. Hundreds aud thousands o( 

plows, picks. 11hovels, scrapl:' rs, road 
dral.(t!, grading 1llaci.Jinet1 aud other 
iinplements wore brought aloug. 
Every farmer brought his teain witb 
him. Superintendents and overseers 
bad been appointed in readiuess 
when, promptly at O o'clock the order 
was issued to "fall to." And 10,000 
determined men ''fell to" For au 
hom; they coutinued, working with 
mi~ht and main . At 10 o'clock tbe 
job was finished, and tbe farmer~ 
went back to their fl.eh.ls, leaving 
Iowa the possessor of the finest pi.,,ce 
of long-distance road way in the west. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

sues- First President of Farm-
ers' Bank Leads Pursuers a 
Dance. 

T oronto. January 16.-A warrant 
has been sworn out for the arres t of 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, on a charge of 
makin£!' false returns to the Govern
ment in connection with the Farmers' 
Bank, and the police will send circnl
are to all parts of the continent fvr 
bi; arrest 

Inspector Duncan got trace of Dr. 
Nesbitt soon after the warrant had 
been sworn out on Saturday night, 
and since that time has had an excit
ing chase, missi ng Dr Nesbitt by 12 
hours, after bot pursuit through 
Northern Ontario and over miles of 
ice. Dr Ni-sbltt is thought to be 
eitber he1:1ded for the west or ar.nou~ 
the lumber ,111d wining camps of the 
north country. He l1:'ft Toronto in 
tbe early part of last week. with his 
wife and serva.uts, and · went direct to 
a small island in Muskoka, known llB 

Island F . This is a.bout twelve llliles 
from Gravenhurst, 1tud the only way 
in which it can be reached is by 
crossing the ice. 

luspector Duncan took Inspector 
Guthrie with thew. They went by 
train north out of Toronto on Satur
day afternoon, after the warrant bad 
b een sworn out and reached G ra ven 
burst at 1.30 yesterday morning. 

Tbey secured a team of horses and 
set out at once across t he ice to the 
island. Mr. Nesbitt, however, bad 
evidently been warned of their 
coming, for be had left some tirne 
during the night, making his way on 
foot across t.he ice a.ad tbrongh \he 
woods to a pluce where a team W><ited 
hiw. Theo he drove across country 
ove r small lakes aucl through the 
bush to Bala. where ·he caught the 
Canadian northern train for Sudbury, 
out i.Je had left twelve ho11rs before 
the detectives arriv.,d. 

Impe_ctor Duncan reached Toronto 
this morning shortty before ten o"clock 
and went direct to the City Hall, 
wllne be bad a long conference with 
Cro wn Attoruey • Corley W. R. 
'l'raver~. wLo had been brought to 
con rt to be sentenced, was admitted 
and th e conference continued. 

It is understood that Col. Munroe 
was in Crown Attorney Corley's office 
fo r half an hour, while Tm vers was 
there. 

Inspector Duncan found that Dr 
Nesbitt bad made elaborate prepar
ations tor 11, loug stay on the island, as 
be bad laid in a sto1.:k of provisions 
t'ur tieveral mouths. '1'111:1 party in the 
cutt11gA cousi11ts of Mrs. Nesbitt, a 

lllttn nained Crowptou and two ser-
vants. 

The circulars tbnt will be issued at 
once by the police for tbe arre11t of 
Nesbitt with urn.king f><lse returns to 
the Goverument, defcribe hiin as a 
wan 45 years of 11,ge, and weighing 
225 pounds He bas dark hair. which 
curls towards the back, is J ewl&h in 
appearance, bas a short, thick ueck , 
aud when last seen was wearing a 
black PersiH.n lamb cap, with a peak, 
'and with fl><P at the back, which can 
1:>e pulled down. While the police are 
still secretive as to the exuct offenoe11 
which Dr. Nesbitt Is said to have 
committed and give OLlt only tbe one 
cl.Jarge, it is understood tbat there are 
others. 

NOTHING DID 
HIM GOOD 

EXCEPT " FRUIT-A-TIVES" . 

Completely Cured Of Constipation 
By These Fruit Juice Tablets. 

liARDWICKE, N.B. J N. 17th. 1910. 

"Chronic · Constipation was the 
complaint I suffered with for years, and 
my general health was miserable as a 
result of this disease. I was treated by 
physicians without the sl_ightest bene_fit, 
and I tried all kinds of pills but nothmg 
did me any good. 

I saw the letter written by our Sen
ator, Hou. John Costigan! in _favor of 
" Fruit-a-tives " so I tried 1t. The 
effect was marvellous, an<l now I am 
entirely w ell from the Chronic Cons
tipation from which I suffered for many 
years. My gen'!ral health is once more 
excellent, thanks to "Fruit-a-tives." 

A. G. WILLISTON. 
"Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 

in the world that will, can and does 
cure Constipation-becan_se "Fruit-a
tives" is the only medicine that acts 
directly on the liver. "Fruit-9:-tive1" 
is made of fruit juice!! _an~ tome~. and 
will always cure Constipation, B1hous
ness, Torpid Liver and all diseases _of 
digestion. soc. a box, 6 for $2.50, t~l 
size, 25c. At dealer~ or s_ent on ,re~e1pt 
of price by Fn11t-&-t1ves Luwted, 
Ottawa. 

. 

TRAVERS GETS SIX YEARS 

Magistrate Says System Wl,lich 
Makes It Possible for Bank to 
Operate Without Proper In
spection is Responsiblefor Dis
astrous Failures. 

Toronto, Jan . 16 -In p>1,1,si1 ,g s1-nt• 
eocfl this wuming 011 W l{ •rrnveri; 
who wrecked tbe Fanuers' Hank. 
Police Magistrate Denison urnc.le soJUe 
poioted comrueuts on the nee,! of 
1-{overoment inspection of 1uonetary 
iusti tu tions 

Travers was sentenced to six years 
in the penitentiary. H 11d i.J e received 
the 1i11Jit for the three of.l'ences to 
which he ple.aded guilty, he would 
have got twenty-one years. 'l'be mag
istrate remarkt>d on the serious na
ture of the offences to whlcb Travers 
confessed bis guilt. Many trust,in~ 
people through his criiuinal a ct s had 
lost the savings of 11. life tiwe 

"There is one thing in your rav< r," 
said t hA magistrate. "you di d it uutler 
gre,lt temptation, owing to the bank's 
being allowi,<1 to carry on 1.iusiue,s 
without i,uy µroper goveruweut 
insp ... cr iou With un efffoieot sy~tt,lll 
or 1-{0verument inspection such "con
ditio11 or uITuir8 could not have 
i:XiSted. Hut althoul(h there WIJS 
gre11t te1u µrntion Li.Jere is really DO 

exCU8P for your criuie and a ~evere 
penalty 111ust be ioflicted as a warniug 
to other,." Sentence of six years wus 
theu imposed. 

'l'rav.,rd was very dej ected when he 
ca1ue iuto court aud he looked reli.,ved 
wheu be beard the peo«lty wl.Jicb is 
geu., r,dly reg,uded as beiog quite 
reason>1 b ly light , althou!!h t i, ., prib• 
oner is 57 years of age. 

Dairy Breeds All Have a Place. 
The battle of tbe dairy breedR still 

goes on, but the views regardin g the 
utility of tbe breeds n n() their ada pta• 
tlon are becoming more sane. It Ls 
now coming to be more and more rec
ognizPd that there is a place for all 
the breeds of dairy cows and that that 
place ls not quite the same for each. 
Thus the Ayrshire does particularly 
well In climates a little stern. The 
Holsteins do well wbere much milk Ill 
wanted. So of the others. Each wm 
best fill a niche that 1s a little differ• 
ent from that filled by the others. 

Lessons From Scotland. 
For the American dairyman the 

strlklng features of Scotch dairyln~ 
are the unitormly good cows kept, the 
'excellent care given them and the at
tention paid to feeding them economi
cally on a small amount of grain, neTer 
wasting concentrates on cows that are 
not producing heavUy.-Illlnols Experi
ment , Station. -------

Hay Ration For Horse,., 
There Is danger of some horses eat• 

Ing too rnucb bay . No horse should b1, 
a llowe<J to gorge Itself. Feed the first 
thing In the morning just enough bay 
to ht' de111l('d up In one hour. lo the 
('\'Piling reP<l about twice that amount. 
A 1,,,1·i-t> nt work should bave plenty ot 
i;oo1; l' lt'an gm i11 Lbree times a day. 

Fir1t and For1mo1t. 
"My wife has a great deal to •a:, to 

me about her llret bu&band.'' 
"Nonsense! Your wife wa1 IIHOr 

married before." 
"I knou it. That'• what malrN bOL' 

reflections ao palntul"-Puck. 

Hie Cl111, 
"I HY, my man. la that do1 of JOUl'I 

a moncre1r• 
"No, aab; ato•t no clu1 to 'tm, J•' 

common doe. •b."-BaltlmON Amer
ican. 

The «reat ma11• ot people baTt IJN 
an<I enr11, but not mucb 111or1, Npt
ctally Uttle power ot Jud,m111t, ud 
even memo17 .-Bcbopenb• u,. 
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.Morrisbur~ ~anitarium 
ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC DISEASES, 

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA·, 
NERVOUSNESS, ASTHMA, KIDNEY, 

LIVER, CONSTIPATION 
OF BOWELS, Cured. 

Any Ope11atlons in Su11ge11y pe.,.,fol'med here by best 
Surgeons in States and Canada. 

Always one Ol' mol'e Doctors In charge. 

FINE OPERA TING ROOM 
Hot Dry Air, ~igh Temperature; 
X-Ray, Static Electricity, Ozone 

for Weak Lungs 
AT THE 

Morrisburg 
These Men Escaped 

Subscribers to Farmers' Bank 
Stock Grew Alarmed in 1906 

The morjl the Farmers' Bank case is 
investigated the worse it •a ppears to 
b11.ve been. 'l'he l>ank was apparently 
"born ill iniquity" judging from late 
developments, and was rotten from 
the first. The marvel is that with a ll 
tbe warnings and advice and know
ledge possessed in lead ing financial 
circles, tbe bank was ever given a 
charter. Away back in October, 1890, 
a number of people in Halton county, 
who had been induced to take stock 
in the Farmers' Bank, becallle alllrmed 
and suspicious over the invest1.Dent 
and issued a writ against Manager 
Travers and sundry provisional direc
tors, alleging that they had been in
duced to subscribe for the stock under 
misrepresentation and 'by fraud. It 
was further alleged that the pros
pectus, which constituted the chief 
instrument of persuasion 111 the hands 
of the bank's agents and canvassers, 
"falsely represented a number of per 
sons as having subscribed to a larger 
number of shares th1.1n had been the 
case.'' FoT instance, Robert Noble 
was stated to have $10,000, whereas he 
held only $3,000, and John Sproat, 
hold in!!' $1 ,000, was stated to have $10,· 
000. Tbe latter gentleman , denying 
the manage1's claim t hat h e bad sign
ed a contract fo r $10,000 instead of 
$1,000, reµudiated his enti re subscrip
tion. John Murray was similarly re
presented as 11oldlng $10,000, whereas 
he held only $1,000; and Dr. Dewart, 
whose newe stood opposite a sub
scription of $10.000, in reality held no 
stock whatever. 

Furtherlllore, it was alleged that 
names on the prospectus were wrongly 
quoted and that no mention had been 
made of the provisions of the Bank 
Act. Following tbe issue of the writ, 
Mr Laidlaw. for the plaintiffs went to 
Ottawa and laid bis case before the 
Finance Minister. Subsequent de
velupinents apparently co·nvioced Mr 
Travers and his at!sociates that they 
would lose the case, a s well as a big 
itew of costs, if the di11pute r eached 
the High Court of Justice. Coose
sequently they disposed of the Hal· 
tonites' grievance by offering to trans 
fer such uotes and contracts as thAy 
h ,d •• ,md return subscribed moneyi; 
wlwre cteei red. The transferred stock 
was resold to Iese 11uspicioua people in 
other parts of the province, a nd the 
consPq uence is that tbe grievons b lo ,.. 
which h11 s just fa.lien h as 8Carcely 
atrected the county of Halton. 

Sanitarium 

Fire! 
Owners of buildings and contents 

l'ill do well to remember that Fire is 
iable to destroy their property when 
hey lea.st expect a visit from this des· 
ructive fiend. They will, therefore, 

JOnsult their own best'. nterests by iu
iuring with the underaigll'ld in the 
Royal and other good solid British com
oanies. 

.Remember that CHEAP Insurance 
,ften proves to be very DEAR when 
08808 occur. 

All HONEST claims promptly and 
1berally settled. 

A. F. MERKLEY, 

L<Jcal A~eot, Morrisburg; 
D. MONROE, Corow>lll, 

1J ' /:ltirct T nsnector& Arliustsr 

C.ANADA'S 
GREATEST NURSERIES 

,vauta roprescnlaLlve for 

Morrisburg & Surrounding District 

The reliability, healthy condition ot our 
stock. a.s well as trueness to name must be 
appreolaled by the public o·r they would not 
b"vo helped us lo in creaso our buainess year!:r 
since 1837, the dato of our csto.blisbment. 

Onr ftrm'a namo lends prestige to our ropre• 
sontatlves. 

Oomploto line of Nursery Stock tor spr!n,: 
1!)11. 

Write tor full particulars. 

Stone and Wellington 
The Fontblll Nurserlos, 

TORONTO ONTARIO 

Electric Restorer for Meft 
Phosphonol restore• every nerve In the body 
------.,....- to Its proper tension ; restores 
,im and vitality. Premature decay and all se1<ual 
weakness averted at once. Pboaphoaol will 
make you a new man. Price 18 a box,.or two !or 
JS. Mailed to any address. 'l'heScooeUDruc 
0o .. Bt. ca,barlne1. Ont. 
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~A~ FRANK STEWART - MerchanL Tailor ~t 
.v.. MORRISBURG. Ont.. _ ~W} 
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Bradfield Bros. & 

0, 
Co. 0 

We have a soft, warm 

6 L;INE~the~gLOVE 6 
FOR CURLING OR HOCKEY 

0 

D 

Only 50 cents a pair. 

Canvas, Wool, Mocha, Sheep, Horsehide, 
Muleskin CLOVES and MITTS (both lined 

and unlined) • 

Bradfield Bros. & Co. 

D 

-~~rdware Coal 

Oc:lc:10 

30 DAYS' SALE 
====OP==== 

General Merchandise. 
Commencing Mo~day, Jan. 16 
Owing to having disposed of my business, I will clear 

out my stock, consisting of 

Grocedes, Dry Goods, R.eady-made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Hardware, Paints 
and Oils ; also a few Coon Coats and Ladies' 

Astrachan Jackets. 

OSCAR BECKSTEAD 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONT. bJ 

YOU PAY WHEN CURED 
Ors. K. & K. TAKE ALL RISKS 

f:W'" NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT Jia 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
Thousands of young nnd middle-aged men are annually swept to & premature grave 

through Early Indiscretions, Exceueo and Blood Dioeaoe1. If you have any of the fol
lowing symptoms conoult u1 before it i1 to;> late. Are you nervous and weak, despon
dent and gloomy, specks before the eyes, with dark circles under them, weak back, 
kidneys ir~·itable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine. 
pimples on the face eyes sunken, hollow cheeks caL·ewora expression, poor memorj'• 
lifeless, distrustful\ lack energy and strength, tired moruings, restless nights, changeab e 
moods, weak mallllOOCI, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, so1·e tl1l'Oat, etc. 

YOU WILL BE A WRECK 
Our New Method Treatment can cure you and make a man of you. Under its fnllu• 

ence the brain become6 active, the blood purified, so that all pimple~. blotches and ulcers 
disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervousness, bashfulness and des
pondency vanish, the eye becomes bright\the face full and clear, energy returns to the 
body and tbe moral, physical and sex:ua systems are Invigorated; all drains cease-no 
more vital wasLe from tho system. Don't let quacks and faki1'8 rob you of your bard 
earned dollars. We will cure you or no pay. 

EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
READER: No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. 

Book• Frec- 0 The Golden Monitor'' (Jllustrated ) on Secret Diaea.ea of Meo. 
QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUEST 

DRs.KENNEDY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

·~ •OTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
men_t in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

sec us personally call at'our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
110 palieata in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows; 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wind1or, Ont. 
Write for our private address. 

r;:;·~:-;;:;:~;~;; i 
......................... ! 

AULTSVILLE 
Mr L Algu1·re, of Montreal, spent 

Sundt1.y with friends in town. 
Miss Lelub Loucks entertt1.ined a 

n n ru ber of her fri ends on Saturday 
evening in honor of he r cousin, Miss 
Edith Ro.it, of 'l'oronto, who is 8pend
iDlil' a few week!> here. 

The young people of Immanuel 
Presbyterian church are practisiog for 
a sacred concert to be held here in 
Febrnary. 

Mrs Jones, of California, is spending 
a few weeks with friends here. 

R ev. R . C. Armstrong returned 
home from Toronto on Tuesday. 

Mrs John Wells spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs Albert Whitlaw. 

Mr A . N. Dafoe filled his ice-house 
last week . Mtiesrs D . & J. Burton 
assisted him. 

Mr and Mrs Harold Weagant, of 
Archer, spent a few hours here on 
Monday. 

Mr W . B Cook, of OttawR., was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Miss Lern Zeron spen t the week-end 
with friends at Osnabruck Centre. 

SNYDER- HAKER 

A quiet but pretty wedding took 
pl11ce at the h ome of Mr anrl Mrs R. 
A. Baker , principal of the public 
schoo l, Aultsville, Ont, on Weclnes
day, Jauuary 18. wheu their eldest 
daughter, Minnie Agnes, of Hunna, 
North Dakota, was united in wedlock 
to Mr Arthur T. Snyder, of Morse, 
Sask. 

Promptly at 2 p m the wedding 
party entered the parlor to the straius 
of the WPdding March played by Mrs 
Clarence Baker, of East Williamsburg. 
The bride, who WI\S given away by 
her father, looked charming in a gown 
of wliif e organdie with a coronet o! 
wblte carnations and wae attended by 
her sister, Miss Lou via Baker, dressed 
in white muslin . 'l'he groom was 
su pported by Mr Garaet Baker, of 
W oodlaads. The ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. R Stillwell in the 
presence of about twenty-five near 
relatives of the family. After tbe 
nuptial knot was tied a sumptuous 
wedding supper was served in the 
dining.room, the table decorations 
being in white and green. The happy 
couple left on the 4 pm train, amid a. 
shower of rice and old shoes, for Mont 
real and River Beaudette. The bride 
travelled in a navy blue broadcloth 
with cream net waist and bat to 
match. After spending a few days 
with the groom's family at River 
Beaudette, they will rl>turn here to 
spenct a couple of months, afte.r which 
they will leave for the West and will 
be at home to their rriends after April 
1st at Morse, Sask . 

The many friends of the bride !Jere 
e:xte'nd heartiest congratulations to 
the newly wedded pair and wish them 
a long and happy voyage on the 
ruatrimonial sea. 

CEDAR GROVE . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillabongh 
were the guests of Mr . and Mrs. Jacob 
Lane, Hoasic, on Monday. 

Mr . and Mrs. George R1iy were the 
guests of Mr . and Mrs. Wilbert Gal
linger, Gallingertown, on Thursday. 

Allan Binion and Miss Florence 
Binion, of Iroquois,' were visiting 
friends in the Grove and Gallinger
town. 

We regret to bear Christopher 
Barkley is still on the sick list. 

consisted of nbPut twenty-five per. 
sou~. 

Mr. ann Mias Kyte are visiting their 
sister. Mrs. S . W. Boyde. 

WJNCHES'i'ER SPRINGS . 
~l1·. an<l Mrs. J\fahloo Recksteacl , of 

Beckstead, visited her sister, MI'S . 

Morley McPherson, Sunday. 
M1tny from here attended the stock 

•bow atOt,tawl\ this weok . 
The Misses Ball, of Cbestt>rville, 

were guests of Misses Destie and Niua 
Bailey th is week. 

Miss !lif. Mu'l,ro, of the Nation, 
vi6i te,l her consin , Miss Jean Munro, 
the latter part of t.llC week . 

Misses Lulu Mcintosh and Muggie 
F isher epirnt the first of the w;,e k 
with frie11ds at Brinston 's. 

CARD OF THANKS 

To the E lectors of the Township of 
Williamsburg : 

L adies and Gentlemen,- ! desire to 
express my sincere thanks to those 
electors who saw fit to assist in my 
election with such a handsome majority. 
I will endeavor to prove the trust im
posed in me to conduct the business ot 
the township in as economical t1. manner 
as possible. 

Again thanking yc, u all and w1Bhing 
you a happy New Year, I remain, 

Yours truly, 
JORN H. DEEK S 

There ts mr,re Catarrh in thia 
section of the country than all oth
er diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed to 
be incurable. For a great many 
years doctors pronounced it a local 
d~sease and prescribed local reane
dies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore ~ 
quires constitutional treatment. 
Rail' s Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure 
on the market. It is taken intern
ally in doses •from Io drops to a 
teaspoonfol. It acts directly o• 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They ofter one hund
red dollars for any case it fa.ila to 
cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address: 

F . J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

Williamsburg- Council 
The fir1>t mPeting- of the new counci l 

wa~ held in Pitts' Hall. Williamsburg. 
on Monday. Jan. 9th. when each of 
the following meruberl' elect., after 
filing with the c lerk his neceRsary 
declaration of qualification and office, 
took his erat for the transaction of 
business :- M S. BecksteRd, reeve ; J . 
M Citsselmao, Deputv-Reeve; J . H . 
Deek@, Allan Durant. councillors. 
Geo. Laue was appointed clerk at a 
salary of $200; W. C. Strader, treasur
er, $100; Hilas H erriman and R. H . 
Beckstead, auditors, 812 each; Samuel 
Allison . assessor_ $60, including school 
census; M. W. Locke. M.D., medical 
health officer o.od Ro t>ert Cunoin;,r 
ham, member of tbe local Board of 
Health . A resolution was passed to 
th e effect that a ll requests be presented 
to the roevt> and by bim submitted to 
the council board for consideration. 
Tbe reeve and t.be clerk were author
ized to prepure a detail statewent of 
the receipts and expeoditure re Gogo 
drain. The time for the collectors of 
the N . W. ward and the S E ward to 
return their I.looks to the t,ea8Urer 

;~..,;. ··,· : . 

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Op1uai,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

&ape or Old-IJrSAMUU.PllT3JER 

1);::.1/::,,f-:"J-BO/hll, SJ11 -
Anl~cJeM • 
~rmint -
BiM-.foti,,,• 
~ j,e,l -

~~ ~no,,.,, 

AperfectRemedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms ,Convulsions ,feveri s h
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Iac Simile Signature of 

~ 
N EW YORK. 

EXACT COPY OP' WRAPPER . 

r . 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough.t 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

I 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YO"K CITY. 

.J . ~ l::;C;C;~ ·C.:C.:~ ·C.:c.:,c.: C.:C.:C.:C.. C.:C.: C:..:C.:C.: C ·-. .g:- , ._., .r;,__ ..... . r;..._ ...... ~..... ...... ...... . .... . ...................... ...... "' 
.II,;- ~ 
ti/ The head of the house ~~ ~t can't help being interested in our t 
\Ai Yi 
i STEEL SNOW SHOVELS i 
iai ii 
\ti They are not only the best for shovelling snow, but are * 
\ti very handy about the stable We 19c each * 
\Ai will clear the entire lot out at . . . . . . . . y; · 
•============* t WILL YOU Ll~TEN. TO THIS it 
\ti The time ha,s come 1111111•-g y; 
,.; when we must dispose "i 
iti of the balance of our Gm!!!!id !llmnmE~Ci> \ai 
\ti stock of. SKATES, SHIN-PADS, SLE[GH BELLS, etc. \ij ,.j for what they will bring. · ,.; 

t Hockey Skates Re~uced to 19c f 
,.; Make yom selection~ early before best sizes (j 
itj _ are picked up. \ai 
~=~=============w 
ij; A P . d S b. t ,.; ,a; 01nte u Jee ,a; 
ijj Suppor.t Hotn.e Industry ij; 
ili ill iti and buy MORRISBURG-MADE °di 
~i SHOE NAILS AND TACKS ill 
,.; The best made. 3 packages for 10 cents. ill 
\ai Your selection, assorted s izes. W 
•---------------w 
~t ll. H. BRADFIELD & Co. ~t 
·~ '" 1\.Plate Glas~ Front Hardware Stor~1,-

·~ ....... . .,.,..~ . .,.,. ....... ...... ~ .""·"""~•:....•"""~ · ..... ·""":.a·~·""":.:t·""'·~ -·~ ---.. .-=---s~~_,:-:,:-:'J:,~ . ...,:,~ . .,., ,~.,..,.-,:,._,~:-:=~· 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dillabough 

were the guests of Mrs. Andrew Mc 
Connell, Aultsville, on Wednesday. 

was extended until the 11th day of ~-======--====-----=-==-=--=-=----"'--=-=-=-=-""-,......._--:===--,,,-----:= 
F ebruary, 1911. The reeve aud the 

Calvin Munro, of Chesterville, was deputy-reeve were aut,horizlld to wait 
the guest of George Dillabough. on W. B . Lawson, l.>arrister, of thti 

Mr . and Mrs. George R .ty wl"re the village of Oheste1·vil!A, for the purpose 
guests of Mr . and Mrs. Cllarles Dafoe. of getting legal ad vice re tiogo draiu 

Frank Dillabough was in Dunbar and report to the council next meet-
on the 12th. iug. The suw or $5 was gr~11ted to 

buy fl our and wood for Mary Shaw, 
I , Mr. and Mrs. Selim Shaver, of Clo- under the direction of J ohn Warren. 
verdale, were the gueSts o! Mr. and The reeve and th e treusurer were 
Mrs. Ezra Dillabough. a uthorized to borrow the sum of 

Fred Dafoe, of Cloverdale, was the $15,000 from the Molsons Bt1.nk, Wil -
guest of George Dillabough. liamsburi?, to meet current expeudi-

ti-eorge Dillabouizh and Mrs. Geo. t ure, until the taxes are collt,cted. 
Ray were in Iroquois on the 17th. Orders were passed in favor of the 

followiog:-Geo. Lane, municipal 

DUNDELA. 
electioo expenses, $108; J . D. Beck
stead, rent of room re fi11ancia l @tnre-

Mrs. Albert Young was the guest of rneot, $2; J\forriPburl? Herald , printiug 
El,i:in Hamiltoo on Sunday last HCCt rA township, $3180; Muuicipal 

Mr. and Mrs. J 'l.mes Marcellus spent. 
Suuday with her pa ren t s. Mr and 
Mrs. Ned Thompson, of Dixon. 

Miss Dora Smyth spent Sand ay 
with her fritlnd, Miss Agues Hamilton . 

Samuel Smyth and daughters, 
Kathleen and Gertrude. visited Gtio. 
Smyth on Sunday evening. 

I van T. Nesbitt was a business caller 
in Iroquois last Saturday. 

Mr. Ezra anrl Miss Della McIntosh 
returned home from Ventnor Satur
day. 

Mr . and Mrs. Nesbitt (Ivan's par
ents) were the guests of Ivan Nesbitt 
on Friday. 

A sleigh load was taken by Ivan 
Nes ,itt to Rowena Methodist church 
on Sunday evening. where they art> 
holcllng revival ineetln,i:s. The load 

World, acct . for bl1rnks $10 71; T A 
Hill , repairs for crusher 1010. Si LG; 
cowwitte,, prep,uing fiuauciu l srate
ruent 1010 $12 00 . The council then 
adjourned to weet at Willia111sb11r1r 
on Saturday, February 11th, at 10 
o'clook, a. m . 

Geo L ane, Clerk 

CASTORIA 
For lnf&.o1:11 and Chl.tdren. 

Tbe Kind Yoo Have Alwars Bought 
Bears the ~ ,, _, ~ 

SlguatUJ'8 Of~~./ 

S . 0 C,lsselmao, Grooer, Issuer 01 
If arrrn,:re Licenses. 

., 

LEADER ADS. BRING RESULTS 

• 
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T8E POSTMASTER 

JOINS THE ARMY 

wrro ARE SIIOUTING TUE 
PRAISES Ol' DODO'S KIDNEY 

PILLS IN TJ:1..E WEST. 

Ncigbbot· achisc(l him to 
them fo1· his Rheumatism 
Clravcl. They cured him. 

tnlrn 
and 

West Gravelbourg, Sask. , Jan. 2 
(Special). - Alexander McOar ter , 
the postmaster here , has joined the 
great western army that has for its 
watchword, " When · ailing, use 
".:>odd's Kiduey Pills." And like all 
,the rs he has good and sufficient 
reasons. 

" I' was laid up with Rheumatism 
ind Gravel," Mr. McCarter states, 
" and was also troubled •with my 
bladde r. I wa$ so bad I could not 
do much work. A neighbor came 
along who had been troubled the 
same way, and advised me to try 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I did it. I 
bought two boxes, a nd , using them 
according to directions, was soon 
able to go to work. " 

N otice one thing: It was a 
neighbor who ha d been troubled the 
same way who advised t he post 
mast er to use Dodd ' s Kidn ey r ills. 
lie also had been cured by t hem. 
rhat' s why ho recommend ed them. 

If yo u' re troubled with Kidney 
Disease in a ny fo rm- Backache, 
)1heumatism,. Lumbago, Gravel , 
Dropsy, D iabetes, or Bright's Dis
east!-ask your neighbors. You' ll 
soon find one who has been cured 
by Do<l<l's Kidney Pills. 

- --1'----

"I must ,say tho caplaip wa.s a 
b rave man. H e fo ught Hice a dem
on a nd rallie<l his men time a[ ter 
time. B ut we we re too business
l ike fo l' Lhcm and t hey di<l;:i' t l iko 
our, cutlasses, which a.re a luL bet
te r t ha n pist ols. J had a narrow 
shave, though. 'l'wo men went for 
roe, and I couldn't manage more 
than one at a Lime. 'l'he other 
wo uld have shoL me if one of ou r 
me n ha d n't cu t his head open with 
a c uLLa.s-s in the nick of t ime. 

" N-0 one cared to tackle t he cap
tain, bu t when we had accounLed 
for m~st of tho crew on-0 of our 
lieutenants-Flagg was his name
rushod a t the mu rderous rascal. 
But tilo pirate beat him off , and 
sudde nly caught/ t he gi rl round the 
wa ist and in '-0, second w a,s a t the 
bulwark. In a nother momen t they 
wo uld both have been in the water 
but tho lie utenant rushed t o the 
edge and cleft the pirate's h-0ad 
with his cu tla.s.s . 

" The girl ·wa,sn ' t hurt and we 
t ook her back to her village. The 
Black Demon was full of bullion 
a nd .after we had t aken it to our 
boat we scuttled the pirate ship . 
When w -0 got back to Sant-Os the 
whole place turned out to wek ome 
us when they heard we had settled 
t he Bl ack De mon a nd we had the 

BEST DIN NER OF OUR LIVES 

All the crew that we hadn't killed 
we re hanged . 

AfLc r M:unro had finished chuck
ling over t his fight he w · nt on to 
tell how the fa:nous Spanish pirato 
Alameda came to an end. " We 
sighLed a boat -0arly in t he morning 
and by noon wero near enough to 
see Lhat .she wa,s a brigantine, fly
ing the Portugcse colors. From 
d escripLions that had been given us 
we know t hat she was Alameda's 

LAST Of TliE PIRATES boat. She recognized us, t-Oo, and 
crowded on canvas. Tho wind 

- ·- wasn' t strong enough to lot us 
show our .speed and by the evening 

.A.GED VETERAN TELLS ABOUT we had gained nothing on her. ln 

':'IlE l'W U r. 

Hero of ntany A(lvcntnrcs, Now or 
Gt'Cllt Age, is Still Ilalo 

the dark tho Alameda tried a cl,ever 
plan. The wind had fallen to a 
dead calm and he manned all his 
boats and towed bis ship the whole 
n ight. 

"At d 11wn we couldn't sec him, 
bt1t soon after a good wind sprall'g 

and Jlc:uty. up and we sighted him. When he 

ij§ ~s 
15 TH l!C N A.,-.,..,C 

OF" THE D e:ST MF;OICI N I'£ 
. c , COUOH5 e', C O L. Dfil 

.--.rFi7WCM"l9MZ'"Xl·Cf!T3ita;ce11t-Z:r 

fallen in number [rom G,G9G in 1905 
to 3,299 last year, and fleets o[ Laxi
cabs lrnvc been lau.nch,ed to take 
t heir place. Thero were only nine
teen taxi-cabs in l!JOo, but t here 
were 3,996 last year. 

'l'here is of course, a, n-0table in~ 
crease in 'motor omnibuses, and 
tramcars, and a corresponding d e
crea se in t he ir h.<>rse-d rawn p rede
cessor.s · but the most r,emarkablo 
t hing a'bout t he public carriage 
sta tistics is this: t he re a re £ewer 
vehiclos in use now than ther e ·were 
in 1905. In t hat year t here wer-e 
16,585 vehicles on the road. Last 
year the re were 15,906. Many of 
them a re l-0.1·ger , of course, bu t; then 
t he populat ion has also grown con
siderably in t he same time. So, ob
vio usly, L ondon walks a good deal 
now. 

London still goes on its absent
minded way shedding its posses
sions in cabs and omnibuses. Sixty 
five thousand three hundred and 
seventy ftve articles w-0re r eported 
found by the cond uctors of public 
conveyances last year. . 

Twenty-eight t housand and six:ty
two of t hese articles wer,e restored 
to t hei r owners. The rest, aft,or 
t hree mon ths, went to t he di·ivers 
-0 r condLlctor.s who fo und them. One 
man was rewarded with d\O sum of 
$450 for his find , an-Other received 
$280. 

---+----
The greater the irritation in the 

thr oat the more d istressing Lhe 
cough becomes. Coughing _is . th.e 
effort of Nature to expel Llus 1rn
taLing substance from the air pas
sages. Rickie's .'\nLi-Oonsumptive 
Syrup will heal the inflame-tl parts, 
which cxu<le mucous, and restore 
them to· a h ealthy state, tho coug-b 
disappea1·ing under the curative e f
fects of the medicine. It is pleasant 
to tho taste, and the price, 25 cents, 
is wiLhin the reach of all. 

People who try to practice all 
they preach learn to cut their ser
mons short . In a, little bed-sitting-room saw he couldn't escape he hauled 

down a court off Lnc Holloway I down the Portugese fl ag and ran u. P -

1 1 
J 11 R Ar h d Mlnard's Liniment Cur es Colds, etc. road, there is now living a very an- t te _o Y oger,. !,or we a g1v-

cient seaman, named Edward Mun- en him oui:- starbo3:rd baLtery we Warts arc disfigurements that 
t·o, who pluyc<l an ao.venturous ran alougs1<l.o and Jumped ove~ the disappear when trc:i.ted with llollo-
par!, in a ttacks on pirates in tho bulwarks, wi th cutl.a.s,ses and pikes. C 

I d d f f th way' s Corn ure. Spa ir:.h Mum, South Atlantic, and ! A ame a an a ew o o crew 
other part~ of the wor Id He went ! made a desperate -stand on the fore-

4 · t i d p • f ght a Nnll1\'lnri couirh drlTOI •lop an comfort to sea as a. boy and worked on cas e an on,e Oreugese ou y n can conquer tt with Allou'• Lune 
,nany of t he old .sai,ing vesse ls- sp lendidly wi!,h a rapier but t hey , 0-:~1~m. ~bicb r~u• .. • ha•~ .. b•••abtbl~, fJilo 11~ 

h d · · [t t· d I t h chH t and irrttH.lion ol .... ,o., . n both mcn:llantrnen and men-of-war, ,a to
1
g1ved.1dn ,a .er a . itomet,h ll, l 1~ 011 to tbo cblldr•"· 

1.?.ys the London Daily L eader. H e tnose t 1at i :1 t Jump rn e ~ca 
Is s t ill hale 11n<l hearty an<l is gaily were taken alive. Alameda him- The silen t l ay of the hen <lis
r•·covcring from a br-0ken leg caus- self was hanged from t he yar<la ,m, counts the noisy notes of the roos-
td by a r-01Iision with a cyclist. wher,e rr~any a man h~ sw,1-~ ng .~e- tor. 

Ho has had many narrow shav,es , fore. ,, e burnt the bngau,m:.,. 
but says that he e n joyed the life im- ----+'---
11en~ely, and prnu<lly tells the 4ii: ~;tat:,~ ,..

7
,...,,,

1 
story of a great, fi ht against a V.IJ.iJUllu l., U.1. ~I 
pirut ship in South morican wat- quickly stops coulllbs, cures c olds , bet1l~ 
HS w\w,L 'l(l<l como to be .alled t he tbe throat nod luni!s . l!:S cenls. 
Black Domoi. . 'l'hc capta,n oE this ---+·---
not oriou.s uuat, w1'ich earned 30 LO~DON'S POLICE !!'H,uRES. 
r;uns, was in the hauit of attacking 
defencele~s mcrchauLmen, m urde1·
lng t ho crew by making t hem walk 
~he plank, transferring tho most 

Statistics of the Ui gbways a1ul By
ways of the l\lctro11oli-.. 

valuable cargo a nd t hen scuttling Ol"ime as a profession is declining 
the ship . Another favo rite war of I in London; Londoners a r-0 beeom
his was to sail up SouLh Amencan • ing moro fond of walking and more 
rivers, disguised as a merchant- careless; t he "growler" is sLill 
man, and making a determined struggle for 

li£e · between 2 and 6 a.m. is the 
RAID TH E VILLAO ES. bu rglar' s bu sy time; ho likes in-

" "\Ve knew what it meant," said secure windows best as a means of 
Afonro yesterday, "when wo entry ; and Jane Heath a reLired 
wore t-Old Lo put to sea. We were I charwoman receives a pension of 
on a war sloop, and we knew "'°'I $62 a year. 
wer.o going to hav-e a smack at the These are only a fow of the things 
Black Demon, although the officers 

I 
which the aver ago Londone r docs 

d i<ln' t say any thing about it. We not know and which h e can learn 
only carried 24 guns to Lbc pirate's: from a p erusa l of a primly-bound 
ao, but \\'O were faster than she w.a.s 

I 
p.anorama o f London, issued un<l r 

- we could sail 17 knots an hour to I tho title of ''R eport of tho Corn
ie r 15 and we meant to boar<l her . missioner of P-cace of the M:etro-

" We sighte<l her after a time and polis for tho year 1909." 
~hen she got nc~r she tried some of I There is one constu.b'.e no~v scrv
b., r s auce and signalled to us to ing in the force who Jorned rn 1867. 
beavo to. We replied with a shot Those were the "good old clays" 
11,1hich upset her calculations a bit, when the lrnrglar's life was worLh 
ind Lhen the fun swrLed. S ho Lriccl Jiving. In those days (Lo take the 
to get her broadside baJtcry on to r ecord of the year 1870) the re were 
u.s., but we were too quick for her. 19,095 felonies rcl~ting t o property 
I\ ft,er we had damaged some of her when the populaL1on was 3,618,902 
;ins, the captain gave tho o rder to - and only a [cw more Lhan half of 
oard her, and then we jumped in- tho felon s were caught. Now the 

lo tho boaLs . She couldn ' t do us I-police catch 13,322 p eople fo r 17,982 
O"uch damage thcn a ncl we under felonies; and although the popula
~r r .sides an<l climbed up to tho tiou has doubled, the total amount 
fock. This wasn ' t an easy job, but seou1,od by "professional s" only 
,ve all had Lnmahawks- sharp advanced from $396,110 t-0 $666,105, 
things like hatchets- and we pulled while the amount recovered ad
qursclvos up by cutting in to tho vanced from $98,620 t-0 $ 124,920. 

Even a close-mouthed man has 
to open up when he ge ts in a den
tist 's chair. 

TAKE NOTICE. 
\Ve publi~b simple, etraight te,tfmonials1 no, 

p ress agents' i nt erviews, Cruw weU-knowu 
ponple. 

F ro m n.11 over Am orieA. thoy to~tify t.o t he mer
its of MI N AliD'S LIN[M1£Nl ', tho liestof llou•e• 
h old Romedies. 

MI NAltD'S LINIMENT CO., LIMITED. 

EYES Ol:'ENED. 

Fair Friend-"So you have real
ly d ecided noL to sell that house of 
you rs " 

Fair Hostess-"Yes. You see, we 
placed the malte1 m the hands of 
11n esLate a gent, but after r eading 
his lovely a<lvertis.:mont of our pro
pe rty. neither John nor myself 
could think of parting with such a 
won<lorful and perfect home ." 

A cure for F ever and Aguo.- Dis
turbanco of tho stomach and liver 
al ways }Hecc<:le attacks of fever and 
ague, showing <lerangcmcn ~ of ~ho 
digest ive o r gan s and dctenoration 
in the quality of tho blo?d . In 
tbeso a,ilrnents Parmelee s V cge
tablo Pills have been foun<l ruost 
effective, 11.bating ~ne [eyer and 
subduing ihe ague m a £cw <lays. 
There are many who are subject to 
thcso d istressing d isturbances an.cl 
to theso there is no better prepara
tion procurable as .a means of r e
lief. 

wood en side of tho ship . The The r eturns of public vehicles al-
bnar<ling-net was out, and the pir- low some inte resting in£cre nces. Business is · a mantle that covers 
ates were lrncking and shoot ing at Hansom cabs, for instance, have a multitude of queer transactions . 
us , but we go t on d eck wiLh tho 
loss of only a few men and laid 
tbout us right and left . 

CAPTURED PRETTY GIRL1_ 

"'l' he pi rates were nearly all 
'Eng lish and t he captain wa.q a 
huge, fe rocio us-looking man wilJ1 a 
l-0ng black beard. Standing by his 
~id e was a youn·g woman, dressed 
In fine, bright ly-colored cloth es, 
1hrinking baek but looking wonder
!u lly pret ty in spite of eve rything. 
We knew they had captured her 
lr-0m some village and the sight lflf 
her pale face p4t more devil into 
118. 

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria. 
---,{•-----

PERFECTLY OBVIOUS. 

A man had gone !,o lecture in _a 
1 country village, and t ook as hi s I 

t itle , "The Worl.d and its P eople ." 1 
The village wis•eacrs listened very · 
patie ntly until the lect\ll'er assert
ed " The population of China, my 1 

friends is quite as large a s th:1t 
of the ;est of the world combined ." 

"Rot I" said the wiseacre. "'l'alk 
a bin o' sense!" I 

" It's a. !act. sir," proceed ed the 
lecLurer. " What would you my if 
I told you that China's fl<'p1d:1t-:on 
is five times that of the l3r:tish fan
pi ro 7'' 

" I should say nuLhm' ," wn the 
reply . "because 1 .,huultl know it 
warn't rightW 

EXPL t\.INED. 
A sLfl..dcn t undt rgoing cxnmina

t iou in the priuciplcs o[ mechanics, 
was asked: 

'' Why will not a pin stand on its 
point 7" 

l1 o returned tho £o llowing an
swer: 

"In the first place, a point is de
fin d by Euclid as that which lias 
no parts and n-0 magnitude, and 
how can a pin slan-d on that which 
hath no parts a nd no magnitude 1 
ln the second place, a pin will not 
stand on its head, much less, there
fore, will it stand on its poin t. 
Thirdly , and lastly, it will if you 
stick it in hard enougt." 

- -~+----
'l'RY Z,\.JU-B Ull FOR PILES. 

Rcacl How This SulTcrcr Rcncflte1l ! 
D,rn't you believe that experience 

is bette r than hearsay 7 If you suf
fer from piles, just try Zam-Buk. 
You can <lo so at your own expense. 
So a ssu red a rc Wff. of Lhe result that 
we will sen~ ..,ou a free trial b ox 
if you ser:,: to ou1· 'r-0ronto offices 
full nar,Al and address and a one 
cont gtamp t-0 pay return postage . 

Mr. F. Astriclge, of 3 St. Paul St., 
St. Catharincs, Ont., says: " For five 
years I h ave suffered un told agony 
with proLruding piles. The pain 
was so great at times I would al
most scream. 

" I lost weight and had no appe
tite. I tried e1rory thing I ever 
heard of for piles, as I was willing 
to take anything t• get relief. lt 
w;i.s useless, however, a,:<l I almosL 
gave up in despair. 

" One day a friend ~ave me a sam
ple of Zam-Bnlc, and told me of a 
friend of his who had boon cured. 
I decided Lo try Za.m-Buk, and tho 
r elief I got was encouraging. I 
used thrne boxes, and at the end 
of that time I was complctdy cur
ed ." 

Zam-Buk will also bo found a 
sure cure for cold sores, chapped 
h ands, frost bites, ulcers, blood
poison, varico:.e sores, scalp so~es, 
r ingworm, inflamed pt.tLches, babies' 
eruptions and chapped places, cuts, 
burns, bruises, and skin injuries 
generally. All druggists an<l stores 
sell at 50c. box, or post free from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, upon re
ceipt of price. You are warned 
a.,.ainst harmful imitations and sub
stitutes. 

----,~---
BEST RE MEDY. 

Bank , Gtockholdor-"See here; 
I 've learned that our cashier is liv
ing bcyon<l his means." 

1:ll1nk Diroctor- " My, my! That 
won ' t do. We must give him more 
salary." 

Thousands of mo the rs can t estify 
to the virtue of Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminato r, because they 
kn-0w from exper.ienoo how useful jt 
it. 

A woman d oesn' t mind walking 
on a ernwded street if she has a 
good cania.ge. 

Mlna rd's LlnlmDnt Cures Distemper. 

Magistrate (to prisoner)-" If you 
were lhe re for no dishonest pur
poses, why were y_ou in your stock
inged feet 1" Pnson!=lr-"I heard 
there was sickness in the family." 

,,,_ 1• No lu• h Thlnlr u a h .. rmt••• eo~ 
n_ t u blo goes from bl.d t o woN• unles• aher.k

• ~tlen 'il Lung Ba.l!u.m cure s ,h• w on& of 
~d•. u &IIAJ• lntl .. mma.tion aud oloar• ~h• 1.b, 
JtUIAit L 

NOT HIS WAY. 

The Speakor-"Wealth is 
be gained by shor t cuts." 

The Butcher-"Oh, I 
know.'' 

not t o 

d on 't 

About tho most expensive thing 
a man can <lo is !,o a ssociate with 
cheap people. 

A Corrector or Pulmonary Trou
bl es.- M:any t estimonials could be 
presen!,ed showing Lhe iprca.L ~fficacy 
or Dr. Thomas' EclecLnc Oil ~n cur
ing disorders of tho r espuatory 
processes, b11L tho best .te~tirnonial 
is exper ience an<l L110 Oil 1s r ecom
mended to all who suffer fr-0m these 
d isorders with the certainty that 
t.hcy will find relief. It ,~ill allay 
inflammation in t he bronchial tubes 
as no other preparation can . 

A man with a family ran l}vc in 
the city on less than he can m the 
country-if he has to. 

B,tter 1luin a M~st4rd Plaster. Dots Mt Blister. 

for Colds in Chest 
-or Throat.1 -: 
Cbilblains.etc. · 

12 Vaseline Remedies in Tums. 
Mentholated,Camphorated. 
Borated, Carbolated,White, 
Oxide of Zinc7ctc.Writc 
for Free Vaseline ~oak to 

Or!saROUGHt'i~Co.[c..,•diJ880 CNhot 1-MOIITllW. 

Shipping. Fever 
I ofln az1'., pi.nk eye, eplzooti c, dlsLeroper and u,ll DO\lL and Lhront dt .. 
eases Clu·cd, n.od nil otl!ers, no m atter how · •e.:qJ08t>d, '' 1<,-:t>L fftOu\ h;.1,v.l n [l 
any or these c\iseaseij with SrOHN"S LIQUID DIST~~~!J'ER CU RE . 
~rh r ee t.o RiA clof\es ofLcu cure a cu.sc. Ooc OO·ceut bot.t.lc gun.rau L<"('t.1 t.o 
do 1'30 , Be Ht. th lug for brood 10a,1·es. A L·LS on I he hlooll. OOc o,u d i,1 a. 
botllo. f,e n,nd $11 a. do?.en bottle-a, DrugKlst.s n.nd hu.rness shop• 
Dlatrlbn toro- ALL WHOLESALE DllUGGlo'l'S. 

SPOUN MEDICAL CO., Ch~wlsb, Goshen, lndlftno, U.S."'!. 

1:IE'I'Wl<;EN 'J'WO l'HtE S. 

Sulfcrings of Uoyal P er sonages 
J•'t'O!ll Strange Coul'l F,tiqnetlc. 

Two instances of the oxtreID~s to 
which r-0yal etiquette is som.ct1mes 
carri.ed are . given by H. Th1sel ton 
Dyer in ],is " R oyal ty jn All Ages." 

" The fad s of sovereigns with 
their royal etiquelte v.;,2re frequent
ly carrie<l to such leng ths," he 
says, '' as to make martyr.s of them. 

"According to an absurd st-0.rr, 
when seated by the fireside rhihp 
III. of Spain wn..s once nearly suf
focated with he.at fr.om the large 
quantity of wood that ~he fi rernak
cr ha<! kindled· but his grandeu r 
would uot suff~r him to rise from 
the chair and t he domestics could 
not presume to enter th~ apart 
m-cn t becau.se it was against Lhe 
etiqu.ctt~. 

"At length the Marquis de P-0~t 
appeared and the King ord ered him 
to dam p the fir-0; but ho excused 
himself. alleging that he was for
bidden by etique t te to perform such 
a function , for which tho Due 
d ' U ssada ought to be calle-j upon, 
as it had his business. 

"The Duke was out, the fire 
burnt fiercer, a nd t bc R ing a ctull,1-
ly endured i t rat her tban_ der?ga~c 
from his d ignity. Bur,"" is said his 
blood was heated Lo such a degree 
that an erysipelas of the _head ap
p e.ared t he next day which, s~e
ceedo<l by a violent, fever, earned. 
him off in the twenty-fourth y-,ar of 
his reign. . 

"And what can be more ludic
rous than the following : The pal
aco wa.s on fire; a soldier who knew 
the K ina' s sister was in her apart
ment a~d must inevitably have 
been consumed in a few minu~es by 
the flamcs rushed in aL !,h,e nsk of 
his life and brought her out. But 
Spanish etiqucLLc was wofully 
broken and tbe loyal wkli-er was 
broughL to t ri al an<l condemn.ed Lo 
d eath. The Spanish Princess, ho:w· 
ever in consideration -0 f the cu
cum~tance condescended t o pardon 
the soldic1: and his life was saved." 

It is a Liver Pill.-Many of the 
ailments that men has to contend 
with have their origin in a d isorder
ed liver, which is a delicate org[t.n, 
peculiarly susceptible to . tho dis
turbances that come from nregular 
habits or Ja,ck of care in eating and 
drinking. This acc-0unts for the 
great many liver re?ulators now 
pressed on the atten~10n of suffer
ers. Of these ther e 1s n one SUJ?er
jor to Parmelee' s Vegetable ~ills. 
Their operation though gentle .is ef
fective, and the most delica te can 

SUPERHEATED THRIFT. 

Mrs. Ayres-"Sh e' s the most eco
nomical woman I ever saw. " 

Mrs. Bayers- " .l:Jow so " 
M:rs. Aycrs- " Whon she first 

moved here she spent a week look· 
ing for the bakery. that put ti~~ 
smallest holes in their d oughn uls . 

T RY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak, Weary, W~tery E ye,s 
andGranulatedEyelids. Murino Doe~n t 
Smart- Soothes Eye Pain. Druggu~ts 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Llquld, 2il.c, 
60c, $1.00. :Murine Eye Salvo JU 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. 'D.Y? Bool{s 
and Eye Advice Free by Mai_!. 
& Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

"She turned her entire rortuno 
ove r to him as soon .as tlu·y were 
manicd." "She must lmve un
doubted fa itl1 in his judgment to 
give him co ntrol o[ RO much." "She. 
has ; he i s Lhe first man w~,o ever 
Lold her she was beaullfol. 

A t.11-,orin• 11.Nd the 1alr'.0 a, lemon or Tc.nm) n,. ('Ju 1>h-•n• tr;·~nqlat~ I UlfU in water "" 
a ddiflC ~aploi.o"- • dclidou1 orrup i1 1>1ac 4 (") 
a 1,-tup u t k1U1 ma1,>lo. MftJ>lcine la •old U 
,:roc•t Q_flt Nll-i lllk , ~ 2 or.. Dottle .. ua 
c""4>• •oi.. C.-!.•G2J!L~ {L ~.,,.J1, .. u1. , w.., 

WANTED, 

LKAR~ 'l'lll\ ll.-1.Rl!KR TJUD~ - NK W 
sys tem-constant p ract.ic• a.\·&fu l lnu, ruo

,ion- fe w weok.s com.plet~ oou rs• - t oola tre9: 
J rarl tu te, et1.rn twelv.t t.o 11ghtee 11 dolliu11 w eok 
fy. Writo for ca.taloi:v• . Mole r B1-rber Colle&•• 
111 Qatten Ktut , 'l'o ron to. 

CA N>CER, Tumor&. Lump•. cto. l ntcrn1tt 
n.nd external, c u r ed without pain by 

our borne treatment. Wrl to u a b ef?re. too 
la t~- Dr. Bel lma n 1ledical Cu .. Lra:ilted. 
Collin1rwood. Ont. 

CLEANING LADIES' 
WALKING OR OtlTINC SUITS 
Can be don• perfectly l}y our F rench process, l 1tY lt-. 

Brlt !sh American Dyeing Co, 
Montreal, Toronto, 0 ,law;. and Quebec. 

AILROAD 
opora.tion~ in Ca.na.da ~ -da.y pro• 
TldO fluo c ha.ucos for y,, ung men . 
\ Vo tta.('h 'l'el~gra.pby n.nd &t;.\tl ou 
A ge-ots' wOrk complete in 11horto iib 
time. .Vartlcula r11 free. Write 
(!ent.ra.l 'l'tt legraph and Railroa.d 
8 cl10ol, Yo11~0 n..nd Oorrard Sh:1 

'l'oronto. W. H. !:lh,1", l'rosidoni. 

MAKE BICCER 
PAY IN 1911 

Do yon iu'ce,,d making m ore 
money in 1911 lhan you d id i n 

19 10? Y our intention wi ll be a 
r eal ity ii you can ·'st ick and 
hang"- •thal is, if you £0 into 
Li fe Insurance work. The 
National Li fe offers the most 
mo<l!rn a nd liberal polic ies- the 
k ind that are easy to sell . 

Write to-day for our llberal terms 

~ ood men. 

-·--------------
The Nat iona l LHe 
Assurance Company 

of Canada 
H ead O ffice - Toro 1,t o 

Barn 
Roofing 

Fire, Lil!htniog 
Rust and Storm Proof 

Durable and 
Ornamental 

let us know tho alza nf any roof 
you aro thinking of cover!ng and we 
will make you an interesting off'er. 

Metallic Roofing Co. 
Limited 

M ANUFA CTUR E RS 
TORONTO and WINNIPEG 

41lA 

OPEN QUESTION. 

S port- " Is there anything worth 
shooting around here, my~boy i" 

Doy- " Wcll, t here was a feller 
shot he re by Farmer J ones last 
week fo r trespassin ', but I don' t 
know wedder he'll think you're 
worth shooti11' at ~r not." 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia a.nd Sore 
Throat will not live unde r the samo 
roof with lla,mlins Wizard Oil, the 
besL of all rome<lies for t he relie f 
of' all pain. 

S The pen may he mightier than the 
Nn'S. Winslow's Soo!!ting yrop swor<l, buL both arc capable of put-
Jb.• brcn u~('J r )r o•1cr- 81XTY- l• IVE Y EARS t.,y • · , d t 
l l!LT,10:<Sor )IOTHBH3 [or their CIIJ LURIIN WIIJJ:E tmg up a p0Ule0 argumen . 
TLETHI:-;o wHh l'Eltfl'F,('T ::!UC('£~~. I t S00T11F.S j - -
tho OHil l'l ' ROfTr.-Ys t 110 OU~~- A I.T,AYS al l P AI~: ! 

11 1 CURES ,Vl~o C~l1:1c. 11 n1I Is Lho lx•st. re1r.rdy Cf'\1" • a Substitute for ' 1The D & f~ Menthol P &.l!ter, 
l)JAlt HH< : \. Sol(1 by Oru-.rzlr:t<1 1n t>v<•1y fl!l.!:_t of the a)tbougb go m e 11111crupu1ous dea.lera 111&1 sn.y t here 
wot-Id .. !;:Jur~:n1~0 ail~:tlc·;~~-a. ;:!~~lt~~n~~,~~~}l~n! l•, H.ac iJtnmentled by doctor~ff hospitals, cle rcJ 
c~~1:: C IA.r~nt.ood 1,1rulcr the Food nnd T>r11~,:1 .A<•t. ,and averyboJy for pleurbJ, 8tl 1181.9, et~ 
' :luna -w·~ 1900. Sflrlal N111nlwr 10')~. ! I . A.'i OLD AND WELL 'rr.IED l\Jl: . .U>DY. 

'fhe world is full of misers- as 

F <l "S •t · · tho spendthrift looks at it. re - nppose ;i pre, .y gtr, __ 
wore to grant you the privilege o f 1111nard's Liniment cures Cargo! In Cows. 
kissing her either on the :·igh t 
cheek or tho lefL, wlt ich would y<m FOLLOWING THE RULE. 
choose7" Jack- "l\eithor; I'<l Mrs. Jonos- " Mrs. Brown rejec 
mnko u choice between t ho two." ed Mr. Brown se, en times bcf<fre 

8he a.ccoptc<l him." 
Ch!ldren WIii Oo 1!lsl,r~lng. '!"bey coma ~om• J onos- "Y cs; she believes 111 

00"8 l'ud with snuw , Jlf\. f I:\ t8!l.'lfl1IOnJ11l of J it.llh . b [ t k' " 
t ille r ;11 hot ,woehnoll w:ite,· will ~re,ant ""' 1bakmg well e ore a 1ng. 
Iii c tfeoto. Arohl •ub,tlt\llOJ, thoro 13 but ouo ================ 
1

• .Pa inkiller "- l'erry Da.v1.:1'- 23c. autl 500. 

-----,,.- - Don't Have a Biind One 
J..:.RITISII KING POORLY PAID. "VISIO ... . 

Tho report of t he select com-
mi ttoe f r ,set tling t he King's civil An Absolute Cure for 
list has again fixed the total of the Mnon Bllndn•ss 

1 Hritieh sovereign' s income a.t $2, - ., "' ., 
350,000, the sum paid yearly to 
King Rclward . The B ritish King is 
poorly paid. He receives less th.au 
ha lf tJ,,e sum paid to the German 
Emperor, l,l l ,660,000 leaa t han th. 
inco me of the Austrian E mperor, 
and considerably loss t han t~ King 
of the comparatively poor kingdom 

(Opihnlmia) , Catarac t 
a nd ConJuncti•itie 

Sbylnir honea all , uf• 
fer from dlaeued • r ••· 
A trlt.l WUI CODYtoc• a D.f b one Owner t hat thf• 
n med7 ab1oh1i;ely oure11 dotecu oc the e:re, l rro-

3:fo'::Z. 0 ~~b:.~~::r~\:! '~!bJo~':!':},:'·i::: ~r~!~ 
&ad t &Jled, UH O V1810 11 under our OUARAN'rEU:. 
• •11•r retun4N U Ut'ltie, llllllr .. tl• n• It doea not cur• • 
t ,a.oo ,., IHttle , , . ,t,,•ld on r co•lpt of prloc. 
IIIIO lo• odJ h1'1. Do L 5, 1933 Wabash h .. Chlca:o.111. of Italy.- Lond on Expresa. ._ __________ ___ __, 



PFotes~aonal Ca1,ds 

DR.G.M.GORRELL 
DENTIST. Grnd1mte of Chk11go College of 

Don ta I Su r~ellllB !lnd or Hoi ,.i Uolloge ot 
DenLal Surgcous, Toronto. i:>uctCo~or Lo Drs .. 
fJor.1:ell nod K ·lly. 

OfllcP: C'nsselurnn Block, l\lorrislmrg. 

R.F.LYLE 

BAHlUS'J'l<:H, SoliciLOI', N , ,[lll')', ('ouvey
n.nce1·, &e. Holicito1· for 'l'he ll1u1k of 

01.ta.wa and for (lie Mnniclpalily oC Morris. 
burg. 

Bllrry Block, l\Iaiu Street 
J\10RU1",IJV1,0, ; : : : O,'J'AIUO 

Mone~· lo loan rit lowest rlltcs of lntorobL. 

IRWIN, HILLIARD 
BARRIST.lr.R, KoliuJLor, ?-otm·y, ctr. Soll

t.ol' for Th c Molson• llan k . 
New MolsonH Bnnk Bnilding, 

MOHltll:lBUHG, ONT, 
A large amon11t (of private nioney t.o loan at 

per cent 011 ca,y term~. 

J. G. HARVEY, V. S. 
(Formorly t<ssoclated with tho Ontario Veter-

i 1111ry College) 
Has opened an oflloe in the Fitzpatriuk mock, 
MorrlRbnl'g wboL·e 1,11 calls wHl be promptly 
a.twnded to.' lyr-19 Pllone :H 

THOS.H.DUNN 
CIVIL ENGINEER and ONTARIO LANl 

SURVEYOR 
M1N1lclpal Engineering rnglttdlng tl1e_p1•p1 , 

aration or plans nod estimates for \;ndges 
sidewalks, dr&inH, sewors, &o. 

Prompt nttention given to dralnag,o. 
0ffico In Sweet's 13100k over Un.Jon Fank 

Wlnohost,e1•. Ontarlo. 

EXCELSIOl:t Lodget_No. U2, G, 
R. C .. .A. F & A. M., holds ILo 

Regular MoetingA in the Masouic 
Hall, Morri.llbu,·g, on the Fridny 

Evening on, or before. full moo . 
A tuil atteo<1anco ts paruomany req ucateo 
Visltlog brethren arc "!ways "'elcomo. 

E. M. BKCl<STEAT>, R.H. MoN'fGOMF.lff, w. M, Sem·etr..-v 

St LawFence Hall 
Mot>risburg 

One ot tho best hotels In Eastern On• 
tJa.rlo. Possessing all the latest Improve• 
menta Including hot and cold wA.t,er 
baths.' electric light. etc, 

W. H. McGannon .. Prop'l' 

Educational 

Willis College 
OTTAWA 

Canada's '.Prr 111\er <'oll ogo of Hu, rn ess , >'har t 
hand, Tlllel(raphy, a·nd (; iYII Serv1co . 

lta enrolment ofGZ7 Hlnde nl s dming lho past 
school yc11r lndlcal0/1 the high os li111Me placed 
upon the wo,·k ot I h!H famous College by tho 
1>ublic, lL i • tho lnrj!esL bccanso lL i~ the best. 

Indi~ldual Instruction. E ntl.lr a t any Limo . 
Seucl foi• h n.ndHorno cn.L11..log u o gi vin g full 

infornmtioo regu.rd1ng course,; m,d rnLes. 

S. 'l'. WTLLIS, l'dnol1ml, 
Bo.nk St. C'ha,mbors 

Corner Bank nnd Al\Jtrt S ts. Otta\\ a, Ont 

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS 
\\' hat ,,.1,0111 t~kh1g a stop forward by s pcmd

inl!( 11 torrJ\ in ours, hool, the 

~?Ul/aU 
~~ 

C RNWALL, ONT. 
• oOn ,upcrionul l'antageij with our large 

'\ IT •,f cxpcrl tetLnhers. flno equipment and 
1,,ro11i-t1 work, Wu have helped bun,lrorls to 
,nn:Jt t he l adtl('r or 8\lCCUt!H , May we not 

h 11l11 you/ 
L~I u~ ~end you onr catalogue i> t any rnlt• . 
\\"Inlet· luu1 from Jantl>ll'Y 3rd, lnlO. Write 

. GEO. F. SnlTH, Principal 

Brockville is Popular 
All throuv.h January 11nd February 

The Brockville Bu~iuess College will 
be enrolling" studeuts who will in a 
shol't time g'O out into busine~s posi· 
tions as Book-keepers, Stenographers 
and-'J.ffice As8istauts. or wi ll go np 
for their Civil Service Examinatiuus 
in May This College iij popular on 
account ot the e:xcelleucy or it~ cuur~es 
and oCJ account of the ass11rauce that 
its patrous havl', tha,t, they will bf' 
introduced to the businells pul)li<l as 
soon us corn petl'ut. Send for cata
logue. 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Hrockvillti, Ontario, 

W . T lWmms, Principal. 

SEPARATORS 
If you· are thinkin~ of buying a 

Cream Sep11,ra1 or, you CR.n h ave 1t free 
trial ot' the :,.,st SeparHtcw made. 
Don't believe the other fellow wh en 
he tells you he bas sowething just as 
j?Ood or a littl e bette r than a .U E 
LAV AL . Dou't be t1ood winked b u t 
try the new improved DE LA VAL 
before you buy any other Pr:ices are 
right. Sold ov.er 30 machines within 
the last 15 montl~. aud 1rnt thew all 
in on trial withoi1t an orJer. l am 
also agent for the ce lebrated D11,in 
H ay Loader 

I 1tlso deal in Pl ANOS. ORGANS, 
SEWINC:r ·MACHIN B , STOVES, 
HARNESS, CUTTERS. BUGGIES 
and 11,ll kinus of FARM IMPLE 
MENTS 

WISHING YOU 

ALL 

A 

HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 

WHITTEKER 
The Photographer 

Get your 

Curling Shoes 
- and-

-at,-

Mullin Bros. 

Give we a c11ll or drop we a card 
for anything you ·rn~ed in my liue . 

Goods are ~uarantet:'d ttnd pr1.ies The Luxury ot 
ire ri~ht. 1 

4 

C. S. COLQUHOUN a hot ·bath-
CAM&RON BLOCK 

We solicit the l,usiucss of Mrmufacturcrs, 
Engineers and others who reali ze the advisabil
Jty ot having their Patent hudncss transacted 
l>y Itxperts. Preliminary advice free. · Charges 
!Uoderate. Our Inventor's Adviser scot upon re
quest. Marion&Mnrlon, Reg'd., New York Life 
BldM, Montreal: aud W,w1i11uton. D.C., U.S-A. 

LEADER A'DVERTISFMENTS I 
BRING R•ESULTS. 

the sleep inciter, the rester of tired 
nerves- is yours at small cost if you 
consult anu employ us to install a 
practically instantaneous bot water 
beating apparatus in your home, 
Want to know more about it? We 
are yours to comruand. 

G. ROSS & CO. 
Brockville 

.. 

Morrisburg all the Way 
The Cornwall I oternationals, p rob

able chinnpions of the Storwont 
Hockey League tbis senson, nwt a 
decisive defeat here last nigllt at the 
hands of the loco Is, by a !!Core or !i to 
4 It waR an cxoiting game froru 
start to finish aod with the ext:rption 

_of the last few minutes, the fast paca 
set by the home team in the first 
period oroved too inuch for the visit
ors. 'l'he local teaill had the adv11,ut 
age of weight and used it irnliscri1uin
ately which counts for their fl'eqnent 
trips to the pe1mlty bench. although 
no serious foufs were made. Regard
less of this, however, the Cornwall 
seven were played ofI their feet;- for 
the greater part of thA game, and 
only once or twice, when the locals 
slackened a little, did they appe1ir in 
any way dangerous. But for the 
stellar work of Sugden, the Cornwall 
goal-tender, the score against the 
Factory -town would have run into 
two figures. In the second and third 
periods, Sommerville and Corbett 
Denneoy were too busy feeding their 
forward line to be of any great assist
ance on the defence, as the clip set by 
the locals at this particular time was 
too fast tor the o ttacking- di vision of 
the Factory towo septette. 

lt would be unfair to wake special 
mention of any of the locals, HB the 
entire team played well lodividually 
and together. W. Coir stopped so111e 
bard shots and it was due in a large 
m ~nsnre to the good defence work of 
G. Lapiere that he was not called 
upon to block more. IJ. Lapiere and 
Humwell were the rocks on which 
many Cornwall attacks were wrPcked 
aud Mallen's move up to the forward 
line strengthened it considerably. 
The latter has speed to burn and was 
responsible for a number of the goals 
scored. With sueh fast company as 
Ma llen and Smith, R. Lapiere and P. 
Coir compared very favor ably. They 
were juat Rs speedy at the dying 
moments of the gawe as at the start 
and showed better sta)iog powers 
than any players 011 ti.le ice. 

H utnm t- 11 scored first for Monisburfl 
to wa rds the ~nd of the firs t pPriod , 
this b eing th o onl y g o11, I r egioteretl in 
th e fir~t twenty minutes. Shortly 
after the blow of tie whistle Morris
burg notched another, but the puck 
travelled down ond w11s placed iu the 
Morrisburg net by Cyri l Deoneny, 
When it WM discovered the locals bad 
tallied at the Wt!!:it end the pucli was 
faced aurl the Cornwall goal disal
lowed . 'l'ho visitors then took a 
spurt aud Cyril Denoeuy shot two 
goals aud"ev.,ued the score, but the 
su sµ nse only lusted a minute or t~o 
as Mallen placed two io tbe net on 
Joue rushes and R. Lapiere made it 5 
to 2 on a pass from Hurnwell who was 
behiud the Cornwall goal. lo tJ1e 
third period R. L11piPre shot another 
safe one. makiug the score Oto 2 ,rnd 
no further bCoring was done until 
shortly before tiUJe wu~ culled when 
Cyrii Deuneny and L Deg-ray euch 
shook the ne ts for the .l!'uctory-town 

Tne players aod officials we1·e us 
follows :-
Coro wall. Monislrn rg . 
Sugden ...... .. Goal. . ........ W . Coir 
Sornwerville .. Poiut ...... G . Lapiere 
Cor. Denneuy . . C. l't . .... .. . Huwmell 
M. Deg ray . . .. Rover ....... . P. Coir 
Cyril Denneny. Ceotre . ....... . . Su1iLh 
L. Degray ... . L. Wing .. ....... Srnith 
Casselwao .... R. Wing ..... 0. M1:1llen 

in tea must be dis
tinctive, pleasing 
and unvarying to merit 

continuous use . The 
flavor of Red Rose Tea is 
all its own; and it never 
fails to win and hold ap

proval because it never 
fails in quality. Try it. 

R2 

N~Vl!R SOLD IN BULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend It 

jorie Wingard 83, Frances Zeron 80. 
Percy Moore 73, Helen Baker 63 Matt 
Cawpbell 50, Norwan Rose 55, Law
rence Garlougb 51, Anna Tierney 54, 
Harvey Servage 53, Elizabeth 'rierney 
49, Earl Garlough 4.6, John Rose 40, 
Eber Kenuy 87, F. RouuthwHite 3G. 

Chemi1:1try-lJ I . 

Wir:,nie Webb 65, Maude Strader 57, 
George Andel'sou 47, Harold h:l.urphy 
44, Sadie Dillen 41, Willie Cassehuau 
40, Nettie Munro 38, Leola Colquhoun 
36. Hurne W inl,{'llrd 35. Douglas De11e
sha 34, Laura Duran 33, H1,1zel Wettver 
80, Sadie Bouck 29, Erwin Stillwell 
20, Herna r<l Jt'e tterly 28 , Ar thur Rid
dell 27, Zt> lla <J a~selma n 2G. 

Latin 11. 

R H il1ia1·d \!8, K. K elch um OU, <J . 
Ht-ck t ed ~Hi, D. C hal1uen; 93, .T. Val-
1,lllee Oa, L Dod d Ul, M. Clela nd 88. 
H . Sum mers 88, A. Ro bertson SU, A. 
111 unro 75 , W . ()ij bo rn o Gi, F. Srni t h 
66. C. Salmons G4, JU . Robertso u 03. • 
E. Riudell 62, C. Morgau 50, L . D ee J.. s 
45, S. Phifer 31, M . .13tike r a b , R 
1:h ic;ker 11.b . 

French- I. 

H. B ~Cll<~tettcl 94, M Na~b 93. ~
Curr·ie 98, J . Ha.rt \!2, J. :ShanE!tte 01, 
L Steen 88, 0 . F etterly 88, K. McAr
thur 88, M . WhittHkor 87, L. Me rkley 
eo, J. Harper 78, E. Casselwan 77, l\1. 
Dillen 73. R. Denesb11, 71 , R. Httrt 70, 
E. Becksta11d 00, B. V11nAllen 07, G. 
La vis 07, F. Hamilton 07, H. W illMd 
OG, D. Hanson 53, T Ill u.rkell 5 l. F. 
S ret, tl 47, W. Rose 41, M. Carter 4.1 , D. 
Ryan 40, A . Casse lman lG. 

Geography- I! orrn I. 

E . Currie 84. F lll c lntosb 78, B . 

' 

The Old Folks 
find advancing years bring an Increasing tendency 
to constipation. The corrective they need ls 

''NA-DRU-CO'' Laxatives 
Entirely different from common laxatives. Pleasant to t:2ke, mild and painless. 
A tablet (or less) at bed-time regulates the bowels perfec;tly. Incre:2slng 
doses never needed. Compounded, like all the 125 NA-DRU-CO pre-
parations, by expert cherl)ists. Money b!3-ck if not satisfactory. · 

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, ~ 
send 25c, and we wlll mall them. 

NATIONAL DRUG&. CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 22 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~_,..,. _______ ,,_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_ -·-·-·-•-•,iiil•-·-·-·-~~-
~- ~ -

;: TO CLEAN UP lt 
~f\ ·r . . ================================- \•J ~f\ ·r .. \ti 

• l if\ To clear out the balance of our Ready-to- ~i 
~f\ wear Clothing we are offering the following \. . . \# 
• ·r ;f\. · BOYS' SUITS, regular $5.00, at....... . . . . $2.00 }!! 
. . (5 to 8 years only) uJ 

• I i•,i BO\~m~!~!~~-~ ~~:. -~i_l'.~~~·~ .. ~~l~~~·: $4. 00 ~~ 
. . \,J 

m MEN;~m?~1~f!~~'. . . ~~-~~~~·-t~~~~- . ~~l~~~·'. $8. 00 ::! 
• l if\ MEN'S SUlTS, from 34 to 40 breast, twill liuing, \~ 
if\ cannot be duplicated for less than $10 00 \~ 
if\ $11.50 wholesale, to clear at... . . • W 
. . \•J 

m -====================== ,.; ~f\ ·r . . ,., 
jR NASH : : YOUR TAILOR : 
' ~ . . ,~.,... . . !, 

~,-- ·- ·-·-·- ·-·-·-•-•//!!!•//!!!•-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~~-., ... ~~~~~~e-: .... ~~~~-~~~~~~~~=-- -

The 0 so n 
Incorpo:rated 1855 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve F'und 
Total Assets Over 

$4,000,000 
$4,400,000 

$44,ooo ooo 

Has 78 Branches in Canada, and Agents and Cor:respond
ents in all the Principal Cities In the World. 

A General BankinA Busrness T-ransacted. 

Savings Bank. Department 
at all Branches . lnterest allowed at highest cul':re11 t l'ate 

MORRISBURG BRANCH 
WM. WALLACE, Mauager. 

• 

Ret'eree-Gco. Airey. 
J uclge of Play- Arthur Flynn 
Umpires-Lt. Andersou and Allan 

L rrne. 
Timekeepers- G. Al.laws and P. 

Bu.rela y 70. E. <JassPlmau 71. L . Steeu 
70. D. Ryau 70, D. Han on 09, 0 . F et
tnly llO, 1\1. Carter 65, I<'. Hamilton 
61. M . Nash GO . L . Merldey GO, W. 
Rose 50, C H111uw ell 57, C . McArthnr 
57, O. D eeks 57, A. Myers 56 . H Wil
lard m,, I. Mar bell 55, J . llll.l'te 5!i, J. 
Shanuette 55, s . Vall11nce 52, J. 
Harper 52, M . Dillen IH , F . Steed 47, 
B VanAllen 45, M. Whittt:ker 45, H . 
Beckst~d 46, E. Becksted 42, 0-. LIL vis 
41, A . Casselman ab .. L . Pitt ab . , R. 
Dene~lJa ab 

English Gram1uar--For111 I. Butter W~appers 
Townsend. 

Penalties :-Morris burg-: M11.llen !3, 
SUJitb 2, R :Lapiere 2 G. Lapiere 1. 
Hutmnell 1, P . Coir 1. Cornwall· 
Sommerville 1, Cyril Denneoy 1. 

AUGH'l' lN'I'HI!: NE'r. 

Ulare Casselman, who is studying 
law in Cornwall, played right wing 
for the lnternationals. 

"B ill " Coir guarder] the nets in 
"What we have. we bold" style. 

The Eastern Pro. League innovation 
of three 20-winute periods is a decided 
improvement on the old style of so. 
minu te epochs. It saves the players 
and creates g reater interest in the 
game. 

Morrisburg plays a return match in 
Brock ville 1o-morrow (I>' riday) night. 
When Brockville pl ... yed he re on t he 
2Gth lost , the locals defeated th Pili by 
4 to O. 

Great interest was manifested in 
the game between the Wanderers and 
Canadiens, of Montreal. last night 
Waniierers woo by 5 to 4, although 
the Canadians were picked by wany 
to down them . 

M. C. I. EXAMS. 

Algebra-Form Y. 
Grant F . Lavis 07, Cl,as. McMahon 

00, babel CIPrnent 50, Mawie Hart 53, 
Francis Rounthwaite 40, Ralph Mcln
to8h 83 

Mediaeval History-V. 

Charles :McMahon 80, Mamie Hart 
70, (:irant Lavis 79, Ralph McIntosh 
77, Isabel C lement 75. 

Chemistry-IV. 

Douglas B ush 98, F lossie Jawieson 
02, Illah Baker 0, Mabel Riddell 85, 
Jennie Dillen 84, Ruth Eager 83, Mar. 

Muriel N11.sli 75, ,Jennie Hart 72, 
Eva. Currie 70, Mabel Whitteker 60, 
Bertha Barkley 63, Hawe Willartl 63, 
Lottie Stee 58, H ozell Becksted 56, 
F lossie McIntosh 53, Jean Harper 52, 
Foster flawilton 48, Williaw Rose 47, 
Lennie Merkley 46. Bliu,cbe VanAl
leu 4,1, Mary Dillen 43, Eloie Cassel
tnl\u 42, Marguerite Carter 42. Arnold 
Myers 42, l\'an Markell 36, Chas. 
Hummell :32, Claude Deeks 21, Frank 
Steed 10. 

FINTON NOT GUil TV 

Verdict by Jury on Judge Teet
zell's Instructions 

Hamilton, Jan. 16.-The Finton 
tl'ial came to a very sudden and sorue
what unexpected end, uoexpl cted 
that is in the way that the end was 
reached , rather than in tbe result 
attained. After Crown Prosecutor 
Nlackstock had linished p11ttiug- in 
rebuttal evidence, Judge Teetzell 
asked bim if he thoul!ht the cuse was 
strong enough to go to th e .i ury. Mr. 
Blackstock spoke for about an hou~, 
in wlJicb time h e recounted the vital 
points of the evirl eM e in jus tifictt tion 
of the crown'1:1action . His lordship at 
the close of Mr. 1:Jlacl1~tock's adtlress 
instructel.l the jury to bring iu a 
verdict of not g uilty, withou t lt>uviug 
tbeir se11ts, whi <l h th ey d id. Ilis 
lordship th en informed the plisoner 
that he was free a nd xpresscd the 
hope that his conscience in ii:oing free 
was as clear as Lis (the judge'~) in 
allowiug him to go. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

Printed on No. 1 parchment 
with special ink. 

Furnished at The Leader in lots 

of 500 -up. 

Special low prices in lots of 5000 
and upwards. 

THE BANK OF 0TTA"'W"A 
EST ABLl8HED 1874. 

Capital Authorized • 
Capital Paid Up 
Rest and Undivided Profits -

$6,000,000. 
$3,297,660. 
$3,763,469. 

Savings Bank Deparbnent 
Every facility extended to depositors in 
operatipg their accounts. No formality 

when depositing or withdrawing money. 

MORRIS BURG BRA NCH . B. A. HERRING, Managu . 



_;__~-::::::::=:==:_----=====-:-:~=======~==-===-:=~======:==========~:========.====~=::.=r;ii:==~::=::===~~==r.~~ EXTINGUISHING A l=JRE 0l ankct, rug, portiero or anything 
- "'·• of a. like character availablo ll,ncl 

roll upon the floor. You can help 
j'O urseJE in this way betwr than by 
using wa(,er which quickly runs off . 

r-

' ' lrbr Tea. ··You Can't Beat Lip,lon's'' 

Onr ~ D~ Upon Your Sctlst\!Ctlon. 

'Ihat'a ~ We Jbnploy th~ World's GreatesJ 

Experts to me~ 

LIPTON'S TEA 

ABOUT INKS AND WRITING 

HOW THEY MAKE TESTS IN 
CASES OF CRIME. 

Sonrn Sorts of Pigments Fatlc Out, 

Leaving the Others Quite 

Visible. 

An important part of. the tale~t 
if a handwriting expert 1s the ab1l
ty t o show that two spocim,cns of 
friting were done with the same 
ok or that a given specimen was 
)r ~as not done with in1c like that 
n a particular bott,l,e. This is not 
iccessarily accomplished by chem
cad tests, although they play an 
mportant part in the fea~. In ~n 
1rtiele by C. Ainsworth Mitchell rn 
t.nowledg,e, the wl'iter describes 
10w this is done, and givo a nurn
)Cr of other interesting facts about 
nks. He writes: 

" Ordinary writing ink is . essen
lially ·t mix tu re of a decoct10n o{ 
ia ll s with a solution of copperas 
/fenous sulfate), which slow ly in
ieract to form an iron tannate, that 
11:a<lually becollles oxidize? by ex
postt.ro to the air, and gives the 
black pigment of handwriting. 

"Characters written with a pure 
Iron-gall ink are nea,rly colorless 
when 6.rst put upon paper, and a 
considerable time is needed for the 
Insoluble black tannate to be form
~ within tho fibers. 

"Prior to about the end of the 
iighteent h century, inks were ex-
1osed to the air or boiled, s,o that a· 
?artial oxidat ion might tako placo 
11ithin the fluid, a.nd thus give 6ome 
iepth of tint to th~ _procluch before 
It was used for writmg. 

THE CHIEF OBJECTION 

truth or not the ink was obtained 
from the public house in question, 
and was compared with the writing 
upon the will. 

"As thi s ink happened to contain 
a particularly bright blue pigment 
as its provis' onal coloring-matter, 
there wa,s no difficulty in proving 
its identity with the ink in the di s
puw<l signature on th e will. In 
fact, three different inks were pre
sent on this will, tho body of the 
document being written in one kind 
of ink, and the sig11ature of cac.l;i of 
the witnesses in a different kind. 
Brinckley (the forger), cross-exam
ined upon this point, ,stated that 
Mrs. Blume (the innkc-2per) had 
k,ept three- <lifferent sorts of ink, 
and that he had, af ter her death, 
given two of them to a Ji ttle girl. 

"After a trial lasting four days 
he was found guilty of murder .1nd 
sentenced to death ." 

IN CHEMICAL TESTS. 
the reagents used are commonly 
hydrochloric acid, oxalic acid, ~in 
chlorid, nascent hydrogen, bromm, 
chlorid of lime, titanium chlorid 
a.nd ferro-cyanid of potassium. The 
fi rst two bleach the iron tannate 
and leave the other coloring-mat
ter ; the next two alter the colo r of 
this latter a lso; the fifth and sixth 
bleach both pigrn,ents; while the 
seventh acts as a reducing agent, 
and the last affects mainly the iron 
freed from the tannate. We read: 

1 'T11e reagents should be applied 
with a brush, and the writing ex
amined un<l.er the microscope by 
re flected and transmitted light, 
fi.r~tly, after fivo minutes', and then 
after tw,elve hours' exposure to the 
air. The coloration appearing on 
the wrong side of tho paper are also 
characteristic, in .some cases, in the 
tests with titanous chlori<l, blotting 
paper should be applied to the 
writing after the lapse of five min
utes. 

The question of determining 
to such partia.1 oxidation are that the age of an ink in writing is much 
the d eposits arc formed in the botr more difficult than that of deciding 
tie ..ind prevent the ink flowing whethe r two writings are in the 
sm~othly from the pen, and t?aL wme or in a different kind of 
the iluid has not the penetrat,rng ink. 
power of an unoxidized ink. Such "When writing done with blue
inks however, are still on the mar- bla.ck ink is k,~pt, the blue pigment 
ket 'under the name of 'Japan will gradually fade out, lea.ving the 
ink~ ' but they arc but little us <l, blac\c pigment, a_nd when this stage 
the i; plaoe having been taken by is r,cached the ink in old writing is 
unoxidized inks in ,vhich the black rnadily <listinguish,~d from ink that 
pigment is, ·as it were, in 3: latent has recently been put on pap.er. 
condition and a. oocon<l pigment, 'Prior to this, however, the blue 
such as i~digo, logwo-od, or an ani- provisional coloring-matter appears 
lin dyestii ff , is added to give a col- to become enveloped in partides of 
or to the writing pending the form- the oxidized iron tannate, so that 
ation of the iron tannate. it no longer reacts rapidly with re-

"The dyestuffs employed in t~e agents,. 
commercial inks of to-day vary m " Thus , if a, writing d one within 
color from pale greenish-blue to in- the last year of two be treated with 
digo and d ep violet, ~n<l no two a 50 per cent. solution of acetic 
give ideutical reactrnns-at all acid , there. is 
eve nts when mixed with iron tan-
oato to form the pigment in writ- IMMEDIATE DIFFUSION 
Ing. It is mainly owi~g_ to the dif- of blue pigment, whereas in a 
fercnccs in these provisional colo r- writing a few years older, if it 
ing-matt,crs that it is possible . to takes place .1t .111, is very slow and 
distinguish between handwr:trng limited in extent. 
written with different kinds of mks. "A still more usefu l reagent is a 

AN INSURANCE MAN'S ADVJ CJ~ 
.l<'OU llOME USE. 

Precautions in Private Ilouscs

'11hln gs to do and lo 

Amill Doing. 

Here is advice from an insuran c{: 
man as to what to <lo in case of. fire 
in your home and us to prec.autionL 
to take against fir e. ()onsidering, 
the d ?ng rs a nd the frequent oc• 
cunenco of fires in dwe lling hou~e~ 
ho says it is amazing how li~tle 
thought is -give n to fire pr,cvention 
in gen,eral and to the promJ_)t e~
tinguishment of small fires in pn 
vate -residences in particular, Fe" 
bom,cs poss ss even the most pri~i
t,i ve facilities for quickly puttrnf: 
out a fire. 

Water is the best of fir e cxti n
guishcrs, but t ho water mu st Le al 
hand in .a readily availao-e rncept
acle. .tlucket s ,specially construct
ed with rounded bottoms-this fca-
1,ure- to lessen the chance of the 
buckets being utilized for hot1 se
hold purpos,~s-fill ed w,oh walc1 
and placed on a suitable s!J.clf, prc
fern bly in the kit,chen, are the 
i:: heap,est and most convenient fire 
extinguishers. A bucket of wa.tcr 
will do more good thrown on ~ 
blaze with a <lipper or with a. broom 
than dashed on at once. 

SMOThE.R AN OIL FIRE 
with wet rngs, cloth, sand, .1shes or 
flour. A little waler throwll on 
burning oil will aggravate tlle fir e. 

Defective nucs an<l stovopipes, 
over-heated stoves, open fireplaces. 
nakc,d gas jets and carelessnc_s., 
with matches and inflammable oils 
are prolific cause,s of fires in private 
houses. lf there are flues or stov -
pipe,s in your home see th.a,} they 
are clear of woodwork an<l free 
fr.--,m cracks. An opcll fire place 
should be proted,cd with a wire 
scre,en . Open fires make an up
ward draught of air from lh e room, 
and this draught will draw light 
mate r ial into the :flames if it comes 
near enough·. 

Protect all woodwork above or 
besi<l a stove or gas jet with she,ets 
of asbestos or tin . use ri gid gas 
fixtures. If r1 swinging gas brack
et is necessa ry a.lways u s-e a globe 
so that the Ha.me may not come in 
contact with combll stible material. 

Wli n you .sme ll gas in the house 
op n the doors and windows fir st, 
then look for tho lc,ik ; but neve r 
uoo .a lamp, candl•e or lighted match 
to find it. Leaks in gas pipes may 
be tempornrily stopped with soap. 
II t,ho leak is not found send for a 
plumber. 

The dangers from carele,ssness 
with matches a.re numerous. Whe n 
scratched the head often e xp lodf's, 
or the stick breaks a.nd t he flaming 
bead flie s off to E t fire to any in 
flamma.bl o mat'erial it drops Qn, the 
clothin g of women and children in
cluded . Mr.lchcs are Jdt lyin·g 
around where children can reach 
them o r whore th,~y may be blown 
or brush ed of[ to the ground 

MAY COST D EAR 

Don' t light matches in <lark clos
ets fill e<l with hanging clothes. 
Matches should be kept in a metal 
rccep!,a,.cle, and not distributed in
di scriminately , throughout the 
house. Use safety match-cs. They 
are just as cheap and far less dan
ger u.s than the parlor match. 

If it should be your misfortune to 
have a fir e in your home try to keep 
a cool head. If the blaze is just 
starting throw water on tho burn
ing substance, not at the blaze. If 
you cannot extinguish the fire at 
once yell II Fire!" and then call the 
(ireme n . Make yourself fam
iliar with the fire, d epartment call 
in your immediate neighborhood. 

Do not leave a door op.en when 
you run to give the alai:m . If tho 
doors and windows are closed when 
a fire starts sometimes the firemen 
can reach the spot in time to con

Anyon e seeing .a. person's clothes 
on fire should so wrap and roll him. 
The person whose clot,hiug is on 
fi re has usually to be throwu down 
by force. 

In conclusion .a. few hints on 
burns and their trcatm<mt may not 
be out of pl.a.ce. Burns arc of three 
deg rees-, In burn s of the first de
gree only the ou tside of the skin 
is affectt>d. The burne<l pla-cc is 
,·eel, painfully hot and tender. 

TO STOP THE PAIN 

Gbo air must be kept away from it 
Lint or cotton moist,eJ1 ed with wa
le r to which ha,s been added a lit
t le baking soda shou l<l b,e pla.ced ov
er the burn .and held by a bandage. 

Form11lcin1r soap, aoftenlni water, Mm•nini old paint, 
disinfoctln3 sinks, cloaeta, draina and for many othet' 

purpoae,. A q.n equala 20 lb• , SAL SODA. 
Uu/ol /or 500 purposu-.Sold Et7orubil>wr•• 

12:. W,GIJ'.LlnTCOHPANY LIMITED ·ronoNTO. ONT. 

U there is no soda use sweet oil or ··============================== 
molasses. 

In burns of the second degree 
;;11ere arc blisters. Blisters arc 
causd by wate r from th,e blood be
i1r6 p ured out to cool the spot. 
Tho skin over the blister should n ot 
bo taken a.w.ay, but the water 
shou Id be re leased by a needle 
vl'ick at th:e edge. · Burns 01 thi s 
kind shoul<l be cover ed with soft 
rags or co,tton dipped in carron oil 
or with cloths smeared with !,allow . 

Burns of the third degree take 
the lifo out of all the layers of the 
skin and sometimes out of the flesh 
underneath. A deep burn shoul<l 
haYe tho care of a doctor immed 
iately .. Until he arrives the pa
Lient should l\e wrapped in a blan -

Commence the New Year 
by UsinS 

"MELA GAMA" 
TEA AND COFFEE 

We guarantee the quality and know that if you once 
try them you will use them always. 

ket or placed in a bathtub o.f warm C'ANCER STILL A MYSTERY 
water ii Lhe injuri es are ,extensive. • (N MEf(RY OLD ENGLAND 

Excessive carefulness with fire 
a,nd fire breeding materia ls,. Care
lessness is r esponsible for more MORE FREQUE'NT 
than .one-half of tho direct loss by 

IN WOMEN ~EWS Br !LUL AUOU'r JOllN_ 

fire. Th ., amount of indirect loss TIIAN IN lUE:N'. 
to tho nation, municipality and in
dividual citizen, it is impossibl e, to 
estimate correctly, its r.ami:G.cations Inilucnr,e of Alcohol in the lnci
affecting so many interests as to be 
beyond approximation. 

~-- -!<'---

WOMEN OUTNUMBER MEN 

PUEDOMINATING FEA'fUltE OF 
THE GERMAN CENSUS. 

Being Foreecl Further from its 

Ideal that Woman's S1,hcrc, 

is the Rome. 

According to official figur es of the 
census return, taken on December 
1, the population of Greater Ber
lin now numbers 3,712,554 inhabi
tants, an increase of 15 per cent. 
since tho census of 1905. Greater 
Berlin has assimilated no fewer 
than fifty-seven outlying towns and 
villages situated within a radius of 
fifteen miles h orn tho centre of the 
capilal. The metropolis itself only 
numb rs 2,040,148 inhabitants, and 
forfeit,s the rank of the fou rth city 
in the wor,ld to Chicago. 'l'he 

GROWTH OF BERLIN PROPER 

since 1905 is only 24,005, but the 
great contiguous suburb~ of Char
Jotwnburg, Wilmi,rsdorf, Schoenc
berg, Rixdorf, Tr,eptow, '~empelhof 
and Frie<lenan have rncreas cl 
enormously, some of them as much 
as 100 per cont. · 

Wilmersdorf, Berlin 's fashionable 
West-end, has grown 69.9 per cent. 
The great moral of Berlin 's census 
is that trade, a.nd indu stry arc 
usurping old-time ,·cside.ntial space 
and arc driving the house-dwelling 
class out of the mtropolis proper 
into the forest of flats springins up 
in the environs. 

The predominating feature of tho 
nat,ioual census is t he growing pre
ponderance of the female e lement 
in Germ.any, and thi s is exercising 
the minds, not only of the Govern
mo_nt, but al so of all politicians and 
social reformers. Thorc is a deep
rooted idea in Ge rmany, which, as 
well known , is shared by the Kai
ser and 

THE RULING ELEMENT, 

d'.lnM of Ci.nccl' V cry 

Im 1101-ta u t. 

An important lec ture on "Can
cer" was delivered recently by Sil· 
Alfrc-d Pearce Gould, scni o1· singe
on to the Middl esex Hospital, be
foro the Royal College of Surgeons 
in London, England. 

Cancer, said the lecturer, occur
red in all races of men, though we 
were unable to attribute the disease 
d irectly to the influence of race, of 
climate, of diet, of occupation, or 
to any of the associated and complex 
conditions that might bo summariz
ed as environment. It had recent
ly ben di scovered t,hat Lho disease 
was not limited to man, but that it 
occurred in all verLebrate animals. 
It had been proved t,o occur in 
birds , re ptiles, au<l fishes . 

PECULIARITIES OF CANCER. 

Thousands of experiments upon 
mice, rats, and ciogs h:.u:l proved 
that cancer · could be transfcrroo 
from "host to host," but towering 
above these facts was tho greater 
and all-important one that cancer 
could not be transferred to an ani
mal of another species. Cance r of 
a mou se was 1·eadily transferred to 
other mice, but it could not be 
grafted upon a rat or upon any 
other animal of another species . 
Cancer was cell life that was dis
orderly , 'irregular, with a minimum 
of development, d ifforcn tiation, 
aud function . It was not a. d is
ease attacking the body from with
out; it was the result of a breach 
or failure of the fundamental cell 
law. 

e rt,ain conditio'"'s known to exert 
an influence on the eausation of 
cancer ,vere mentioned. These in
cluded (1 ) age, by whi ch i t was 
fully established th at Cf1llce r was 
greatly influenced; an<l (2) sex . It 
was well known , said the lecturer, 
that cancer was more frequent in 
women than in men, and that its 
incidence increased earli er and at
tained its maximum 80oner in them 
than in men, but that after th e age 
of 70 the incidenc" was p?"actically 
the same in the two sexes. 

THE INFLUENCB OF ALCOHOL 

BULL A~D lllS l'EOl'LE. 

Ct~ lrrcncC!I In lho Land ha( 

Ilci;ns Su1H·c1110 in tl.io Com• 

mcrclnl World. 

The Rye (Sussux) Pension Com, 
mittco granted peusions last wee)( 
to a woman who is 102 years old~ 
and to her son, who is eighty. 

Anthrax cases arc becoming more 
fr equ ent in connection with th( 
Bradford wo,olcombing indi1iitry. 
There were four cases recently . 

Lord Derby has presontc<.l no'( 
busbies to the 5th Li vc rpool Terri, 
torials in fulfilment of his promis( 
if Swynford won the St. Leger. 

Sh.f!.ldon Lace School sold Honi, 
t on lace . guipure collar and cuff( 
t o Queen Alexandra, an<l six hand< 
kerchiefs to Princess Louise Duch, 
css of Argy le( 

The Princess Royal and tho Duk( 
of Fife with their two daught r81 
left St'. Pancras recently for 'ril1 
bury, to embark on the liner D lbl. 
for Egypt. 

Nearly $47,000 was realiLed B{ 
Messrs. Chri stie' s r ooms, Lonclollt 
in less th11n two l1our s [01 the cvl, 
lection of Ja,ce ma<lo by the late it.. 
'William Abdy. 

The number of people whu d1 ,d 
in London the fir st week in Dcccm• 
ber was the largest for tllat par• 
ticular week of the year-the forty• 
eighth-since 18!l3. I 

Kin"' George has promisNl to 
contin~1e hi s father's practice of 
giving an nun,ll y a gold medal to tha 
best scholar at the King's Lynn 
King Edward VII. Grammai 
School. 

Mr. S. King Farlow, the Union
ist ca.ndi~atc for South. Hackney, I 
and his wrfe wore st rnck m Lhe fac6

1 and t emporarily blinded by stone~ 
thrown by childre n at election time. 

1 
A bronze circula1· plaque, 01 six

tee nth-century Ital ian work, which) 
was fonnerly used as a plaything1 
by the la te owncl''s children, was) 
sold at Chri stie's, London , for 700 
guineas. 

An extension of the Metropolitan 
tramway system, connecting Edg
ware road Bakerloq tube station . 
with the Harrow 1· a<l tramways, 
which run to Sudbury nnd Willes
den was opened the other clay. 

" In the old time of iron-gall ink, saturated ~olution of oxalic acid 
in which no sueh second pigmen.l, which causes the pigment of rcla
was used it would only have b-ee111 tively fresh writing to give immed
possible to distinguish between_ di£- iate smudg-e, but has very little, if 
forcnt makes of ink in handwriting any, effect on writing six or eight 
in exceptional cases, such 11 s when ye ars old. The differences between 
a large excess or .1 great <lefi _iency the behavior of old and relatively 
if iron had been used,. Such Jrreg- new writing iri these tests is seen in 
ulariti es in composition might read- tho fact that the older writing of 
lly occur , however ; for in ihc days 11898 was scarcely affected, whereas 
before the ink _ "?anufac~~rer could the writing d one in 1908 gave mark
ha, ,e ma<lo a hvmg, wr1t1ng_ was a ed r esults. Both writings were in 
polite accompli shme nt r estn cted' to ink of the same kind, and the test s 
01osc who could afford the t ime, were applied simultaneously. 
nnd the ink was ma.de at . borne. "Speaking gen,crally, a writin-g 
Ea-ch hou sewife had her r ecipe for done with blue-b la,ek ink cc.-.ises t o 
%'1k~ng a good ink, a~d _its prcpar- show such diffu sion after about five 
1,timt was as much w1thm he r. pro- t o six veal's. Wh en slight diffusion 
vinoo as the making of cordials or occu rs .in an okl er ink it is se.cn, un-

fine Lhc fir e to one room . After you that woman 's sphere is the horn ~ on the incidence of cancer was very 
h..ive given the fire alarm work aL and that it is the destiny of wom~t:i important . .. Statistics showed that 
getting out your things if this can to seek a mate an<l find her :i:1,ppi- the di sease was twice as frequ ent 
b-e d on-e without danger . Don ' t class out of th-e metropolis proper among brewers and li cense-holder s 
throw the clock out of th e window drcn. a s among cle rgymen, and that the 
and carry out the bedclothes. '!'he incr,easing preponcb1:ance ,_,f cancer incidence in a ny trade varied 

If awake ned in the night by the of women is forcing Ger,11any fnr- with the attendant habits as regard
smell or an alarm of fire don't wait ther and further away from this ed alcohol. 

The mutilated body of a boJ"; 
named Luther Clarke, age,d twelve, I 
of Netherton , near Dndky, Wor-7 

cestershire, who ha.d been missing/ 
some time, W (l.S found in a pool of• 
water a short dii-tancc from hi• 
home. 

Tho extensi ve sci rnie £or the im 
provement f the M <lwny bet,wccn 
Maidst one an{] Tuubri<lgl', a dis
t ance of near I . twcnt,v miles, cam« 
before th !l Ke nt ·ou ty Council 
recently, and was wa1·m~y support- . 
ed. 

lho b.-.iking or bre ad. " dcr tho microscope, to differ in 
IN EXAMINING WRITINU character and to affect onl y the 

• surface of the lette rs, whcrev s the 
Lo see whe ther it is dono with a diffusion in an ink written within 
particular ink, the write r goes on the last two or ihree years- affects 
to say, the best plan i . to _Prepare the whole of the pigment in the 
11. color-scale, .using the ink JD <JU s- letters." 
tion, and consisting of · scvrral 
wa shes from the li ghtest to th e 
d~ukest possible t on,e. A [t.er ex
posn re to air for twent~-fonr h0\1_r~ 
tRC scale is compared with the wnt
in.g under the microscope, and is 
al s~ used for chemical tests, al
though these arc not always-- 'neces
sary. Mr. Mitchell cit('s a case 
where one of the witnesses to a f,,r
ged will , Parker by name, assert-e<l 
that he had sig.l)•cd only a fold ed 
sh ct of paper in a pub lie hou se. In 
an 'I.Lt.empt to get rid of this wit
ne,;., ,, the forger pois<mc<l two i,rno
cent persons. Mr. Mitchell gors 
on : 

";\ s a great cl.cal d,cpendc<l npon 
whether Parke.1· wel'e sp!J.li,,\,ing the 

_.,. __ _ 
FACT AND FANCY. 

Bees like lilue flowers bes t . 
The Chinese cu ltivate an odor

less onion.. 
Every woman should have a vot--i 

or a voter. 
When a man drinks like a fis!-i . 

his head swims. 
The annual consumption o t w1,10 

in France i~ 23 gallons a head . 
To keep in i<ocicly you must con

tinually go out. 
The Dritish Museum's library 

boasts :).l miles of shclvfs. 
Some of lhesc stump speakers 

might be called harangue-outangs. 

to dres . Wrap yourself in a blank- idea, and is making the position With regard to these varied con
et or qui lt fr om the bed and get out more and more difficult f,) r tho Re d ition s, Sir Alfred expressed the 
the quick-est way. Shut the doors who still oppose the entr.u1c-e d opinion that clinical experience and 
you pass through . If the fire is Ol\, women into all sorts of oecuputi-.,ns experimental pathology threw some 
the fir st flo or it is dangerous to go and professions. ray o[ hope across the dark sea. of 
upstairs for anythin 0"" Strange en-OUo"h, in f,-0,1ue t<,o, ma11·gnant .01·scaso The d eep im 

---+'---

- '-' . - THE MOST FATAL DISEAS'II' You can get through a smoke fill - the same increase in 1,h,1 ei.cess of press of the primal laws of develop- .I."-. 

ed ha.11 by dropping on your hands women over men is note,} . AI- ment he ld the cell s of tissues in This is tho terrible appcll•lllO( 
.and knees and crawling and you though the last c•.IlSU'> in fran<"e trno and loyal obedience to the which Col. Seeley, the llriti sJ1 Un 
might fall choking if you ran. was taken in 19013, tl:e clctailcd re· very end ii;i the almost, infinite ma- <l er-Socre tary for the ColoniP'y 

HOLD A WET TOWEL. sults wcro only m~dc· puhlic last jority of cases, and in the large give:.. to the sl-e \·:'.)ing aicknc,;s oi 
week. The census g" ·es th•: 11umber majority of individual s. This was Afri ca,, This d: sca.se i s commnni~ 
of males as 19,099, ~21, an rl the num- the great initial fact of cancer im- c:i. lc<l by thr famous t setse, and Ri 
her of female ~ as 19,741,932, a dif . munity- that in spite f adclc<l D,:vi I J3rn co has reported. th at, ou( 
fcrence of 645,211 in f:1vor of the years, and of all unfavorable con- of hundreds of thousands of case1t, 

or a,nything made of wool or even 
a coat collar over the mouth lessens 
the danger £ injuring the lungs 
from inhaling hot smoke. 

Never jump from a window until 
all bop,c o'f rescue is lost. One 
should wait for help until scorched 
or badly choking. By that time the 
firemen will in all probability be on 
the spot with rescuing ladders or 
life a,ving nets. 

A person with clothing on fire 
should not run or scream. Running 
fan s th flames and screaming takes 
deep breaths whieh draws the heat 
into the l nngs. To extinguish the 
l-\aru cs ·quickly wr,ap yourself in a 

latter sex. diti ons which tended to wear down he did not know of a. single n:cov-, 
- --+• tho obedience of cell life to its fun - ery. A strange fact is that the., 

GIRLS TAUGHT HOW TO BUY. <la.mental laws, 90 per cent. of men sleeping sickness has spread c•v1§ 
G. l t I t · th D•partnieot an<l women who passed down the mo 1sly sfoce the coming of wlu 

ir s u< en s 1n e v • d h' cl ad · , _ th · ff t, d b · t of House Economics at tho Kiin,;as I hill of hfe he! t 1s re enemy men '.n"" e- regions a ec e y 1 . 

U · ·t · d to le~ n at bay Heroic efforts have been made mvers1 y are requll'O ur - I b t ·t · t ~, h · b II 1 to kl ....._________ stayt1oscourge, u 1 1sno ye 
ow to uy as we as .\Ow eoo I arrest,ed although encouraging 

a dinner. A ~art of the cou~se;. ar- ! Beer i~ the Middle _Ages ~as ro ress' has boon made. The plan·/ 
ranged by Miss ~clna Day, __ rn to I brewed 1n t he Monasteries. L1zht ~f ;emoving the natives fr om thej 
give a_ girl a certain sum which ehll ! and heavy beer cam-e down to us I infected J:ikc shor~ ha,; not prnvcdi 
must mvest to the best advantage ! From the fact that the former wa s i so ef~ectu::d 11• remedy -,,5 was hop 7 
at the market and then pr pare · brewed for -the nuns and the latter d \ 
un<l serve what she has purchased. for the monks. c 
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